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(57) ABSTRACT 

The invention is directed to the application of gene 
Sequences which cause a dwarf phenotype in plants to the 
fields of forestry plants, ornamental horticultural plants, 
medicinal plants, and Nicotiana plants which are used for 
purposes other than for traditional tobacco products. The 
invention provides cDNAs identified by the polynucleotide 
sequences SEQ ID NO: 1-122 that may be used to create 
transfected or transgenic plants exhibiting a dwarf pheno 
type. The invention also provides methods of creating a 
transfected or transgenic plant exhibiting a dwarf phenotype 
by expressing in the plant DNA or mRNA identified by the 
sequences SEQ ID NO:1-122. 
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Figure 1a. GC/FID Conditions for the Analysis of Tobacco Metabolites in Fraction 1 
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Figure 1b. GC/FID Conditions for the Analysis of Tobacco Metabolites in Fraction 2 
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Figure lic. GC/FID Conditions for the Analysis of Tobacco Metabolites in Fraction 3 
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sus CFLParancies of the Analysis of Tobacco Metabolis in Fraction 
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METHODS OF CREATING DWARF PHENOTYPES 
IN PLANTS 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

0001. This application claims the priority benefit of pro 
visional U.S. Patent Application Serial No. 60/219,943, filed 
Jul. 20, 2000, which is hereby incorporated herein by 
reference in its entirety. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0002 This invention relates to nucleic acids and amino 
acid Sequences identified in multiple metabolic pathways 
that lead to dwarfism and Stunting in plants and the use of 
these Sequences to create dwarf varieties of any plant 
Species. Particularly, this invention relates to the use of 
nucleic acids and amino acid Sequences which cause dwarf 
ing in the fields of forestry plants, ornamental horticultural 
plants, medicinal plants, and Nicotiana plants. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0003. The strategies for increasing the productivity of 
plants is dependent on rapid discovery of unknown gene 
Sequences and their function through genomics research. 
These discoveries will provide fundamental information 
necessary to engineer plants for improved grain yields and 
resistance to drought, pests, Salt, and other extreme envi 
ronmental conditions. Such advances are critical for a world 
population expected to double by 2050. Moreover, this 
information may identify genes and products encoded by 
genes that are useful for human and animal healthcare Such 
as pharmaceuticals. 

0004. There has been a massive accumulation of 
expressed sequence tags (ESTs) as a result of recent genome 
research. Potential use of this Sequence information is enor 
mous once gene function is determined. Knowledge of 
function allows engineering of commercial plants and Seeds 
for forestry, ornamental and horticultural plants, including 
any plants used to produce pharmaceutical products, and 
particularly plants of the genus Nicotiana for purposes other 
than traditional tobacco products. 
0005. Use of these sequences to convey any number of 
desirable traits to pharmaceutical and fiber crops and thereby 
increase production and building materials, medicines and 
chemicals for other uses. For example, gene profiling in 
cottonwood may lead to an understanding of the types of 
genes and promoters that act primarily in fiber cells. The 
novel Sequences derived from these profiling Studies may be 
important in genetic engineering of cottonwood fiber for 
increased Strength. In plant breeding, gene profiling coupled 
to physiological trait analysis can lead to the identification of 
predictive markers that will be increasingly important in 
marker assisted breeding programs. Mining the DNA 
Sequence of a particular crop for genes important for yield, 
quality, health, appearance, color, taste, etc. are applications 
of obvious importance for crop improvement. 
0006 The Green Revolution crops, introduced in the late 
1960s and early 1970s, produce several times as much grain 
as the traditional varieties they replaced, and they spread 
rapidly. They enabled India to double its wheatcrop in seven 
years, dramatically increasing food Supplies and averting 
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widely predicted famine. The Green Revolution's leading 
research achievement was to hasten the perfection of dwarf 
Spring wheat. Though it is conventionally assumed that 
farmers want a tall, impressive-looking harvest, in fact 
Shrinking wheat and other crops has often proved beneficial. 
When bred for Short Stalks, plants expend less energy 
growing inedible column Sections and more growing valu 
able grain. Stout, short-Stalked wheat also neatly Supports its 
kernels, whereas tall-Stalked wheat may bend over at matu 
rity, complicating reaping. Nature has favored genes for tall 
Stalks, because in nature plants must compete for access to 
Sunlight. However, in high-yield agriculture, equally short 
Stalked plants will receive equal Sunlight. Researchers are 
actively Seeking dwarf Strains of rice and other crops in 
order to increase agronomic yields. The identification of 
genes and metabolic pathways that may be modified to 
create rapidly growing dwarf Strains would greatly acceler 
ate this effort. Furthermore, identification of these genes and 
metabolic pathways in food crops may lead to the develop 
ment of dwarf Strains in other plant types Such as forest trees, 
ornamental Species Such as ornamental and turfgrass, and 
plants Such as Nicotiana sp. grown as hosts for biopharma 
ceutical manufacturing. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0007. The invention is directed to the application of gene 
Sequences which cause a dwarf phenotype in plants to the 
fields of forestry plants, ornamental horticultural plants, 
medicinal plants, and Nicotiana plants which are used for 
purposes other than for traditional tobacco products. 
0008. The invention provides cDNAs identified by the 
polynucleotide sequences SEQ ID NO: 1-122 that may be 
used to create transfected or transgenic plants exhibiting a 
dwarf phenotype. These cDNAs have been identified by 
phenotypic Screening of the Large Scale Biology's libraries 
over 8000 cDNAs from Arabidopsis, Nicotiana, Oryza and 
Papaver constructed in the GENEWARE(R) vector. 
0009. The invention provides methods of creating a trans 
fected or transgenic plant exhibiting a dwarf phenotype 
comprising: expressing in the plant a cDNA (or its encoded 
mRNA) identified by a polynucleotide sequence chosen 
from the group consisting of SEQ ID NO: 1-122. 
0010. The invention also provides a method of creating a 
transfected or transgenic plant exhibiting a dwarf phenotype 
comprising the Steps of: (a) providing a viral inoculum 
capable of infecting a plant comprising the cDNA (or its 
encoded mRNA) identified by a polynucleotide sequence 
chosen from the group of SEQ ID NO: 1-122; and (b) 
applying Said viral inoculum to a plant; whereby the plant is 
infected and the cDNA (or its encoded mRNA) is expressed 
in the plant. 
0011. The methods of the invention provide for creating 
a transfected or transgenic plant exhibiting a dwarf pheno 
type in any plant type. Preferred embodiments of the inven 
tion provide methods for creating dwarf plants of ornamen 
tal and horticultural plants, medicinal plants or forest trees. 
A preferred embodiment provides methods for creating 
dwarf plants of Nicotiana sp. Another preferred embodiment 
provides methods for creating dwarf turfgrass. 

0012. The invention also provides methods for creating 
transfected or transgenic plants exhibiting a dwarf pheno 
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type for use in biopharmaceutical manufacturing compris 
ing: applying a viral inoculum capable of infecting a plant 
and comprising the DNA (or its encoded mRNA) identified 
by a polynucleotide Sequence chosen from the group of 
SEQ. ID NO 1-122 to a plant that expresses a biopharma 
ceutical, whereby the plant is infected, exhibits a dwarf 
phenotype, and expresses the biopharmaceutical. 
0013 The invention also provides a transfected or trans 
genic plant exhibiting a dwarf phenotype made by the 
method comprising expressing in the plant a cDNA(or its 
encoded mRNA) identified by a polynucleotide sequence 
chosen from the group consisting of SEQID NO: 1-122. The 
invention provides for transfected or transgenic plants made 
by the use of this method with any plant type. Preferred 
embodiments are transfected or transgenic plants of orna 
mental and horticultural plants, medicinal plants or forest 
trees. Preferred embodiments include transfected or trans 
genic plants of Nicotiana Sp and dwarf turfgrass. 
0.014. The invention also provides methods of producing 
multiple crops of the transfected or transgenic plants 
expressing a cDNA(or its encoded mRNA) identified by a 
polynucleotide Sequence chosen from the group consisting 
of SEQ ID NO: 1-122 and exhibiting a dwarf phenotype 
comprising the steps of: (a) planting a reproductive unit of 
the transfected or transgenic plant; (b) growing the planted 
reproductive unit under natural light conditions; (c) harvest 
ing the plant; and (d) repeating steps (a) through (c) at least 
once in the year. 
0.015 The invention provides a method of constructing 
and characterizing a normalized cDNA library in a viral 
vector. The invention further provides a method of con 
Structing and characterizing of a normalized whole plant 
cDNA library in viral vectors. 
0016. The invention identifies cDNAs corresponding to 
genes in the trans-ketolase and carbohydrate metabolic 
pathways as useful for creating transfected or transgenic 
plants exhibiting a dwarf phenotype. 

0.017. The invention also provides method of manufac 
turing a biopharmaceutical comprising: 

DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

0.018. Before the present proteins, nucleotide sequences, 
and methods are described, it should be noted that this 
invention is not limited to the particular methodology, 
protocols, plants, cell lines, Vectors, and reagents described 
herein as these may vary. It should also be understood that 
the terminology used herein is for the purpose of describing 
particular aspects of the invention, and is not intended to 
limit its scope which will be limited only by the appended 
claims. 

0019. It must be noted that as used herein and in the 
appended claims, the Singular forms “a”, “an', and “the 
include plural reference unless the context clearly dictates 
otherwise. Thus, for example, reference to “a host cell” 
includes a plurality of Such host cells, reference to the 
“antibody' is a reference to one or more antibodies and 
equivalents thereof known to those skilled in the art, and So 
forth. 

0020. Unless defined otherwise, all technical and scien 
tific terms used herein have the Same meanings as com 
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monly understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to which 
this invention belongs. Although any methods and materials 
Similar or equivalent to those described herein can be used 
in the practice or testing of the present invention, the 
preferred methods, devices, and materials are now 
described. All publications mentioned herein are incorpo 
rated herein by reference for the purpose of describing and 
disclosing the cell lines, vectors, and methodologies which 
are reported in the publications which might be used in 
connection with the invention. Nothing herein is to be 
construed as an admission that the invention is not entitled 
to antedate Such disclosure by virtue of prior invention. 

Definitions 

0021 “Acylate” as used herein, refers to the introduc 
tion of an acyl group into into a molecule, i.e. acylation 

0022 "Adjacent” as used herein, refers to a position in 
a nucleotide Sequence proximate to and 5' or 3' to a 
defined Sequence. Generally, adjacent means within 2 
or 3 nucleotides of the site of reference. 

0023 “Agonist', as used herein, refers to a molecule 
which, when bound to a gene product of interest, 
increases the biological or immunological activity of 
that gene product. Agonists may include proteins, 
nucleic acids, carbohydrates, or any other molecules 
which bind to a gene product of interest. 

0024 “Alterations” in a polynucleotide sequence, as 
used herein, comprise any deletions, insertions, and 
point mutations in the polynucleotide Sequence. 
Included within this definition are alterations to any 
genomic DNA sequence corresponding to the poly 
nucleotide Sequence. 

0025 “Amino acid sequence” as used herein refers to 
an oligopeptide, peptide, polypeptide, or protein 
Sequence, and fragments or portions thereof, and to 
naturally occurring or Synthetic molecules. “Amino 
acid Sequence' and like terms, Such as "polypeptide' or 
“protein' as recited herein are not meant to limit the 
amino acid Sequence to the complete, native amino acid 
Sequence associated with the recited protein molecule. 

0026 “Amplification” as used herein refers to the 
production of additional copies of a nucleic acid 
Sequence and is generally carried out using polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) technologies well known in the 
art (Dieffenbach, C.W. and G. S. Dveksler (1995) PCR 
Primer, a Laboratory Manual, Cold Spring Harbor 
Press, Plainview, N.Y.). 

0027 “Antibody” refers to intact molecules as well as 
fragments thereof which are capable of Specific binding 
to the epitopic determinant. Antibodies that bind a 
polypeptide of interest can be prepared using intact 
polypeptides or fragments as the immunizing antigen. 
These antigens may be conjugated to a carrier protein, 
if desired. 

0028 “Antigenic determinant,”“determinant group.” 
or "epitope of an antigenic macromolecule' as used 
herein, refers to any region of the macromolecule with 
the ability or potential to elicit, and combine with, 
Specific antibody. Determinants exposed on the Surface 
of the macromolecule are likely to be immunodomi 
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nant, i.e. more immunogenic than other (imunoreces 
Sive) determinants which are less exposed, while Some 
(e.g. those within the molecule) are non-immunogenic 
(immunosilent). AS used herein, antigenic determinant 
refers to that portion of a molecule that makes contact 
with a particular antibody (i.e., an epitope). When a 
protein or fragment of a protein is used to immunize a 
host animal, numerous regions of the protein may 
induce the production of antibodies which bind spe 
cifically to a given region or three-dimensional Struc 
ture on the protein; these regions or Structures are 
referred to as antigenic determinants. An antigenic 
determinant may compete with the intact antigen (i.e., 
the immunogen used to elicit the immune response) for 
binding to an antibody. 

0029) “Antisense”, as used herein, refers to nucleotide 
Sequences which are complementary to a specific DNA 
or RNA sequence. The term “antisense” or “(-) sense” 
is used in reference to the nucleic acid Strand that is 
complementary to the “sense' or "(+) sense' Strand. 
The designation “negative' is Sometimes used in ref 
erence to the antisense Strand, and "positive' is Some 
times used in reference to the Sense Strand. AntiSense 
molecules may be produced by any method, including 
Synthesis by ligating the gene of interest in a reverse 
orientation to a viral promoter which permits the Syn 
thesis of a complementary Strand. Once introduced into 
a cell, the transcript of this Strand may hybridize to 
natural Sequences to block either their further transcrip 
tion or translation. In this manner, mutant phenotypes 
may be generated. 

0030) “Anti-Sense Inhibition” as used herein, refers to 
a type of gene regulation based on cytoplasmic, nuclear 
or organelle inhibition of gene expression due to the 
presence in a cell of an RNA molecule complementary 
to at least a portion of the mRNA being translated. It is 
specifically contemplated that DNA molecules may be 
from either an RNA virus or mRNA from the host cells 
genome or from a DNA virus. 

0031 “Antagonist” or “inhibitor', as used herein, refer 
to a molecule which, when bound to a gene product of 
interest, decreases the biological or immunological 
activity of that gene product of interest. Antagonists 
and inhibitors may include proteins, nucleic acids, 
carbohydrates, or any other molecules which bind to 
the gene product of interest. 

0032 “Biologically active', as used herein, refers to a 
molecule having the Structural, regulatory, or bio 
chemical functions of a naturally occurring molecule. 

0033) “Cell Culture” as used herein, refers to a prolif 
erating mass of cells which may be in either an undif 
ferentiated or differentiated State, growing contigu 
ously or non-contiguously. 

0034). “Chimeric plasmid' as used herein, refers to any 
recombinant plasmid formed (by cloning techniques) 
from nucleic acids derived from organisms which do 
not normally exchange genetic information (e.g. 
Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae). 

0035) “Chimeric Sequence” or “Chimeric Gene” as 
used herein, refers to a nucleotide Sequence derived 
from at least two heterologous parts. The Sequence may 
comprise DNA or RNA. 
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0036) “Coding Sequence” as used herein, refers to a 
nucleic acid Sequence which, when transcribed and 
translated, results in the formation of a cellular 
polypeptide or a ribonucleotide Sequence which, when 
translated, results in the formation of a cellular 
polypeptide. 

0037 “Common Embryological Basis” as used herein, 
is intended to include all tissues which are derived from 
the same germinal layer, Specifically the ectoderm 
layer, which forms during the gastrulation Stage of 
embryogenesis. Such tissues include, but are not lim 
ited to, brain, epithelium, adrenal medulla, Spinal 
chord, retina, ganglia and the like. 

0038 “Compatible” as used herein, refers to the capa 
bility of operating with other components of a System. 
A vector or plant Viral nucleic acid which is compatible 
with a host is one which is capable of replicating in that 
host. A coat protein which is compatible with a viral 
nucleotide Sequence is one capable of encapsidating 
that Viral Sequence. 

0039) “Complementary” or “Complementarity”, as 
used herein, refer to the Watson-Crick base-pairing of 
two nucleic acid Sequences. For example, for the 
sequence 5'-AGT3' binds to the complementary 
sequence 3'-TCA-5". Complementarity between two 
nucleic acid Sequences may be "partial”, in which only 
Some of the bases bind to their complement, or it may 
be complete as when every base in the Sequence binds 
to it complementary base. The degree of complemen 
tarity between nucleic acid Strands has significant 
effects on the efficiency and strength of hybridization 
between nucleic acid Strands. 

0040 “Complementation analysis” as used herein, 
refers to observing the changes produced in an organ 
ism when a nucleic acid Sequence is introduced into 
that organism after a Selected gene has been deleted or 
mutated So that it no longer functions fully in its normal 
role. A complementary gene to the deleted or mutated 
gene can restore the genetic phenotype of the Selected 
gene. 

0041) “Constitutive expression” as used herein refers 
to gene expression which features Substantially con 
Stant or regularly cyclical gene transcription. Generally, 
genes which are constitutively expressed are Substan 
tially free of induction from an external Stimulus. 

0042 “Correlates with expression of a polynucle 
otide', as used herein, indicates that the detection of the 
presence of ribonucleic acid that is similar to and 
indicative of the presence of an mRNA encoding a 
polypeptide in a Sample and thereby correlates with 
expression of the transcript from the polynucleotide 
encoding the protein. 

0043 “Deletion', as used herein, refers to a change 
made in either an amino acid or nucleotide Sequence 
resulting in the absence one or more amino acids or 
nucleotides, respectively. 

0044) “Differentiated cell” as used herein refers to a 
cell which has Substantially matured to perform one or 
more biochemical or physiological functions. 
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0045 “Dwarf Plant” as used herein, refers to a plant 
that is much below the height or size of its kind or 
related Species. 

0046) “Encapsidation” as used herein, refers to the 
process during virion assembly in which nucleic acid 
becomes incorporated in the viral capsid or in a head/ 
capsid precursor (e.g. in certain bacteriophages). 

0047) “Exon” as used herein, refers to a polynucleotide 
Sequence in a nucleic acid that codes information for 
protein Synthesis and that is copied and Spliced together 
with other Such Sequences to form messenger RNA. 

0048 “Expression” as used herein is meant to incor 
porate one or more of transcription, reverse transcrip 
tion and translation. 

0049) “Expressed sequence tag (EST)" as used herein 
refers to relatively short Single-pass DNA sequences 
obtained from one or more ends of cDNA clones and 
RNA derived therefrom. They may be present in either 
the 5' or the 3' orientation. ESTs have been shown 
useful for identifying particular genes. 

0050 “Foreign gene' as used herein, refers to any 
Sequence that is not native to the virus. 

0051 “Fusion protein' as used herein, refers to a 
protein containing amino acid Sequences from each of 
two distinct proteins; it is formed by the expression of 
a recombinant gene in which two coding Sequences 
have been joined together Such that their reading 
frames are in phase. Hybrid genes of this type may be 
constructed in vitro in order to label the product of a 
particular gene with a protein which can be more 
readily assayed (e.g. a gene fused with lacz in E. coli 
to obtain a fusion protein with B-galactosidase activ 
ity). Alternatively, a protein may be linked to a signal 
peptide to allow its Secretion by the cell. The products 
of certain Viral oncogenes are fusion proteins. 

0052 “Gene” as used herein, refers to a discrete 
nucleic acid Sequence responsible for a discrete cellular 
product and/or performing one or more intercellular or 
intracellular functions. The term "gene', as used 
herein, refers not only to the nucleotide Sequence 
encoding a specific protein, but also to any adjacent 5' 
and 3' non-coding nucleotide Sequence involved in the 
regulation of expression of the protein encoded by the 
gene of interest. These non-coding Sequences include 
terminator Sequences, promoter Sequences, upstream 
activator Sequences, regulatory protein binding 
Sequences, and the like. These non-coding Sequence 
gene regions may be readily identified by comparison 
with previously identified eukaryotic non-coding 
Sequence gene regions. Furthermore, the perSon of 
average skill in the art of molecular biology is able to 
identify the nucleotide Sequences forming the non 
coding regions of a gene using well-known techniques 
Such as a Site-directed mutagenesis, Sequential deletion, 
promoter probe vectors, and the like. 

0053 “Growth cycle” as used herein is meant to 
include the replication of a nucleus, an organelle, a cell, 
or an organism. 

0054) “Half-life” as used herein, refers to the time 
required for half of Something to undergo a proceSS 
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(e.g. the time required for half the amount of a Sub 
stance, Such as a drug or radioactive tracer, in or 
introduced into a living System or ecosystem to be 
eliminated or disintegrated by natural processes. 

0055) “Heterologous” as used herein, refers to the 
asSociation of a molecular or genetic element associ 
ated with a distinctly different type of molecular or 
genetic element. 

0056 “Host' as used herein, refers to a cell, tissue or 
organism capable of replicating a vector or plant viral 
nucleic acid and which is capable of being infected by 
a virus containing the viral vector or plant Viral nucleic 
acid. This term is intended to include procaryotic and 
eukaryotic cells, organs, tissueS or organisms, where 
appropriate. 

0057) “Homology” as used herein, refers to the degree 
of Similarity between two or more nucleotide or amino 
acid Sequences. Homology may be partial or complete. 

0058 “Hybridization”, as used herein, refers to any 
process by which a Strand of nucleic acid binds with a 
complementary or partially complementary Strand 
through base pairing. 

0059) “Hybridization complex’, as used herein, refers 
to a complex formed between nucleic acid Strands by 
Virtue of hydrogen bonding, Stacking or other non 
covalent interactions between bases. A hybridization 
complex may be formed in Solution or between nucleic 
acid Sequences present in Solution and nucleic acid 
Sequences immobilized on a Solid Support (e.g., mem 
branes, filters, chips, pins or glass Slides to which cells 
have been fixed for in situ hybridization). 

0060 “Immunologically active” refers to the capabil 
ity of a natural, recombinant, or Synthetic gene product 
of interest, or any oligopeptide thereof, to bind with 
Specific antibodies and induce a Specific immune 
response in appropriate animals or cells. 

0061) “Induction” and the terms “induce”, “induction” 
and “inducible' as used herein, refer generally to a gene 
and a promoter operably linked thereto which is in 
Some manner dependent upon an external Stimulus, 
Such as a molecule, in order to actively transcribed 
and/or translate the gene. 

0062 “Infection” as used herein refers to the ability of 
a virus to transfer its nucleic acid to a host or introduce 
a viral nucleic acid into a host, wherein the viral nucleic 
acid is replicated, Viral proteins are Synthesized, and 
new viral particles assembled. In this context, the terms 
“transmissible” and “infective” are used interchange 
ably herein. The term is also meant to include the 
ability of a Selected nucleic acid Sequence to integrate 
into a genome, chromosome or gene of a target organ 
S. 

0063 “Insertion” or “Addition', as used herein, refers 
to the replacement or addition of one or more nucle 
otides or amino acids, to a nucleotide or amino acid 
Sequence, respectively. 

0064) “In cis' as used herein, indicates that two 
Sequences are positioned on the same Strand of RNA or 
DNA 
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0065 “In trans' as used herein, indicates that two 
Sequences are positioned on different Strands of RNA or 
DNA 

0066 “Intron” as used herein refers to a polynucleotide 
Sequence in a nucleic acid that does not code informa 
tion for protein Synthesis and is removed before trans 
lation of messenger RNA. 

0067 “Isolated” as used herein refers to a polypeptide, 
polynucleotide molecules Separated not only from 
other peptides, DNAS, or RNAS, respectively, that are 
present in the natural Source of the macromolecule but 
also from other macromolecules and preferably refers 
to a macromolecule found in the presence of (if any 
thing) only a Solvent, buffer, ion or other component 
normally present in a Solution of the same. “Isolated” 
and “purified” do not encompass either natural mate 
rials in their native State or natural materials that have 
been Separated into components (e.g., in an acrylamide 
gel) but not obtained either as pure Substances or as 
Solutions. 

0068 “Kinase” as used herein, refers to an enzyme 
(e.g. hexokinase and pyruvate kinase) which catalyzes 
the transfer of a phosphate group from one Substrate 
(commonly ATP) to another. 

0069) “Marker” or “Genetic Marker” as used herein, 
refers to a genetic locus which is associated with a 
particular, usually readily detectable, genotype or phe 
notypic characteristic (e.g., an antibiotic resistance 
gene). 

0070 “Metabolome” as used herein, indicates the 
complement of relatively low molecular weight mol 
ecules that is present in a plant, plant part, or plant 
Sample, or in a Suspension or extract thereof. Examples 
of Such molecules include, but are not limited to: acids 
and related compounds, mono-, di-, and tri-carboxylic 
acids (Saturated, unsaturated, aliphatic and cyclic, aryl, 
alkaryl), aldo-acids, keto-acids; lactone forms, gibber 
ellins, abscisic acid; alcohols, polyols, derivatives, and 
related compounds, ethyl alcohol, benzyl alcohol, men 
thanol; propylene glycol, glycerol, phytol; inoSitol, 
furfuryl alcohol, menthol; aldehydes, ketones, quino 
nes, derivatives, and related compounds, acetaldehyde, 
butyraldehyde, benzaldehyde, acrolein, furfural, gly 
Oxal; acetone, butanone; anthraquinone; carbohydrates, 
mono-, di-, tri-saccharides, alkaloids, amines, and other 
bases, pyridines (including nicotinic acid, nicotina 
mide); pyrimidines (including cytidine, thymine); 
purines (including guanine, adenine, Xanthines/hypox 
anthines, kinetin), pyrroles; quinolines (including iso 
quinolines); morphinans, tropanes, cinchonans, nucle 
otides, oligonucleotides, derivatives, and related 
compounds, guanosine, cytosine, adenosine, thymi 
dine, inosine, amino acids, oligopeptides, derivatives, 
and related compounds, esters, phenols and related 
compounds; heterocyclic compounds and derivatives, 
pyrroles, tetrapyrroles (corrinoids and porphines/por 
phyrins, W/w/o metal-ion); flavonoids; indoles, lipids 
(including fatty acids and triglycerides), derivatives, 
and related compounds, carotenoids, phytoene, and 
Sterols, isoprenoids including terpenes. 

0071 "Modulate” as used herein, refers to a change or 
an alteration in the biological activity of a gene product 
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of interest. Modulation may be an increase or a 
decrease in protein activity, a change in binding char 
acteristics, or any other change in the biological, func 
tional or immunological properties of the gene product 
of interest. 

0072 “Movement protein” as used herein refers to a 
noncapsid protein required for cell to cell movement of 
replicons or viruses in plants. 

0073 “Multigene family' as used herein refers to a set 
of genes descended by duplication and variation from 
Some ancestral gene. Such genes may be clustered 
together on the same chromosome or dispersed on 
different chromosomes. Examples of multigene fami 
lies include those which encode the histones, hemoglo 
bins, immunoglobulins, histocompatibility antigens, 
actins, tubulins, keratins, collagens, heat Shock pro 
teins, Salivary glue proteins, chorion proteins, cuticle 
proteins, yolk proteins, and phaseolins. 

0074) “Non-Native” as used herein refers to any RNA 
or DNA sequence that does not normally occur in the 
cell or organism in which it is placed. Examples include 
recombinant plant Viral nucleic acids and genes or 
ESTs contained therein. That is, a RNA or DNA 
Sequence may be non-native with respect to a viral 
nucleic acid. Such a RNA or DNA sequence would not 
naturally occur in the viral nucleic acid. Also, a RNA or 
DNA sequence may be non-native with repect to a host 
organism. That is, such a RNA or DNA sequence would 
not naturally occur in the host organism. Conversely, 
the term non-native does not imply that a RNA or DNA 
Sequence must be non-native with respect to both a 
Viral nucleic acid and a host organism concurrently. 
The present invention Specifically contemplates placing 
a RNA or DNA sequence which is native to a host 
organism into a viral nucleic acid in which it is non 
native. 

0075 "Nucleic acid sequence” as used herein refers to 
a polymer of nucleotides in which the 3' position of one 
nucleotide Sugar is linked to the 5' position of the next 
by a phosphodiester bridge. In a linear nucleic acid 
Strand, one end typically has a free 5' phosphate group, 
the other a free 3' hydroxyl group. Nucleic acid 
Sequences may be used herein to refer to oligonucle 
otides, or polynucleotides, and fragments or portions 
thereof, and to DNA or RNA of genomic or synthetic 
origin which may be Single- or double-Stranded, and 
represent the Sense or antisense Strand. The term is 
intended to encompass all nucleic acids whether natu 
rally occurring in a particular cell or organism or 
non-naturally occurring in a particular cell or organism. 

0076 “Operably Linked” refers to a juxtaposition of 
components, particularly nucleotide Sequences, Such 
that the normal function of the components can be 
performed. Thus, a coding Sequence that is operably 
linked to regulatory Sequences refers to a configuration 
of nucleotide Sequences wherein the coding Sequences 
can be expressed under the regulatory control i.e., 
transcriptional and/or translational control, of the regul 
latory Sequences. 

0077. “Organism” and “host organism” as used herein 
is specifically intended to include animals (including 
humans), plants, viruses, fungi, and bacteria. 
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0078 “Origin of Assembly' as used herein, refers to a 
sequence where self-assembly of the viral RNA and the 
Viral capsid protein initiates to form virions. 

0079 “Outlier Peak” as used herein, indicates a peak 
of a chromatogram of a test Sample, or the relative or 
absolute detected response data, or amount or concen 
tration data thereof. An outlier peak: 1) may have a 
Significantly different peak height or area as compared 
to a like chromatogram of a control Sample, or 2) be an 
additional or missing peak as compared to a like 
chromatogram of a control Sample. 

0080) “Phenotype” or “Phenotypic Trait(s)" as used 
herein, refers to an observable property or Set of 
properties resulting from the expression or Suppression 
of a gene or genes. 

0081) “Plant” as used herein refers to any plant and 
progeny thereof, and to parts of plants including parts 
of plants, including Seed, cuttings, tubers, fruit, flowers, 
branches, leaves, plant cells and other parts of any tree 
or other plant used in forestry, ornamental horticultural 
plants, medicinal plants including any plants used to 
produce pharmaceutical products, and plants of the 
genus Nicotiana which are used for purposes other than 
for traditional tobacco products. 

0082) “Plant Cell” as used herein, refers to the struc 
tural and physiological unit of plants, consisting of a 
protoplast and the cell wall. 

0083) “Plant Organ” as used herein, refers to a distinct 
and visibly differentiated part of a plant, Such as root, 
stem, leaf or embryo. 

0084) “Plant Tissue” as used herein, refers to any tissue 
of a plant in planta or in culture. This term is intended 
to include a whole plant, plant cell, plant organ, pro 
toplast, cell culture, or any group of plant cells orga 
nized into a structural and functional unit. 

0085 “Portion” as used herein, with regard to a protein 
(i.e. “a portion of a given protein') refers to fragments 
of that protein. The fragments may range in Size from 
four amino acid residues to the entire amino acid 
Sequence minus one amino acid. 

0086) “Positive-sense inhibition” as used herein refers 
to a type of gene regulation based on cytoplasmic 
inhibition of gene expression due to the presence in a 
cell of an RNA molecule Substantially homologous to 
at least a portion of the mRNA being translated. 

0087) “Production Cell” as used herein, refers to a cell, 
tissue or organism capable of replicating a vector or a 
Viral vector, but which is not necessarily a host to the 
Virus. This term is intended to include prokaryotic and 
eukaryotic cells, organs, tissueS or organisms, Such as 
bacteria, yeast, fungus and plant tissue. 

0088 “Promoter” as used herein, refers to the 5'-flank 
ing, non-coding Sequence Substantially adjacent a cod 
ing Sequence which is involved in the initiation of 
transcription of the coding Sequence. 

0089) “Protoplast’ as used herein, refers to an isolated 
plant cell without cell walls, having the potency for 
regeneration into cell culture or a whole plant. 
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0090) “Purified” as used herein when referring to a 
peptide or nucleotide Sequence, indicates that the mol 
ecule is present in the Substantial absence of other 
biological macromolecular, e.g., polypeptides, poly 
nucleic acids, and the like of the same type. The term 
“purified” as used herein preferably means at least 95% 
by weight, more preferably at least 99.8% by weight, of 
biological macromolecules of the same type present 
(but water, buffers, and other Small molecules, espe 
cially molecules having a molecular weight of less than 
1000 can be present). The term “pure” as used herein 
preferably has the same numerical limits as “purified” 
immediately above. 

0091 “Substantially purified” as used herein, refers to 
nucleic or amino acid Sequences that are removed from 
their natural environment, isolated or Separated, and are 
at least 60% free, preferably 75% free, and most 
preferably 90% free from other components with which 
they are naturally associated. 

0092) “Recombinant Plant Viral Nucleic Acid” as used 
herein, refers to a plant viral nucleic acid which has 
been modified to contain non-native nucleic acid 
Sequences. These non-native nucleic acid Sequences 
may be from any organism or purely Synthetic, how 
ever, they may also include nucleic acid Sequences 
naturally occurring in the organism into which the 
recombinant plant viral nucleic acid is to be introduced. 

0093) “Recombinant Plant Virus” as used herein, refers 
to a plant virus containing a recombinant plant viral 
nucleic acid. 

0094) “Regulatory region” or “Regulatory sequence” 
as used herein in reference to a specific gene refers to 
the non-coding nucleotide Sequences within that gene 
that are necessary or Sufficient to provide for the 
regulated expression of the coding region of a gene. 
Thus the term regulatory region includes promoter 
Sequences, regulatory protein binding sites, upstream 
activator Sequences, and the like. Specific nucleotides 
within a regulatory region may serve multiple func 
tions. For example, a Specific nucleotide may be part of 
a promoter and participate in the binding of a transcrip 
tional activator protein. 

0095 “Replication origin” as used herein, refers to the 
minimal terminal Sequences in linear viruses that are 
necessary for viral replication. 

0096). “Replicon' as used herein, refers to an arrange 
ment of RNA sequences generated by transcription of 
a transgene that is integrated into the host DNA that is 
capable of replication in the presence of a helper virus. 
A replicon may require Sequences in addition to the 
replication origins for efficient replication and Stability. 

0097 “Sample”, as used herein, is used in its broadest 
Sense. A biological Sample Suspected of containing a 
nucleic acid or fragments thereof may comprise a 
tissue, a cell, an extract from cells, chromosomes 
isolated from a cell (e.g., a spread of metaphase chro 
mosomes), genomic DNA (in Solution or bound to a 
solid support such as for Southern analysis), RNA (in 
Solution or bound to a Solid Support Such as for northern 
analysis), cDNA (in Solution or bound to a Solid Sup 
port), and the like. 
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0.098 “Silent mutation” as used herein, refers to a 
mutation which has no apparent effect on the phenotype 
of the organism. 

0099 “Site-directed mutagenesis” as used herein, 
refers to the in-vitro induction of mutagenesis at a 
Specific Site in a given target nucleic acid molecule. 

0100 “Specific binding” or “specifically binding”, as 
used herein, in reference to the interaction of an anti 
body and a protein or peptide, mean that the interaction 
is dependent upon the presence of a particular structure 
(i.e., the antigenic determinant or epitope) on the pro 
tein; in other words, the antibody is recognizing and 
binding to a Specific protein Structure rather than to 
proteins in general. 

0101 “Stringent conditions”, as used herein, is the 
“Stringency' which occurs within a range from about 
(T-5) C. (i.e. 5 degrees below the melting tempera 
ture, T., of the probe) to about 20 to 25 C. below T. 
As will be understood by those of skill in the art, the 
Stringency of hybridization may be altered in order to 
identify or detect identical or related polynucleotide 
Sequences. Also as known in the art, numerous equiva 
lent conditions may be employed to comprise either 
low or high Stringency conditions. FactorS Such as the 
length and nature (DNA, RNA, base composition) of 
the sequence, nature of the target (DNA, RNA, base 
composition, presence in Solution or immobilization, 
etc.), and the concentration of the Salts and other 
components (e.g., the presence or absence of forma 
mide, dextran Sulfate and/or polyethylene glycol) are 
considered and the hybridization Solution may be var 
ied to generate conditions of either low or high Strin 
gency different from, but equivalent to, the above listed 
conditions. 

0102 “Subgenomic Promoter” as used herein, refers to 
a promoter of a Subgenomic mRNA of a viral nucleic 
acid. 

0.103 “Substantial Sequence Homology” as used 
herein, denotes nucleotide Sequences that are Substan 
tially functionally equivalent to one another. Nucle 
otide differences between Such Sequences having Sub 
Stantial Sequence homology will be de minimus in 
affecting function of the gene products or an RNA 
coded for by Such Sequence. 

0104 “Substitution', as used herein, refers to a change 
made in an amino acid of nucleotide Sequence which 
results in the replacement of one or more amino acids 
or nucleotides by different amino acids or nucleotides, 
respectively. 

0105. “Systemic Infection” as used herein denotes 
infection throughout a Substantial part of an organism 
including mechanisms of Spread other than mere direct 
cell inoculation but rather including transport from one 
infected cell to additional cells either nearby or distant. 

0106 “Transcription” as used herein, refers to the 
production of an RNA molecule by RNA polymerase as 
a complementary copy of a DNA sequence. 

0107 “Transcription termination region” as used 
herein, refers to the Sequence that controls formation of 
the 3' end of the transcript. Self-cleaving ribozymes and 
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polyadenylation Sequences are examples of transcrip 
tion termination Sequences. 

0.108 “Transformation” as used herein, describes a 
process by which exogenous DNA enters and changes 
a recipient cell. It may occur under natural or artificial 
conditions using various methods well known in the 
art. Transformation may rely on any known method for 
the insertion of foreign nucleic acid Sequences into a 
prokaryotic or eukaryotic host cell. The method is 
Selected based on the host cell being transformed and 
may include, but is not limited to, Viral infection, 
electroporation, lipofection, and particle bombardment. 
Such “transformed” cells include stably transformed 
cells in which the inserted DNA is capable of replica 
tion either as an autonomously replicating plasmid or as 
part of the host chromosome. They also include cells 
which transiently express the inserted DNA or RNA for 
limited periods of time. 

0109) “Transposon” as used herein refers to a nucle 
otide sequence such as a DNA or RNA sequence which 
is capable of transferring location or moving within a 
gene, a chromosome or a genome. 

0110. “Transgenic plant” as used herein refers to a 
plant which contains a foreign nucleotide Sequence 
inserted into either its nuclear genome or organellar 
genome. 

0111 “Transcription” as used herein refers to the pro 
duction of an RNA molecule by RNA polymerase as a 
complementary copy of a DNA sequence or Subge 
nomic mRNA. 

0112 “Variants” of a gene product of interest, as used 
herein, refers to a Sequence resulting when the gene 
product is altered by one or more amino acids. The 
Variant may have “conservative' changes, wherein a 
Substituted amino acid has Similar structural or chemi 
cal properties, e.g., replacement of leucine with isoleu 
cine. More rarely, a variant may have "nonconserva 
tive' changes, e.g., replacement of a glycine with a 
tryptophan. Variants may also include Sequences with 
amino acid deletions or insertions, or both. Guidance in 
determining which amino acid residues may be Substi 
tuted, inserted, or deleted without abolishing biological 
or immunological activity may be found using com 
puter programs well known in the art. 

0113 “Vector” as used herein, refers to a self-replicat 
ing DNA or RNA molecule which transfers a DNA or 
RNA segment between cells. 

0114 “Virion” as used herein, refers to a particle 
composed of viral RNA and viral capsid protein. 

0115) “Virus' as used herein, refers to an infectious 
agent composed of a nucleic acid encapsidated in a 
protein. A virus may be a mono-, di-, tri- or multi 
partite virus. 

THE INVENTION 

0116 Identification and Analysis of cDNAS 
0117 The invention is based on the discovery of 122 
cDNAs, identified by the polynucleotide sequences SEQ ID 
NO: 1-122, that may be used to create transfected or 
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transgenic plants exhibiting a dwarf phenotype. Table 1 lists 
the source organism for all 122 cDNAs of the invention (as 
identified by its SEQ ID NO). 

TABLE 1. 

Sense or 
SEO ID Antisense 
NO. Source Configuration 

1. Nicotiana benthaniana A. 
2 Nicotiana benthaniana A. 
3 Arabidopsis thaliana S 
4 Arabidopsis thaliana S 
5 Arabidopsis thaliana S 
6 Arabidopsis thaliana S 
7 Arabidopsis thaliana S 
8 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
9 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
1O Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
11 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
12 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
13 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
14 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
15 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
16 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
17 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
18 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
19 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
2O Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
21 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
22 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
23 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
24 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
25 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
26 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
27 Arabidopsis thaliana A 
28 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
29 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
3O Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
31 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
32 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
33 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
34 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
35 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
36 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
37 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
38 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
39 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
40 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
41 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
42 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
43 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
44 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
45 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
46 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
47 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
48 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
49 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
50 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
51 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
52 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
53 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
54 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
55 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
56 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
57 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
58 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
59 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
60 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
61 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
62 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
63 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
64 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
65 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
66 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
67 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
68 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
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TABLE 1-continued 

Sense or 
SEO ID Antisense 
NO. Source Configuration 

69 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
70 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
71 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
72 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
73 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
74 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
75 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
76 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
77 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
78 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
79 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
8O Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
81 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
82 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
83 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
84 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
85 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
86 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
87 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
88 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
89 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
90 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
91 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
92 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
93 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
94 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
95 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
96 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
97 Arabidopsis thaliana S 
98 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
99 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
OO Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O1 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O2 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O3 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O4 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
05 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O6 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O7 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O8 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
O9 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
1O Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
11 Arabidopsis thaliana n.d. 
12 Arabidopsis thaliana A. 
13 Nicotiana benthamiana A. 
14 Nicotiana benthamiana A. 
15 Nicotiana benthamiana A. 
16 Nicotiana benthamiana S 
17 Oryza japonica S 
18 Oryza japonica S 
19 Oryza indica S 
2O Oryza indica S 
21 Papaver rhoeas S 
22 Oryza japonica S 

0118. The 122 cDNAs of the invention were identified by 
phenotypic Screening and bioinformatic analysis of libraries 
of over 8000 cDNAS from Arabidopsis, Nicotiana, Oryza 
and Papaver constructed in the GENEWARE(R) vector. Table 
1 lists whether the cDNA insert is in the sense (S) or 
antisense (A) configuration in the GENEWARE(R) vector 
used for the phenotypic Screening. The use of the 
GENEWARE(R) vector in the field of genomics has been 
described in PCT WO 99/36516 published Jul 22, 1999, 
which is herein incorporated by reference for all purposes. 
The general phenotypic Screening method (described in 
greater detail below) involves constructing a 
GENEWARE(E) viral nucleic acid vector from each clone of 
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a normalized cDNA library of interest. Each GENEWARE(R) 
vector is then used to create an infectious viral unit which is 
applied to the individual plants of interest. Inoculation with 
GENEWARE(R) viral nucleic acid vectors results in a high 
rate of systemic infection of plants. The TMV based viral 
vector identified as PBSG1057 which has the ablility to 
transfect plants has been deposited under the Budapest 
Treaty at the AFCC and is designated ATCC #203981. 
Infected (and uninfected) plants are grown under identical 
conditions and an automated Visual phenotypic analysis is 
conducted of each plant. The phenotypic data including 
descriptive of various parts of each plant is entered into a 
matrix-style database created using LIMS Software. Once in 
the database, the phenotypic results are linked to the 
Sequence data and bioinformatic analysis associated with 
each of the GENEWARE(R) vector (i.e. each cDNA in the 
library). 

0119 Out of over 8000 Nicotiana benthamiana plants 
infected by the GENEWARE(R), 111 were discovered that 
exhibited a dwarf phenotype. Sequence analysis of these 
cDNAs (as described in greater detail below) yielded the 
identifying nucleic acid sequences SEQ. ID. NOS. 1-111. 
Bioinformatic analysis of these Sequences using BLAST and 
other methods (described in greater detail below) yielded 
E.C. annotations for a large number of these Sequences. 

0120) Further bioinformatic analysis of the 111 poly 
nucleotide sequences identified an additional 34 c)NAS that 
may also function to cause dwarf phenotype in plants. Pfam 
analysis (described in greater detail below) of the 111 
cDNAS identified SEO ID NO:95 and 102 as members of the 
transketolase functional family, and the pfkb carbohydrate 
kinase family, respectively. Using this information, the 11 
additional sequences (identified by SEQ ID NO: 112-122) 
were discovered in the LSBC GENEWARE(E) libraries that 
are either a member of the transketolase having the same 
metabolic activity as SEQ ID NO. 95, or a member pfkb 
carbohydrate kinase families having the Same metabolic 
activity as SEQ ID NO. 102. 
0121 Following the identification of plants exhibiting the 
dwarf phenotype, biochemical analyses of tissue may be 
carried out in order to ascertain further details of the 
expressed cDNAS function. Methods including GC/MS 
analysis and Maldi-TOF analysis of the tissue have been 
carried out (described in greater detail below) and yield 
information on the profile of metabolites and proteins 
present in the infected plant's tissue. The results of these 
biochemical analyses are linked to the phenotype, Sequence, 
and other bioinformatic data associated with each of the 
GENEWARE(R) vector. Using these biochemical analysis 
methods, and associated data processing techniques, the 
identification of at least one variation in the metabolome of 
an infected (versus an uninfected) plant may ascribe a 
function to the cDNA of interest. 

0122) According to the present invention, the dwarf phe 
notype may be created in a wide variety of plants or plant 
cell systems using the cDNAs identified by SEQ ID NO:1- 
122 and the various transformation methods described. In 
preferred embodiments, target plants and plant cells for 
engineering include, but are not limited to, monocotyledon 
ous and dicotyledonous plants, including horticultural and 
ornamental plants (e.g., the grass and turfgrass Species, and 
flowering plants Such as petunia, rose, chrysanthemum), 
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conifers and pine trees (e.g., pine, fir, Spruce Species, and 
including Abies sp., Acer glabrum, Pinus sp., Alnus sp., 
Arbutus arizonica, Betula Occidentalis, Cedrus sp., Cryp 
tomeriajaponica, CupreSSuS sp., Eucalyptus sp., Ginkgo 
biloba, Juniperus sp., Libocedrus decurrens, Liriodendron 
tulipifera, LithocarpuS densiflora, MetaSequoia glyp 
toStroboides, P. ponderosa var. Scopulorum, Picea sp., Pla 
tanus sp., Populus sp., Pseudotsuga sp., PurShia tridentata, 
Quercus sp., Sequoia sp., Taxus brevifolia, Thuja sp., Tor 
reya californica, Tsuga heterophylla, Umbellularia califor 
nica); plants used in phytoremediation (e.g., heavy metal 
accumulating plants), medicinal plants (e.g. Solanaceae, 
Atropa belladonna, Duboisia myoporides, HyOScymus niger, 
Scopolina atropoides, Solanum tuberosum, Eschscholtzia 
californica, Berberis Stolonifera, Papaver SOmniferum) and 
plants used for experimental purposes (e.g., Arabidopsis 
thaliana, Nicotiana sp.). 
0123 For a more complete listing of medicinal plants see 
Table 2. Another treatment of medicinal herbs can be found 
in, “1999 PDR for Herbal Medicines' 2nd edition, editors, 
Joerg Gruenwald et al., Medical Economics Company, 
Montvale, N.J., which is herein incorporated by reference 
for all purposes. 

TABLE 2 

Medicinal Plant 

Abies lasiocarpa 
Abies excelsa 
Abronia wootonii 
Acacia arabica 
Acacia catechu 
Acacia constricta 
Acacia greggii 
Acacia Senegal 
Acalypha Californica 
Acalypha indheimeri 
Achillea ianulosa 
Achillea millefolium 
Achly's triphylla 
Aconitun columbianun 
Acorus caianus 
Actaea alba 
Actea rubra 
Adiantum capillus-veneris 
Adiantum jordani 
Adiantum pedatun 
Adoxa noSchatellina 
Aescuius Californica 
Aescuius glabra 
Aescuius hippocaStanium 
Aescuius pavia 
Agastache urticifolia 
Agave chisoensis 
Agave parryi 
Agrinonia grypoSepaia 
Agrinonia Striata 
Agropyron repenS 
Alchemilia mollis 
Alchemilla vulgaris 
Aletris farinosa 
Alhagi camelorum 
Allium cernuum 
Allium geyeri 
Allium Schoenoprasun 
Ainus incana 
Aloe spp. 
Aloe vera 
Althea officinalis 
Amaranthus hybridus 
Ambrosia ambrosioides 

Medicinal Plant 

Jugians major 
Juniperus communis 
Juniperus monosperma 
Juniperus Sibirica 
Kallstroemia grandiflora 
Kallstroemia spp. 
Kainia angustifolia 
Kalmia latifolia 
Kalmia microphylla 
Kalmia polifolia 
Karwinskia hunboldtiana 
Krameria grayi 
Kranneria lanceolata 
Krameria parvifolia 
Lactuca Serrioia 
Lanium amplexicaule 
Larrea tridentata 
Ledum glanduloSun 
Ledum groenlandicum 
Leonurus cardiaca 
Leonurus Sibirica 
Lepechinia calycina 
Lepidium montanum 
Lespedeza violacea 
Leucophyllum frutescenS 
Levisticum ligusticum 
Lewisia rediviva 
Liatris punctata 
Liatris Squarrosa 
Ligusticun filicinium 
Ligusticum grayi 
Ligusticum porteri 
Lilium grayi 
Lilium philadelphicum 
Linaria Canadensis 
Linaria daimatica 
Linaria vulgaris 
Linnaea borealis 
Linum lewisii 
Linum medium 
Linum usitatissinium 
Liquidambar orientalis 
Liquidamber Styriacifiua 
Lithospermum arvense 
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Medicinal Plant 

Ambrosia artemisiifolia 
Ambrosia trifida 
Amelanchier alnifolia 
AnSinckia intermedia 
Ansonia hirtella 
Amygdalus persica 
Anaphais margaritacea 
Anemone deltoidea 
Anemone globosa 
Anemone halleri 
Anemone occidentalis 
Anemone patens 
Anemone patens, 
Anemone quinquefolia 
Anemone tuberosa 
Anemopsis californica 
Anethum graveolens 
Angelica sp. 
Angelica archangelica 
Angelica arguta 
Angelica dawSonii 
Angelica genuflexia 
Angelica grayi 
Angelica hendersonii 
Angelica lineariloba 
Angelica pinnata 
Angelica Venenosa 
Antennaria howelli 
Antennaria roSea 
Apocynum androSaenifolium 
Apocynum cannabinun 
Apocynum medium 
Aquilegia caerulea 
Aquilegia chrysantha 
Aralia californica 
Aralia nudicaulis 
Aralia racemosa 
Aralia Spinosa 
Arbutus menziesii 
Arctium minus 
ArctostaphyloSpungens 
ArctostaphyloS uva-ursi 
Argennone corynbosa 
Argennone mexicana 
Argennone platyceras 
Argennone polyanthemOS 
Arisaena atrorubens 
Arisaena dracontium 
Arisaena Stewardsonii 
Arisaema triphyllum 
Aristolochia californica 
Aristolochia Serpentaria 
Aristolochia watsonii 
Arnica angustifolium 
Arnica cordifolia 
Arnica latifolia 
Arnica mollis 
Arnica montana 
Artemisia douglasiana 
Artemisia filifolia 
Artemisia franserioides 
Artemisia frigida, 
Artemisia frigida 
Artemisia ludoviciana 
Artemisia tridentata 
Artemisia vulgaris 
Asarun Canadense 
Asarun caudatum 
Asclepias albicans 
Asclepias asperula 
Asclepias brachy Stephana 
Asclepias erosa 
Asclepias fascicularis 
Asclepias Speciosa 

Medicinal Plant 

Lithospermum multiflorum 
Lithospermum ruderale 
Lobelia cardinalis 
Lobelia cardinalis, 
Lobelia cardinalis, 
Lobelia inflata 
Lobelia kalnii 
Lobelia Siphilitica 
Lonnatium cous 
Lonatium dissectum 
Lophocereus (Pachycereus) 
Lycium fremontii 
Lycium pallidun 
Lycopodium clavatum 
Lycopus americanus 
Lycopus asper 
Lycopus unifiorus 
Lycopus virginicus 
LySichitun anericanun 
Lythrum Salicaria 
Macromeria viridiflora 
Magnolia grandiflora 
Mahonia aquifolia 
Mahonia fremontii 
Mahonia haematocarpa 
Mahonia nervosa 
Mahonia repens 
Mahonia trifoliata 
Mahonia wilcoxii 
Maius Sylvestris 
Malva neglecta 
Manniliaria arizonica 
Marah gilensis 
Marrubium vulgare 
Matricaria channonilla 
Matricaria matricarioides 
Medicago Sativa 
Melampyrum lineare 
Melilotus albus 
Menispermum canadense 
Mentha arvensis 
Mentha pullegium 
Mentha Spicata 
Menyanthes trifoliata 
Mertensia ciliata 
Mimulus guttatus 
Mirabilis longiflora 
Mirabilis multiflorum 
Mitchella repens 
Monarda citriiodora 
Monarda didyma 
Monarda fistulosa 
Monarda media 
Monarda menthaefolia 
Monarda mollis 
Monarda pectinata 
Monarda punctata 
Monardella villosa 
Moneses uniflora 
Monotropa hypopity's 
Monotropa uniflora 
Mortonia Scabrella 
Myrica Californica 
Myrica cerifera 
Myristica fragrans 
Nelumbo lutea 
Nepeta cataria 
Nicotiana attenuata 
Nicotiana glauca 
Nicotiana repanda 
Nicotiana tabacunn 
Nicotiana trigonophylla 
Nuphar luteum 
Nymphaea Odorata 
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TABLE 2-continued 

Medicinal Plant 

Asclepias Subulata 
Asclepias Syriaca 
Asclepias texana 
Asclepias tuberosa 
Asclepas viridis 
Asclepias viridis 
Asparagus Officinale 
Aspidium filix-maS 
Astragalus gunnifer 
Astragalus americanus 
Astragalus membranaceuS 
Atriplex canescens 
Avena fatua 
Avena Sativa 
Baisanorhiza Sagittata 
Baptisia australis 
Baptisia leucantha 
Baptisia leucophaea 
Baptisia Sphaerocarpa 
Baptisia tinctoria 
Buddleya sp. 
Berberis fendleri 
Berberis vulgaris 
Berberis - 
Besseya wyomingensis 
Bidens frondosa 
Bidens pilosa 
Bignonia capreolata 
Bouvardia ternifolia 
Brassica arvensis 
Brickellia amplexicaulis 
Brickellia californica 
Brickellia grandiflora 
Brugmansia sp. 
Bryonia alba 
Bupleurun annericanum 
Bursera microphylla 
Bursera Odorata 
Cacaia decomposita 
Caesalpinia gillies.si 
Caesalpinia pulcherrima 
Caffea arabica 
Calendula officinalis 
Callirhoe involucrata 
Caitha biflora 
Caitha leptoSepaia 
Caitha palustris 
Calypso bulbosa 
Canassia quanash 
Camissonia (Oenothera) 
Campsis radicans 
Cannabis Sativa 
CapSella bursa-pastoris 
Capsicum annuum 
Capsicum frutescens 
Cardamine cordifolia 
Carnegia gigantea 
Cassia angustifolia 
Cassia coveSii 
Cassia fasciculata 
Cassia fistula 
Cassia leptocarpa 
Cassia marilandica 
Cassia Senna 
Cassia wisiizeni 
Castanopsis chrysophylia 
Castela emoryi 
Castilleja sp. 
Castilleia miniata 
Caulophyllum thalicitrioides 
Ceanothus annericanus 
Ceanothus cuneatus 
Ceanothus fendleri 
Ceanothus greggi 

Medicinal Plant 

Ocinum basilicum 
Oenothera biennis 
Oenothera hookeri 
Oplopanax horridum 
Opuntia erinacea 
Opuntia phaeacantha 
Orobanche fasciculata 
Orobanche ludoviciana 
Orobanche uniflora 
Osmorhiza obtusa 
Osmorrhiza longistylis 
OSnorrhiza Occidentalis 
Ourouparia ganbir 
Oxalis cymosa 
Oxalis Oregana 
Oxalis metcalfei 
Paeonia brownii 
Paeonia californica 
Panax quinquefolium 
Panax trifolium 
Papaver rhoeas 
Papaver SOmniferum 
Parthenium incanum 
Parthenocissus inserta 
Parthenocissus quinquefolia 
Passiflora foetida 
Passiflora incarnata 
Passiflora lutea 
Passifiora Sanguinea 
Paulinia cupana 
Pedicularis bracteosa 
Pedicularis Canadensis 
Pedicularis contorta 
Pedicularis densiflora 
Pedicularis grayi 
Pedicularis groenlandica 
Pedicularis lanceolata 
Pedicularis parryi 
Pedicularis racemosa 
Peganum harmala 
Peniocereus greggi 
Penstenon cobaea 
PenStenon eatoni 
Penstemon lyalli 
Perezia nana 
Perezia wrightii 
Perideridia gairdneri 
Perilla frutescens 
Petasites frigidus 
Petasites frigidus, 
Petasites Sagittatus 
Philadelphus lewisii 
Phoradendron flavescens 
Phoradendron juniperinum 
Physalis crassifolia 
Physocarpus monogynus 
Physostigma venenosum 
Phytolacca americana 
Picea engelmanni 
Pinus contorta 
Pinus edulis 
Pinus palustris 
Pinus ponderosa 
Pinus Strobus 
Pinus taeda 
Piper sp 
Piper cubeba 
Plantago lanceolata 
Plantago major 
Plantago patagonica 
Plantago rugeli 
Pluchea camphorata 
Podophyllum peltatum 
Polygala alba 
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Medicinal Plant 

Ceanothus herbaceum 
Ceanothus Spinosus 
Ceanothus velutinius 
Celastrus Scandens 
Celtis Occidentalis 
Centaurium Venustun 
Cephaelis ipecacuanha 
Cephalanthus Occidentalis 
Cerastium arvense 
Cercis Occidentalis 
Cercocarpus sp. 
Cetraria islandica 
Channaelirium luteum 
Chelidonium maius 
Chelone glabra 
Chelone lyoni 
Chenopodium ambrosioides 
Chilopsis linearis 
Chimaphila umbellata 
Chimaphila umbellata, 
Chionanthus virginiana 
Chlorogalun pomeridianum 
Chondrus crispus 
Choisya arizonica 
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum 
Chrysanthemum parthenium 
Cichorium intybus 
Cicuta douglasii 
Cinicifuga arizonica 
Cinicifuga eiata 
Cinicifuga racemosa 
Cinchona Succinubra 
Cinnamomum camphora 
Cirsium undulatun 
Citrulius colocynthis 
Citrus Sinensis 
Claviceps purpurea 
Claytonia lanceolata 
Clematis columbiana 
Clematis hirsutissina 
Clematis ligusticifolia 
Cienatis pseudoalpina 
Clematis viorna 
Clematis virginiana 
Cleone Serrulata 
Cocculus sp. 
Cola initida 
Colchicum autumnale 
Collinsonia Canadensis 
Commandra unbellata 
Conium maculatum 
Conopholis alpina 
Conopholis annericana 
Convailaria nails 
Convolvulus arvensis 
Convolvulus Scannonia 
Conyza Canadense 
Copaiba langsdorfii 
Coptis groenlandica 
Coptis laciniata 
Coptis Occidentalis 
Coraliorhiza maculata 
Corailorrhiza Striata 
Cordia boissieri 
Cornus Canadensis 
Cornus florida 
Cornus Stolonifera 
Corydais aureus 
Corydalis Sempervirens 
Crataegus spp. 
Crataegus columbiana 
Crataegus douglasii 
Crataegus nois 
Crataegus rivularis 

Medicinal Plant 

Polygala lutea 
Polygala obscura 
Polygala paucifolia 
Polygala Senega 
Polygonatum biflorum 
Polygonatium canaliculatun 
Polygonum bistortioides 
Polymnia spp 
Polymnia canadensis 
Polypodium glycyrriza 
Polystichum munitum 
Populus balsamifera 
Populus fremontii 
Populus tremulioides 
Portulaca oleracea 
Potentilla diversifolia 
Potentilla fruticosa 
Potentilla palustris 
Potentilla Strigosa 
Potentilla tridentata 
Proboscidea parviflora 
Prosopis juliflora 
Prunella vulgaris 
Prunius annericana 
Prunius avium 
Prunus laurocereus 
Prunius Serotina 
Prunus virginiana 
Pseudotsuga menziesii 
Psoralea eSculenta 
Ptelea pallida 
Ptelea trifoliata 
Pulsatilia ludoviciana 
Punica granatun 
Purshia tridentata 
Pyrola asarifolia 
Pyrola minor 
Pyrola rotundifolia 
Pyrola Secunda 
Prola virens 
Quercus aiba 
Quercus ganbei 
Quillaia Saponaria 
Ratibida columnaris 
Rhamnus alnifolia 
Rhamnus betulifolia 
Rhamnus californica 
Rhamnus frangula 
Rhamnus purshiana 
Rheum officinale 
Rhus choriophylla 
Rhus glabra 
Rhus microphylla 
Rhus (Toxicodendron) 
Rhus trilobata 
Ribes aureum 
Ricinius communis 
Romneya coulteri 
Rosa acicularis 
Rosa humilis 
Rosa virginiana 
Rosa woodsii 
Rubus idaeus 
Rubus odoratus 
Rubus parviflorus 
Rudbeckia hirta 
Rudbeckia laciniata 
Ruellia ciliosa 
Runnex acetoSella 
Rumex crispus 
Rumex hymenoSepaius 
Ruta graveolens 
Sabal texana 
Sabatia angularis 

Medicinal Plant 

Crataegus Succulenta 
Cucurbita foetidissima 
CupreSSuS arizonica 
CupreSSuS macrocarpa 
Curcuma sp. 
Cuscuta gronovi 
Cymopterus fendleri 
Cynanchun nigrun 
Cynara sp. 
CynogloSSun officinale 
Cypripedium sp. 
Cypripedium acaule 
Cypripedium arietinum 
Cypripedium calceolus 
Cypripedium montanun 
Cypripedium parviflorum 
Cypripedium reginae 
Cytisus Scoparius 
Dalea formosa 
Darlingtonia californica 
Datura ferox 
Datura metelioides 
Datura wrightii 
Daucus carota 
Delphinium barbeyi 
Delphinium elongatum 
Dendromecon rigida 
Dicentra canadensis 
Dicentra cuculiaria 
Dicentra formosa 
Dicentra spectabilis 
Digitalis purpurea 
Dionaea muscipula 
DioScorea villosa 
Dipsacus Sylvestris 
Dipsacus fillionun 
Dodecathion pulchelium 
Dracocephalum moldavica 
Dracocephalum parviflorum 
Drosera linearis 
Drosera rotundifolia 
DySSOdia papposa 
Ecballium elaterium 
Echevaria rusbyi 
Echinacea angustifolia 
Echinacea pallida 
Echinacea purpurea 
Echinacea tennessiensis 
Elettaria carinamomum 
Encelia farinosa 
Ephedra californica 
Ephedra nevadensis 
Ephedra torreyana 
Ephedra trifurca 
Ephedra viridis 
Epifagus virginianum 
Epigaea repenS 
Epilobium angustifolium 
Epilobium hirsutum 
Epipactis gigantea 
Epipactis helleborine 
Equisetum arvense 
Equisetum pratense 
Erenocarpus Setigerus 
Eriodictyon angustifolia 
Eriodictyon californica 
Eriodictyon crassifolium 
Eriodictyon glutinosa 
Eriogonum leptophyllum 
Eriogonum umbellata 
Eriogonum wrightii 
Erodium cicutarium 
Eryngium leavenworthii 
Eryngium lemmonii 

Medicinal Plant 

Sabatia campestris 
Sabatia Stellaris 
Sagittaria cuneata 
Sagittaria latifolia 
salix sp. 
Salix discolor 
Saivia apiana 
Saivia azurea 
Saivia clevelandii 
Saivia columbariae 
Saivia greggi 
Salvia henryi 
Saivia lemnonii 
Salvia leucophylla 
Salvia mellifera 
Salvia regia 
Salvia reflexa 
Saivia Spathaceae 
Sambucus canadensis 
Sambucus mexicana 
Sambucus racenosa 
Sanguinaria Canadensis 
Sanguisorba Canadensis 
Sanicula marilandica 
Santalun album 
Sanvitalia abertii 
Sapindus Saponaria 
Saponaria Officinalis 
Sarracenia pSittacina 
Sarracenia purpurea 
Sarracenia rubra 
Sassafras IL 
Satureia douglasii 
Saururus cernitus 
Scopoia carniolica 
Scrophularia californica 
Scrophularia lanceolata 
Scutellaria brittonii 
Scutellaria californica 
Scutellaria drummondii 
Scutellaria epilobifolia 
Scuteliaria galericulata 
Scutellaria incana 
Scutellaria integrifolia 
Scutellaria latiflora 
Scutellaria resinosa 
Scutellaria Serrata 
Scutellaria tesseiata 
Scutellaria wrightii 
Sedum rhodanthun 
Sedum roseum 
Selenicereus spp. 
Senecio aureus 
Senecio cineraria 
Sequoia Sempervirens 
Serenoa repens 
Shephardia argentea 
Shephardia canadensis 
Sida hederacea 
Sidalcea neonexicana 
Sidalcea malvaeflora 
Siphium laciniata 
Siphium perfoliatum 
Siphium terebinthinaceum 
Silybum marianum 
Simmondsia chinensis 
Sniacina racenOSa 
Sniacina Stellata 
Smilacina trifolia 
Smilax spp. 
Smilax californica 
Similax glauca 
Smilax herbacea 
Smilax rotundifolia 
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Medicinal Plant 

Eryngium yucca folium 
Ery Sinum capitatum 
Erythronium grandiflorum 
Erythronium montanum 
Erythroxylon coca 
Eschscholtzia californica 
Eschscholtzia mexicana 
Eschscholtzia minutiflora 
Eucalyptus sp. 
Euonymus Occidentalis 
Eupatorium coelestinum 
Eupatorium greggi 
Eupatorium herbaceum 
Eupatorium maculatun 
Eupatorium perfoliatum 
Eupatorium purpureum 
Eupatorium rugOSun 
Eustoma grandiflorum 
Eysenhardtia polyStachya 
Failugia paradoxa 
Ferula foetida 
Ferula galbaniflua 
Flourensia cernua 
Fouquieria Splendens 
Fragaria glauca 
Fragaria Ovalis 
Fragaria virginiana 
Frankenia grandiflora 
Frankenia palmeri 
Fraxinus Ornits 
Fremonitia californica 
Fritillaria atropurpurea 
Fritillaria pudica 
Fucus vesiculosus 
Fumaria officinalis 
Gaillardia pinnatifida 
Galium aparine 
Galium borealis 
Garcinia hanburyi 
Garrya spp. 
Garrya elliptica 
Garrya flavescens 
Garrya wrightii 
Gaultheria procumbens 
Gaultheria Shalion 
Gaura indheimeri 
Gaura parviflora 
Gaylussacia brachycera 
Gelsemium Sempervirens 
Gentiana affinis 
Gentiana algida 
Gentiana andrewsi 
Gentiana calycosa 
Gentiana crinata 
Gentiana heterosepala 
Gentiana parryi 
Gentiana Saponaria 
Gentiana Simplex 
Gentiana thernalis 
Gentianella (Gentian) 
Geranium maculatum 
Geranium richardsonii 
Geranium viscosissinium 
Geun rivale 
Geum triflorum 
Gigantina manillosa 
Gillenia trifoliata 
Gieconna hederacea 
Glycyrriza glabra 
Glycyrrhiza lepidota 
Gnaphallium sp. 
Goodyera spp. 
Gossypium thurberi 
Grindelia aphanactis 

Medicinal Plant 

Soianum carolinense 
Soianum dulcanara 
Solanum eleagnifolium 
Solanum nodiflorum 
Solidago Canadensis 
Sophora Secundiflora 
Sorbus Scopulina 
Spartium junceum 
Sphaeralcea anbigua 
Sphaeralcea angustifolia 
Sphaeralcea coccinea 
Sphaeralcea fendleri 
Sphaeralcea parviflora 
SphenoSciadium capitellatun 
Spigeia nariandica 
Spiraea alba 
Spiraea tonentOSa 
Stachys albens 
Stachys palustris 
Stachys rigida 
Stellaria media 
Stenocereus thurberi 
Sticta PH 
Stillingia Sylvatica 
Streptopus amplexifolius 
Strychnos nux-vOmica 
Swertia radiata 
Symphytum officinalis 
Synpiocarpus foetidus 
Tanacetum huronense 
Tanacetum parthenium 
Tanacetum vulgare 
Taraxacum sp. 
Taxus brevifolia 
Teconna Stans 
Teucrium laciniatum 
Thalictrum fendleri 
ThamnoSna texana 
ThamnoSna montana 
Thelesperma gracile 
Tephrosia virginiana 
Thermopsis montana 
Thuja plicata 
Thymus vulgaris 
Tillandsia recurvata 
Tillandsia usnioides 
Toluifera balsamum 
Toluifera pereirae 
Toxicodendron radicans 
Toxicodendron vernix 
Tradescantia Occidentalis 
Tragopogon dubius 
Trautvettaria carolinensis 
Tribulus terrestrus 
TrichoStenna lanatun 
Trifolium pratense 
Trillium erectum 
Trillium grandiflorum 
Trillium ovatun 
Trillium Sessile 
Trillium undulatun 
Trollius laxus 
TSuga mertensiana 
Turnera diffusa 
Umbellularia californica 
Urginea maritima 
Urtica dioica 
USnea barbata 
USnea hirsutissina 
Vaccinium corymbosum 
Vaccinium myrtillus 
Vaccinium ovatium 
Vaccinium OxycoccoS 
Vaccinium parvifolium 

Medicinal Plant 

Grindelia Squarrosa 
Guaiacum angustifolium 
Guaiacum coulteri 
Guaiacum Sanctum 
Gutierrezia Sarothrae 
Habenaria blephariglottis 
Habeneria fimbriata 
Habenaria (Plantanthera) 
Hagenia abyssinica 
Hamamelis virginiana 
Haplopappus laricifolius 
Hedeoma hyssopifolium 
Hedeoma oblongifolia 
Hedysarum alpinum 
Helenium (Dugaldia) 
Heliotropium convolvulaceum 
Heracleum lanatun 
Heterotheca grandiflora 
Heterotheca psammophylla 
Heterotheca Subaxillaris 
Heuchera annericanus 
Heuchera micrantha 
Heuchera parvifolia 
Heuchera Sanguinea 
Hibiscus moscheutoS 
Hibiscus oculirosetts 
Hierochloe odorata 
Holodiscus dunosus 
Huniulus americanus 

Humulus lupulus 
Hydrastis canadensis 
Hydrocotyle bonariensis 
Hydrophyllum capitatum 
Hyocyanus niger 
Hypericum ascyron 
Hypericum aureum 
Hypericum formosum 
Hypericum perforatum 
Hyptis emoryi 
HySSopus officinalis 
Ilex vomitoria 
Impatiens biflora 
Inpatiens capensis 
Inpatiens paida 
Indigofera Sphaerocarpa 
Inula helenium 
Iponea arborescens 
Ipomea jalapa 
Ipomea leptophylla 
Iris missouriensis 
Iris prismatica 
Iris versicolor 
Jateorhiza palmata 
Jatropha cardiophylla 
Jatropha dioica 
Jatropha macrorhiza 
Jeffersonia diphylla 

Medicinal Plant 

Vaccinium Scoparium 
Vaccinium tenelium 
Vaccinium uliginoSun 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea 
Valeriana acutioba 
Valeriana arizonica 
Valeriana edulus 
Valeriana officinalis 
Valeriana Occidentalis 
Valeriana Sitchensis 
Vancouveria hexandra 
Weratrum californicum 
Weratrun viride 
Verbascum biattaria 
Verbascum thapsus 
Verbena bipinnatifida 
Verbena bracteata 
Verbena canadensis 
Verbena ciliata 
Verbena gooddingii 
Verbena hastata 
Verbena macdougali 
Verbena Stricta 
Verbena wrightii 
Verbesina encelioides 
Veronica annericana 

Veronica chamaedrys 
Veronicastrum IM 

Viburnum acerifolium 
Viburnum annericanum 
Viburnum cassinoides 
Viburnum edule 
Viburnum ellipticum 
Viburnum opulus 
Viburnum prunifolium 
Viburnum rufidulum 
Vigueria dentata 
Vinca major 
Viola sp 
Viola canadensis 
Viola pedata 
Viola tricolor 
Vitex agnus-castus 
Xanthium Spinosum 
Xanthium Strunnarium 
Xerophyllum tenax 
Yicca baccata 
Yucca baileyi 
Yiucca elata 
Yiucca Schotti 
Zanthoxylum fagaria 
Zauschneria latifolia 
Zigadenus elegans 
Zigadenus venenosus 
Zingiber sp. 
Zizia aptera 

0.124. The dwarf phenotype may be created using the 
cDNAs of the present invention in conjunction with a wide 
variety of plant Virus expression vectors. The plant virus 
Selected may depend on the plant System chosen and its 
known susceptibility to viral infection. Preferred embodi 
ments of the plant Virus expression vectors include, but are 
not limited to those in Table 3. 
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TABLE 3 

Plant Viruses Plant Viruses 

Abelia latent tymovirus 
Abutilon mosaic bigeminivirus 
Ahlum waterborne carmovirus 
Alfalfa 1 alphacryptovirus 
Alfalfa 2 betacryptovirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Alsike clover vein mosaic virus 
Alstroemeria ilarvirus 
Alstroemeria mosaic potyvirus 
Alstroemeria streak potyvirus 
Amaranthus leaf mottle potyvirus 
Amaryllis alphacryptovirus 
Amazon lily mosaic potyvirus 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Apple stem grooving capillovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Arracacha B nepovirus 
Arracacha Y potyvirus 
Artichoke Italian latent nepovirus 
Artichoke latent potyvirus 
Artichoke latent Scarlavirus 
Artichoke mottled crinkle 
Artichoke vein banding nepovirus 
Artichoke yellow ringspot 
Asparagus 1 potyvirus 
Asparagus 2 ilarvirus 
Asparagus 3 potexvirus 
Aster chlorotic stunt carlavirus 
Asystasia gangetica mottle 
Aucuba ringspot badnavirus 
Barley stripe mosaic hordeivirus 
Barley stripe mosaic hordeivirus 
Barley yellow dwarf luteovirus 
Barley yellow streak mosaic virus 
Bean calico mosaic bigeminivirus 
Bean common mosaic potyvirus 
Bean distortion dwarf 
Bean leaf roll luteovirus 
Bean pod mottle comovirus 
Bean yellow mosaic potyvirus 
Beet curly top hybrigeminivirus 
Beet leaf curl rhabdovirus 
Beet mild yellowing luteovirus 
Beet mosaic potyvirus 
Beet necrotic yellow vein furovirus 
Beet pseudo-yellows closterovirus 
Beet soil-borne furovirus 
Beet western yellows leuteovirus 
Beet yellows closterovirus 
Belladonna mottle tymovirus 
Bidens mosaic potyvirus 
Black raspberry necrosis virus 
Blueberry leaf mottle nepovirus 
Blueberry necrotic shock ilarvirus 
Bramble yellow mosaic potyvirus 
Broad bean mottle bromovirus 
Broad bean necrosis furovirus 
Broad bean stain comovirus 
Broad bean true mosaic comovirus 
Broad bean wilt fabavirus 
Brome mosaic bromovirus 
Burdock yellow mosaic potexvirus 
Cacao necrosis nepovirus 
Cacao swollen shoot badmavirus 
Cacao yellow mosaic tymovirus 
Cactus 2 carlavirus 
Cactus X potexvirus 
Canavalia maritima mosaic 
Caper latent carlavirus 
Caraway latent nepovirus 
Carnation rhabdovirus 
Carnation rhabdovirus 

Lucerne transient streak 
Lychnis ringspot hordeivirus 
Maclura mosaic macluravirus 
Maize dwarf mosaic potyvirus 
Maize streak monogeminivirus 
Maracuja mosaic tobamovirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
Melilotus mosaic potyvirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Melothria mottle potyvirus 
Milkvetch dwarf nanavirus 
Mulberry latent carlavirus 
Muskmelon vein necrosis carlavirus 
Myrobalan latent ringspot nepovirus 
Nandina mosaic potexvirus 
Narcissus late season yellows 
Narcissus latent macluravirus 
Narcissus mosaic potexvirus 
Narcissus tip necrosis carmovirus 
Narcissus tip necrosis carmovirus 
Narcissus yellow stripe potyvirus 
Neckar River tombusvirus 
Nerine potyvirus 
Nicotiana velutina mosaic furovirus 
Oat blue dwarf marafivirus 
Oat blue dwarf marafivirus 
Oat golden stripe furovirus 
Odontoglossum ringspot 
Okra leaf-curl bigeminivirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Olive latent 1 sobemovirus 
Olive latent 2 ourmiavirus 
Onion mite-borne latent potexvirus 
Onion yellow dwarf potyvirus 
Orchid fleck rhabdovirus 
Panicum mosaic sobemovirus 
Papaya mosaic potexvirus 
Papaya ringspot potyvirus 
Paprika mild mottle tobamovirus 
Parietaria mottle ilarvirus 
Parsnip leafcurl virus 
Parsnip mosaic potyvirus 
Parsnip yellow fleck sequivirus 
Passiflora ringspot potyvirus 
Passionfruit woodiness potyvirus 
Patchouli mosaic potyvirus 
Pea early browning tobravirus 
Pea emation mosaic enamovirus 
Pea mild mosaic comovirus 
Pea mosaic potyvirus 
Pea seed-borne mosaic potyvirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peach enation nepovirus 
Peach rosette mosaic nepovirus 
Peanut chlorotic streak caulimovirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut mottle potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Peanut yellow spot tospovirus 
Pelargonium flower break 
Pelargonium line pattern 
Pelargonium vein clearing 
Pelargonium Zonate spot 
Pepino mosaic potexvirus 
Pepper Indian mottle potyvirus 
Pepper mild mosaic potyvirus 
Pepper mild mottle tobamovirus 
Pepper Moroccan tombusvirus 
Pepper mottle potyvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Pepper severe mosaic potyvirus 
Pepper Texas bigeminivirus 
Pepper veinal mottle potyvirus 
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TABLE 3-continued 

Plant Viruses Plant Viruses 

Carnation 1 alphacryptovirus 
Carnation 2 alphacryptovirus 
Carnation etched ring caulimovirus 
Carnation Italian ringspot 
Carnation latent carlavirus 
Carnation mottle carmovirus 
Carnation mottle carmovirus 
Carnation necrotic fleck 
Carnation ringspot dianthovirus 
Carnation vein mottle potyvirus 
Carnation yellow stripe necrovirus 
Carrot mosaic potyvirus 
Carrot mottle mimic umbravirus 
Carrot mottle umbravirus 
Carrot yellow leaf closterovirus 
Cassava African mosaic 
Cassava brown streak potyvirus 
Cassava brown streak-associated 
Cassava Caribbean mosaic 
Cassava Colombian symptomless 
Cassava common mosaic 
Cassava green mottle nepovirus 
Cassava Indian mosaic 
Cassava Ivorian bacilliform 
Cassava Ivorian bacilliform 
Cassava X potexvirus 
Cassia mild mosaic carlavirus 
Cassia severe mosaic closterovirus 
Celery latent potyvirus 
celery mosaic potyvirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Chickpea bushy dwarf potyvirus 
Chickpea chlorotic dwarf 
Chickpea distortion mosaic 
Chicory yellow mottle nepovirus 
Chilli veinal mottle potyvirus 
Chino del tomat, bigeminivirus 
Citrus leaf rugose ilarvirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Clover mild mosaic virus 
Clover wound tumor phytoreovirus 
Clover wound tumor phytoreovirus 
Clover yellow mosaic potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein potyvirus 
Colocasia bobone disease 
Commelina X potexvirus 
Cowpea chlorotic mottle 
Cowpea mild mottle carlavirus 
Cowpea mosaic comovirus 
Cowpea mosaic comovirus 
Cowpea mottle carmovirus 
Cowpea severe mosaic comovirus 
Cowpea severe mosaic comovirus 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
Cucumber green mottle mosaic 
Cucumber leaf spot carmovirus 
Cucumber mosaic cucumovirus 
Cucumber mosaic cucumovirus 
Cucumber necrosis tombusvirus 
Cycas necrotic stunt nepovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot tombusvirus 
Cynara nucleorhabdovirus 
Dahlia mosaic caulimovirus 
Dandelion yellow mosaic 
sequivirus 
Daphne Y potyvirus 
Dasheen bacilliform badmavirus 
Dasheen mosaic potyvirus 
Datura Colombian potyvirus 
Datura distortion mosaic potyvirus 
Datura innoxia Hungarian mosaic 
Datura mosaic potyvirus 
Datura necrosis potyvirus 
Datura shoestring potyvirus 

Petunia asteroid mosaic 
Physalis mild chlorosis luteovirus 
Physalis mosaic tymovirus 
Pineapple chlorotic leaf streak 
Pineapple wilt-associated 
Pittosporum vein yellowing 
Plantain 6 carmovirus 
Plantain 7 potyvirus 
Plantain X potexvirus 
Plum American line pattern ilarvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Poinsettia mosaic tymovirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Poplar vein yellowing 
Potato 14R tobamovirus 
Potato A potyvirus 
Potato Andean latent tymovirus 
Potato Andean mottle comovirus 
Potato aucuba mosaic potexvirus 
Potato black ringspot nepovirus 
Potato leafroll luteovirus 
Potato M carlavirus 
Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato T trichovirus 
Potato U nepovirus 
Potato V potyvirus 
Potato X potexvirus 
Potato Y potyvirus 
Potato yellow dwarf 
Primula mosaic potyvirus 
Primula mottle potyvirus 
Prune dwarf larvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot ilarvirus 
Radish mosaic comovirus 
Raspberry ringspot nepovirus 
Red clover mottle comovirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
Red clover vein mosaic carlavirus 
Rhynchosia mosaic bigeminivirus 
Ribgrass mosaic tobamovirus 
Rice hoja blanca tenuivirus 
Rice stripe necrosis furovirus 
Rice stripe tenuivirus 
Rose tobamovirus 
Rubus Chinese seed-borne 
saguaro cactus carmovirus 
Scrophularia mottle tymovirus 
Shallot latent carlavirus 
Shallot mite-borne latent potexvirus 
Shallot yellow stripe potyvirus 
Silene X potexvirus 
Sint-Jans onion latent carlavirus 
Sitke waterborne tombusvirus 
Solanum apical leaf curling 
Solanum modiflorum mottle 
Solanum modiflorum mottle 
Sonchus cytorhabdovirus 
Sonchus yellow net 
Sorghum mosaic potyvirus 
Sowbane mosaic sobemovirus 
Soybean crinkle leaf bigeminivirus 
Soybean dwarf luteovirus 
Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Soybean mosaic potyvirus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Spinach temperate alphacryptovirus 
Spring beauty latent bromovirus 
Statice Y potyvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
Subterranean clover red leaf 
Sugarcane mosaic potyvirus 
Sunflower ringspot ilarvirus 
Sunn-hemp mosaic tobamovirus 
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TABLE 3-continued 

Plant Viruses Plant Viruses 

Datura yellow vein 
Desmodium mosaic potyvirus 
Dioscorea green banding mosaic 
Dioscorea latent potexvirus 
Dogwood mosaic nepovirus 
Dulcamara mottle tymovirus 
Eggplant green mosaic potyvirus 
Eggplant mild mottle carlavirus 
Eggplant mottled crinkle 
Eggplant mottled dwarf 
Eggplant severe mottle potyvirus 
Elderberry carlavirus 
Elderberry latent carmovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Epirus cherry Ourmiavirus 
Erysimum latent tymovirus 
Eucharis mottle nepovirus 
Euphorbia mosaic bigeminivirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Frangipanimosaic tobamovirus 
Furcraea necrotic streak 
Gallinsoga mosaic carmovirus 
Garlic common latent carlavirus 
Glycine mottle carmovirus 
Grapevine A trichovirus 
Grapevine ajinashika disease 
Grapevine Algerian latent 
Grapevine B trichovirus 
Grapevine Bulgarian latent 
Grapevine chrome mosaic 
Grapevine chrome mosaic 
Grapevine corky bark-associated 
Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Grapevine fleck virus 
Grapevine leafroll-associated 
Grapevine line pattern ilarvirus 
Grapevine stem pitting associated 
Grapevine stunt virus 

Groundnut chlorotic spot 
Groundnut rosette umbravirus 
Guar top necrosis virus 
Habenaria mosaic potyvirus 
Helenium Scarlavirus 
Henbane mosaic potyvirus 
Heracleum latent trichovirus 
Hibiscus latent ringspot nepovirus 
Hippeastrum mosaic potyvirus 
Honeysuckle latent carlavirus 
Hop American latent carlavirus 
Hop latent carlavirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Hydrangea mosaic ilarvirus 
Impatiens latent potexvirus 
Impatiens necrotic spot tospovirus 
Iris fulva mosaic potyvirus 
Ivy vein clearing cytorhabdovirus 
Johnsongrass mosaic potyvirus 
Kalanchoe isometric virus 
Konjak mosaic potyvirus 
Kyuri green mottle mosaic 
Lamium mild mottle fabavirus 
Lato River tombusvirus 
Leek yellow stripe potyvirus 
Lettuce big-vein varicosavirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
Lettuce mosaic potyvirus 
Lettuce necrotic yellows 
Lettuce speckles mottle umbravirus 
Lilac chlorotic leafspot capillovirus 
Lilac ring mottle ilarvirus 
Lily X potexvirus 
Lisianthus necrosis necrovirus 

Sweet clover latent 
Sweet clover necrotic mosaic 
Sweet potato feathery mottle 
Sweet potato latent potyvirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
Sweet potato ringspot nepovirus 
Sweet potato sunken vein 
Tamarillo mosaic potyvirus 
Tamus latent potexvirus 
Telfairia mosaic potyvirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco leaf curl bigeminivirus 
Tobacco mild green mosaic 
Tobacco mosaic satellivirus 
Tobacco mosaic tobamovirus 
Tobacco mottle umbravirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco necrosis satellivirus 
Tobacco necrotic dwarf luteovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streak ilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tobacco vein mottling potyvirus 
Tobacco vein-distorting luteovirus 
Tobacco wilt potyvirus 
Tobacco yellow dwarf 
Tobacco yellow net luteovirus 
Tobacco yellow vein umbravirus 
Tobacco yellow vein assistor 
Tomato aspermy cucumovirus 
Tomato Australian leafcurl 
Tomato black ring nepovirus 
Tomato black ring nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt tombusvirus 
Tomato golden mosaic 
Tomato mild mottle potyvirus 
Tomato mosaic tobamovirus 
Tomato mottle bigeminivirus 
Tomato Peru potyvirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt tospovirus 
Tomato top necrosis nepovirus 
Tomato yellow leaf curl 
Tropaeolum 1 potyvirus 
Tropaeolum 2 potyvirus 
Tulare apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Tulip chlorotic blotch potyvirus 
Tulip halo necrosis virus 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Turnip crinkle carmovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Turnip rosette sobemovirus 
Turnip yellow mosaic tymovirus 
Ulucus mild mottle tobamovirus 
Ullucus mosaic potyvirus 
Vallota mosaic potyvirus 
Vanilla necrosis potyvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Watercress yellow spot virus 
Watermelon mosaic 1 potyvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 potyvirus 
Weddel waterborne carmovirus 
Welsh onion yellow stripe 
Wheat soil-borne mosaic furovirus 
Wheat streak mosaic rymovirus 
White clover mosaic potexvirus 
Wild cucumber mosaic tymovirus 
Wild potato mosaic potyvirus 
Wild potato mosaic potyvirus 
Wineberry latent virus 
Wisteria vein mosaic potyvirus 
Yam mosaic potyvirus 
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TABLE 3-continued 

Plant Viruses Plant Viruses 

Lucerne Australian latent 
nepovirus 
Lucerne Australian symptomless 
Lucerne enation nucleorhabdovirus 

Zygocactus Montana X potexvirus 

0.125 A further listing of plants and plant viruses that 
may used with the methods of the invention is shown in 
Table 4. Additional examples of virus infections of plant 
Species can be found at: http://image.fs.uidaho.edu/vide/. 
Additional virus accessions can be retrieved at: http://ww 
W.atcc.org. 

Plant or Virus Name 

Cryptomeria japonica 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Eucalyptus initens 
Eucalyptus urophylia 
Picea abies 
Picea glauca 
Pinus albicaulis 
Pinus aristata 
Pinus armandii 
Pinus attenuata 
Pinus ayacahuite 
Pinus balfouriana 
Pinus brutia 
Pinus bungeana 
Pinus canariensis 
Pinus cenbroides 
Pinus contorta 
Pinus culminicola 
Pinus durangensis 
Pinus echinata 
Pinus edulis 
Pinus elliotti 
Pinus engelmannii 
Pinus flexilis 
Pinus gerardiana 
Pinus griffithii 
Pinus halepensis 
Pinus hartwegii 
Pinus jefferyi 
Pinus koraiensis 
Pinus iambertiana 
Pinus iunholtzii 
Pinus maSSoniana 
Pinus monticola 
Pinus mugo 
Pinus palustris 
Pinus pinaster 
Pinus pinceana 
Pinus ponderosa 
Pinus pungens 
Pinus radiata 
Pinus resinosa 
Pinus roxburghi 
Pinus Sabiniana 
Pinus Serotina 
Pinus Strobus 
Pinus Sylvestris 
Pinus tabulaeformis 
Pinus taeda 
Pinus thunbergii 
Pinus torreyana 
Pinus virginiana 
Pinus wangii 
Pinus yunnanensis 

TABLE 4 

Plant or Virus Name 

Tulip band-breaking 
potyvirus 
Tulip breaking potyvirus 
Tulip chlorotic blotch 
potyvirus 
Tulip halo necrosis (2) virus 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Linum usitatissinium 
Synonyms: 
Linum crepitans; Linum 
humile; Linum usitatissimum ssp. 
transitorium; Linum usitatis.Simum 
var. humile 
Common names: 
Flax; Linseed; Lino 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet pseudo-yellows (?) 
closterovirus 
Oat blue dwarf marafivirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Hibiscus 
Susceptible to: 
Abutilon mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cotton leaf crumple 
bigeminivirus 
Hibiscus yellow mosaic (?) 
tobamovirus 
Hibiscus cannabinus 
Common names: 
Deccan-hemp; Indian-hemp; 
Kenaf 
Susceptible to: 
Cotton anthocyanosis (2) 
luteovirus 
Cotton leaf crumple 
bigeminivirus 
Cotton leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Hibiscus chlorotic ringspot 
carmovirus 
Hibiscus latent ringspot 
nepovirus 
Kenaf vein-clearing (2) 
rhabdovirus 
Malva vein clearing 
potyvirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Ficus carica 
Common names: 
Fig. Higo 
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TABLE 4-continued 

Plant or Virus Name 

Populus deltoides 
Populus tremuloides 
Cryptomeria japonica 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Eucalyptus initens 
Eucalyptus urophylia 
Picea abies 
Picea glauca 
Pinus albicaulis 
Pinus aristata 
Pinus armandii 
Pinus attenuata 
Pinus ayacahuite 
Pinus balfouriana 
Pinus brutia 
Pinus bungeana 
Pinus canariensis 
Pinus cenbroides 
Pinus contorta 
Pinus culminicola 
Pinus durangensis 
Pinus echinata 
Pinus edulis 
Pinus elliotti 
Pinus engelmannii 
Pinus flexiiis 
Pinus gerardiana 
Pinus griffithii 
Pinus halepensis 
Pinus hartwegii 
Pinus jefferyi 
Pinus koraiensis 
Pinus iambertiana 
Pinus iunholtzii 
Pinus maSSoniana 
Pinus monticola 
Pinus mugo 
Pinus palustris 
Pinus pinaster 
Pinus pinceana 
Pinus ponderosa 
Pinus pungens 
Pinus radiata 
Pinus resinosa 
Pinus roxburghi 
Pinus Sabiniana 
Pinus Serotina 
Pinus Strobus 
Pinus Sylvestris 
Pinus tabulaeformis 
Pinus taeda 
Pinus thunbergii 
Pinus torreyana 
Pinus virginiana 
Pinus wangii 
Pinus yunnanensis 
Populus deltoides 
Populus tremuloides 
Populus trichocarpa 
Pseudotsuga menziesii 
Taxus brevifolia 
Ulmus parvifolia 
Chamaecyparis law.Soniana 
Common names: 
Port Orford-cedar; Ginger 
pine; Oregon-cedar; Lawson's 
cypress 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Eucalyptus cloeziana 
Common names: 
Cloeziana gum; Gympie 
meSSmate 

Populus balsamifera 

Plant or Virus Name 

Susceptible to: 
Fig (2) potyvirus 
Fig Scarlavirus 
Morus aiba 
Synonyms: 
Morus aiba f. tatarica: 
Morus aiba war. 
constantinopolitana; Morus alba 
var. multicaulis; Morus indica: 
Morus multicaulis 
Common names: 
White mulberry; Mora 
Susceptible to: 
Citrus enation- woody gall 
(2) luteovirus 
Mulberry latent carlavirus 
Mulberry ringspot 
nepovirus 
Mirabilis jalapa 
Common names: 
Common four-o'clock 
Susceptible to: 
Mirabilis mosaic 
caulimovirus 
Fraxinus excelsior 
Synonyms: 
Fraxinus excelsior var. 
pendula 
Common names: 
European ash 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Jasminum officinale 
Common names: 
Poet's jasmine; Common 
jasmine; Jessamine 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Ligustrum vulgare 
Synonyms: 
Ligustrum insulare; 
Ligustrum in Sulense 
Common names: 
Common privet 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Petunia asteroid mosaic 
tombusvirus 
Olea europaea 
Common names: 
Olive: Aceituna 
Susceptible to: 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Olive latent ringspot 
nepovirus 
Olive latent 1 (?) 
sobemovirus 
Olive latent 2 (2) 
Ourmavirus 
Oenothera biennis 
Synonyms: 
Oenothera biennis ssp. 
Sulfirea; Oenothera chicagoensis; 
Oenothera muricata: Oenothera 
Suaveolens; Onagra biennis 
Common names: 
Common evening-primrose; 
German rampion 
Insusceptible to: 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Cymbidium 
Susceptible to: 
Cymbidium mosaic 
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Plant or Virus Name 

Susceptible to: 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Poplar vein yellowing (?) 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Populus candicans 
Synonyms: 
Populus balsamifera ssp. 
balsanifera; Populus tacanahacca 
Common names: 
Balsam poplar, Tacamahac 
poplar; Balm of Gilead 
Susceptible to: 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Populus deltoides subspecies 
angulata, nonifera, 
missOurienSis 
Susceptible to: 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Ulmus annericana 
Common names: 
American elm 
Susceptible to: 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Ulmus glabra 
Synonyms: 
Ulmus montana; Ulmus 
Scabra 
Common names: 
Scotch elm; Wych elm 
Susceptible to: 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Ulmus minor 
Synonyms: 
Ulmus campestris; Ulmus 
carpinifolia; Ulmus carpinifolia 
var. Suberosa; Ulmus foliacea 
Ulmus foliacea var. Suberosa, 
Ulmus glabra var. 
Suberosa; Ulmus nitens, 
Ulmus Suberosa 
Susceptible to: 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Subject: turf 
Agropyron cristatun 
Festuca arizonica 
Agropyron cristatun X 
desertorum 
Festuca arundinacea 
Agropyron dasyStachyun 
Festuca duriuscula 
Agropyron desertorun 
Festuca eiiator 
Agropyron elongatum 
Festuca eiiator 
arundinacea 
Agropyron inerne 
Festuca idahoensis 
Agropyron intermedium 
Festuca longifolia 
Agropyron riparium 
Festuca negalura 
Agropyron Sibericum 
Festuca Ovina 
Agropyron Smithi 
Festuca rubra 
Agropyron Spicatun 
Festuca rubra war. 
COffiliatic 
Agropyron Spicatun X 
repenS 
Festuca rubra war. rubra 
Agropyron trachycaulum 
Hordeum brachyantherum 
Agropyron trichophorun 

Plant or Virus Name 

potexvirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Cymbidium alexanderi 
Susceptible to: 
Odontoglossum ringspot 
tobamovirus 
OdontogloSSun grande 
Synonyms: 
RoSSiogloSSun grande 
Susceptible to: 
Odontoglossum ringspot 
tobamovirus 
CocoS nucifera 
Common names: 
Coconut; Coconut palm; 
Copra; Khopra; Nariyal; Coco 
Susceptible to: 
Coconut foliar decay 
nanavirus 
Papaver nudicaule 
Synonyms: 
Papaver miyabeanum 
Common names: 
Iceland poppy; Arctic poppy 
Susceptible to: 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
To bacco mosaic 
tobamovirus 
To mato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Papaver SOmniferum 
Common names: 
Opium poppy 
Susceptible to: 
Bean yellow mosaic 
po tyvirus 
Papaver rhoeas 
Common names: 
Corn poppy; Shirley poppy; 
Field poppy 
Susceptible to: 
Beet western yellows 
clostreovirus 
Sesamun indicum 
Synonyms: 
Sesamun orientale 
Common names: 
Se same; Benne seed 
Susceptible to: 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Apple stem pitting virus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Asparagus 3 potexvirus 
Asystasia gangetica mottle (?) 
po yvirus 
Blackgram mottle (?) 
carmovirus 
Cassia yellow spot 
po yvirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 

rus ringspot virus 
Lisianthus necrosis (2) 
necrovirus 
Malva veinal necrosis (2) 
po exvirus 
Melothria mottle (?) 
po yvirus 
Mulberry latent carlavirus 
Mulberry ringspot 
e povirus 

Okra mosaic tymovirus 
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Plant or Virus Name 

Koeleria cristata 
AgroStis aiba 
Lolium multiflorum 
AgroStis palustris 
Lolium perenne 
AgroStis tenuis 
Oryzopsis hymenoides 
Alopecurus arundinaceus 
Phaiaris arundinacea 
Alopecurus pratensis 
Phleum alpinum 
Arcatagrostis latifolia 
Phleum pratense 
Beckmannia Syzigachine 
Phragmites australis 
Bromus biebersteinii 
Poa alpina 
Bronius carinatius 
Poa ampla 
Bromus catharticus 
Poa bulbosa 
Bronius inermis 
Poa canbyi 
Bronus marginiatus 
Poa compressa 
Bromus mollis 
Poa glauca 
Dactylis glomerata 
Poa palustris 
Deschampsia caespitosa 
Poa pratensis 
Viruses for Graminae: 
Maize streak monogeminivirus 
Wheat streak mosaic rymovirus 
Barley yellow dwarf luteovirus 
Barley stripe mosaic hordeivirus 
Sugarcane mosaic potyvirus 
Beet western yellows luteovirus 
Maize dwarf mosaic potyvirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Johnsongrass mosaic potyvirus 
Panicum mosaic (?) sobemovirus 
Rice stripe tenuivirus 
Rice hoja blanca tenuivirus 
Wheat yellow leaf closterovirus 
Brome mosaic bromovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic tobamovirus 
Wheat soil-borne mosaic furovirus 
Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) 
Beauv. ssp. Beringensis 
Poa Sandbergii 
Elymus angustus 
Poa trivialis 
Elynus Canadensis 
Puccinelia distans 
Elymus cinereus 
Secale cereale 
Elymus dahuricus 
Sitanion hystrix 
Elymus glaucus 
Stipa connata 
Elymus iunceus 
Stipa viridula 
Elymus triticoides 
Triticum aestivum, spp. 
WARM SEASON GRASSES 
Andropogon geradii 
Distichlis Stricta 
Andropogon hailii 
Panicum virgatum 
Bouteloua curtipendula 
Schizachyrium scoparium 
Bouteloua gracillis 
Sorghastrum nutans 

Plant or Virus Name 

Patchouli mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Pea stem necrosis virus 
Peach enation (2) nepovirus 
Peanut green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peanut mottle potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Satsuma dwarf (?) 
nepovirus 

Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Sweet potato yellow dwarf 
(?) ipomovirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Phytolacca americana 
Synonyms: 
Phytolacca decandra 
Common names: 
Pokeweed; Poke: 
Pigeonberry 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet mosaic potyvirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Pokeweed mosaic potyvirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Plantago major 
Common names: 
Common plantain; 
Broadleaf plantain; Great plantain 
Susceptible to: 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Cherry rasp leaf nepovirus 
Plantago 4 (2) caulimovirus 
Plantago mottle tymovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
obamovirus 
Phlox drummondii 
Common names: 
Drummond phlox; Annual 
phlox 
Susceptible to: 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet western yellows 
uteovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
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Plant or Virus Name 

Buchloe dactyloides 
Sporobolus airoides 
Calamovilfa longifolia 
Sporobolus crypatandrus 
Cynodon dactylon 
LEGUMES 
Astragalus cicer 
Onobrychis viciaefolia 
Coronilla varia 
Trifolium hybridum 
Hedysarum boreale 
Trifolium pratense 
Lotus corniculatus 
Trifolium repens 
Lupinus spp. 
Trifolium repens L. 
Medicago Sativa 
Vicia villosa 
Melilotus officinalis 
Tritolium ambigium 
Astragalus glycyphyllos 
Common names: 
Liquorice milk-vetch 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Astragalus Sinicus 
Susceptible to: 
Bean leaf roll luteovirus 
Milkvetch dwarf nanavirus 
Soybean dwarf luteovirus 
Subterranean clover red leaf 
luteovirus 
Subterranean clover stunt 
nanavirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Coronilla varia 
Synonyms: 
Securigera varia 
Common names: 
Crown-vetch; Trailing 
crown-vetch 
Susceptible to: 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Trifolium hybridum 
Common names: 
Alsike clover; Swedish 
clover; Trefle-hybride; Trefle 
batard; Schwedenklee: 
Bastardklee: Trevo-hibrido: 
Treboi-hitbrido 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Alsike clover vein mosaic 
virus 
Bean leaf roll luteovirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet yellows closterovirus 
Broad bean mottle 
bromovirus 
Broad bean stain comovirus 
Clover mild mosaic virus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Muskmelon vein necrosis 
carlavirus 
Pea early browning 

Plant or Virus Name 

tombusvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Polypodium vulgare 
Susceptible to: 

Fern (2) potyvirus 
rimula malacoides 
Susceptible to: 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Hydrangea ringspot 
potexvirus 
Primula mottle (2) potyvirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Pteris Childsii 
Susceptible to: 
Harts tongue fern (?) 
tobravirus 
Ranunculus repenS 
Common names: 
Creeping buttercup 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Ranunculus repens 
symptomless (2) rhabdovirus 
Maius domestica 
Synonyms: 
Malus malus; Pyrus maius 
Common names: 
Apple; Common apple 
Susceptible to: 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Insusceptible to: 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Maius platycarpa 
Susceptible to: 
Apple chlorotic leaf spot 
trichovirus 
Apple stem pitting virus 
Maius Sylvestris 
Common names: 
Crab apple; Wild apple 
Susceptible to: 
Apple chlorotic leaf spot 
trichovirus 
Apple stem grooving 
capillovirus 
Apple stem pitting virus 
Cherry rasp leaf nepovirus 
Horseradish latent 
caulimovirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Tulare apple mosaic 
ilarvirus 
Prunius avium 
Synonyms: 
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Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

tobravirus 
Pea emation mosaic 
enamovirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Red clover mottle 
comovirus 
Red clover vein mosaic 
carlavirus 
Soybean dwarf luteovirus 
Subterranean clover red leaf 
luteovirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
White clover mosaic 
potexvirus 
Lotus corniculatus 
Synonyms: 
Lotus corniculatus ssp. 
major; Lotus corniculatus var. 
major; Lotus major 
Common names: 
Bird's-foot trefoil 
Susceptible to: 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Lupinus albuS 
Common names: 
White lupine; Egyptian 
lupine 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Amaranthus leaf mottle 
potyvirus 
Bean common mosaic 
potyvirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Bidens mosaic potyvirus 
Broad bean mottle 
bromovirus 
Broad bean true mosaic 
comovirus 
Carnation yellow stripe (?) 
necrovirus 
Cassia mild mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 
Chicory yellow mottle 
nepovirus 
Cowpea chlorotic mottle 
bromovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Epirus cherry Ourmiavirus 
Glycine mottle (?) 
carmovirus 
Lucerne Australian latent 
nepovirus 
Lucerne transient streak 
sobemovirus 
Pea emation mosaic 
enamovirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peanut mottle potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
tombusvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 

Cerasu.S avium var. 
aspleniifolia; Prunus avium var. 
aspleniifolia; Prunus cerasus var. 
avium 
Common names: 
Mazzard cherry; Sweet 
cherry 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Cherry mottle leaf (2) 
trichovirus 
Cherry rasp leaf nepovirus 
Epirus cherry ourmiavirus 
Myrobalan latent ringspot 
nepovirus 
Petunia asteroid mosaic 
tombusvirus 
Prunus domestica 
Common names: 
Plum 
Susceptible to: 
Apple chlorotic leaf spot 
trichovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Citrus enation-woody gall 
(2) luteovirus 
Petunia asteroid mosaic 
tombusvirus 
Plum American line pattern 
ilarvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Sowbane mosaic 
sobemovirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Prunus persica 
Synonyms: 
Amygdalus persica; 
Amygdalus persica var. 
cannelliflora; Amygdalus persica 
var. densa; Persica vulgaris; 
Prunus persica var. camelliflora: 
Prunus persica var. densa 
Common names: 
Peach: Melocotonero: 
Abridor; Durazno 
Susceptible to: 
Apple chlorotic leaf spot 
trichovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Cherry mottle leaf (2) 
trichovirus 
Cherry rasp leaf nepovirus 
Myrobalan latent ringspot 
nepovirus 
Peach enation (2) nepovirus 
Peach rosette mosaic 
nepovirus 
Peach yellow leaf (?) 
closterovirus 
Plum American line pattern 
ilarvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Pyrus communis 
Synonyms: 
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Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Soybean dwarf luteovirus 
Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Soybean mosaic potyvirus 
Subterranean clover red leaf 
luteovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Wisteria vein mosaic 
potyvirus 
Medicago Sativa 
Synonyms: 
Medicago caerulea var. 
paucifiora; Medicago 
karatschaica; Medicago lavrenkoi; 
Medicago paucifiora; Medicago 
Sativa var. pilifera 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa 1 alphacryptovirus 
Alfalfa 2 (?) betacryptovirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Bean leaf roll luteovirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Broad bean mottle 
bromovirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carrot mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Cassia mild mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 
Chickpea distortion mosaic 
potyvirus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Lucerne Australian latent 
nepovirus 
Lucerne Australian 
symptomless (2) nepovirus 
Lucerne enation (?) 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Lucerne transient streak 
sobemovirus 
Milkvetch dwarf nanavirus 
Narcissus mosaic potexvirus 
Pea emation mosaic 
enamovirus 
Pea seed-borne mosaic 
potyvirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Red clover mottle 
comovirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Red clover vein mosaic 
carlavirus 
Subterranean clover stunt 
nanavirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tobacco yellow dwarf 
monogeminivirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
White clover mosaic 

Pyrus asiae-mediae: Pyrus 
balanSae; Pyrus bourgaeana; 
Pyrus domestica; Pyrus elata; 
Pyrus medvedevi 
Common names: 
Pear; Pera 
Susceptible to: 
Apple chlorotic leaf spot 
trichovirus 
Apple stem pitting virus 
Rosa 
Susceptible to: 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Citrus enation - Woody gall 
(2) luteovirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Rose (?) tobamovirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Rubus fruticosus 
Synonyms: 
Rubus plicatus; Rubus 
affinis 
Common names: 
Blackberry; Bramble; 
European blackberry 
Susceptible to: 
Black raspberry necrosis 
virus 
Raspberry leaf curl (?) 
luteovirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Rubus idaeus 
Synonyms: 
Rubus buschii; Rubus 
idaeus var. Vulgatus; Rubus 
vulgatus var. buschii 
Common names: 
European red raspberry; 
Red raspberry 
Susceptible to 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Black raspberry necrosis 
virus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Cole latent (2) carlavirus 
Raspberry bushy dwarf 
idaeovirus 
Raspberry leaf curl (?) 
luteovirus 
Raspberry ringspot 
nepovirus 
Raspberry vein chlorosis (?) 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Rubus yellow net (?) 
badnavirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Thimbleberry ringspot virus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Citrus innon 
Synonyms: 
Citrus limonum: Citrus 
medica war. innon 
Common names: 
Lemon; Limonero; 
Limoniere: Citronnier; 
Zitronenbaum 
Susceptible to: 
Citrus enation - Woody gall 
(2) luteovirus 
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potexvirus 
Melilotus albus 
Synonyms: 
Melilotus albus var. annuus; 
Melilotus leucanthus 
Common names: 
White sweet-clover; White 
melilot; Hubam 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Bean common mosaic 
potyvirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Broad bean mottle 
bromovirus 
Broad bean necrosis 
furovirus 
Broad bean stain comovirus 
Broad bean true mosaic 
comovirus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Gallinsoga mosaic 
carmovirus 
Milkvetch dwarf nanavirus 
Muskmelon vein necrosis 
carlavirus 
Pea emation mosaic 
enamovirus 
Pea mild mosaic comovirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Red clover mottle 
comovirus 
Red clover vein mosaic 
carlavirus 
Subterranean clover stunt 
nanavirus 
Sweet clover latent (?) 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Sweet clover necrotic 
mosaic dianthovirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
White clover mosaic 
potexvirus 
Trifolium dubium 
Synonyms: 
Trifolium filiforme var. 
dubium; Trifolium minus; 
Trifolium parviflorum; Trifolium 
procumbens 
Common names: 
Small hop clover; Suckling 
clover; Lesser yellow trefoil; Low 
hop clover; Yellow clover; 

Plant or Virus Name 

Citrus leaf rugose ilarvirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Citrus tatter leaf capillovirus 
Citrus tristeza closterovirus 
Citrus variegation ilarvirus 
Citrus paradisi 
Common names: 
Grapefruit; Pomelo; Toronja 
Susceptible to: 
Citrus enation - Woody gall 
(2) luteovirus 
Citrus leaf rugose ilarvirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Citrus tristeza closterovirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Citrus Sinensis 
Synonyms: 
Citrus aurantium var. 
Sinensis; Citrus nacracantha 
Common names: 
Sweet orange; Naranja 
Susceptible to: 
Citrus enation - Woody gall 
(2) luteovirus 
Citrus leaf rugose ilarvirus 
Citrus leprosis (2) 
rhabdovirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Citrus tatter leaf capillovirus 
Citrus tristeza closterovirus 
Sambucus canadensis 
Common names: 
American elder; American 
elderberry; Sweet elder 
Susceptible to: 
Elderberry carlavirus 
Elderberry latent (?) 
carmovirus 
Dodonaea viscosa 
Common names: 
Hop shrub 
Susceptible to: 
Dodonaea yellows 
associated virus 
Antirrhinum maius 
Common names: 
Snapdragon 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Asystasia gangetica mottle 
(2) potyvirus 
Broad bean wilt fabavirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Cowpea mosaic comovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Groundnut eyespot 
potyvirus 
Maracuja mosaic (?) 
tobamovirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
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Shamrock 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Bean leaf roll luteovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Soybean dwarf luteovirus 
Subterranean clover stunt 
nanavirus 
WETLAND - RIPARIAN 
Agrostis aiba 
Glyceria occidentalis 
Alopecurus arundinaceus 
Glyceria striata 
Alopecurus pratensis 
Hordeum brachyantherum 
Beckmannia Syzigachine 
Phaiaris arundinacea 
Deschampsia caespitosa 
Poa palustris 
WILDFLOWERS AND 
FORBES 

Achillea millefolium 
Lupinus albicaius 
Cheiranthus allionii 
Lupinus perennis 
Coreopsis lanceolata 
Papaver rhoeas 
Echinacea purpurea 
Ratibida columnaris 
Eschscholtzia californica 
Rudbeckia hirta 
Linum lewisii 
Lupinus luteus 
Common names: 
European yellow lupine; 
Yellow lupine 
Susceptible to: 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Cheiranthus cheiri 
Synonyms: 
Erysimum cheiri 
Common names: 
Wallflower 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Chicory yellow mottle 
nepovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Turnip crinkle carmovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Turnip yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Coreopsis lanceolata 
Susceptible to: 
Bidens mosaic potyvirus 
Papaver rhoeas 
Common names: 
Corn poppy; Shirley poppy; 
Field poppy 
Susceptible to: 
Beet western yellows 

Plant or Virus Name 

Papaya mosaic potexvirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
tombusvirus 
Plantago mottle tymovirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Red clover vein mosaic 
carlavirus 
Rubus Chinese seed-borne 
(2) nepovirus 
Scrophularia mottle 
tymovirus 
Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Soybean mosaic potyvirus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Tamus latent (2) potexvirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
White clover mosaic 
potexvirus 
Scrophularia nodosa 
Common names: 
Figwort: Figwort herb 
Susceptible to: 
Scrophularia mottle 
tymovirus 
Capsicum annuum 
Synonyms: 
Capsicum cordiforme 
Common names: 
Pimiento; Bell pepper; 
Cayenne pepper; Chili pepper; 
Common garden pepper; Green 
pepper; Mango pepper; Paprika 
pepper 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Bean distortion dwarf (2) 
bigeminivirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Cassia mild mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 
Celery latent (2) potyvirus 
Chilli veinal mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Chino del tomat, 
bigeminivirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Datura distortion mosaic 
potyvirus 
Eggplant mosaic tymovirus 
Eggplant mottled dwarf 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Eggplant severe mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Henbane mosaic potyvirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
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clostrovirus 
Linum grandiflorum 
Synonyms: 
Linum rubrun 
Common names: 
Flowering flax 
Susceptible to: 
Beet pseudo-yellows (2) 
closterovirus 
Oat blue dwarf marafivirus 
Linum usitatis.Simum 
Synonyms: 
Linum crepitans; Linum 
humile; Linum usitatissimum ssp. 
transitorium; Linum usitatis.Simum 
var. hunnile 
Common names: 
Flax; Linseed; Lino 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet pseudo-yellows (2) 
closterovirus 
Oat blue dwarf marafivirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
ORNAMENTAL GRASSES 
Acorus Granninetis 
Acorus Caianus 
Acorus Granninetis 
Alopecurus Pratensis 
Andropogon Scoparius 
Andropogon Gerardi 
Arrhenatherum Elatius 
Arundo Formosana 
Briza Media 
Calamagrostis Acutiflora 
Calamagrostis Arundinacea 
Calamagrostis Acutiflora 
Calamagrostis Acutiflora 
Carex Glauca 
Carex Siderostica 
Carex Albula 
Carex Nigra 
Carex Muskingumensis 
Carex Riparia 
Carex Evergold 
Carex Comans 
Cortaderia Sellioana 
Cortaderia Sellioana Rosea 
Deschampsia Cespitosa 
Elymus Arenarius 
Erianthus Ravennae 
Ovina Gigantea 
Ovina Glauca 
Glyceria Maxima 
Hakonechloa Macra 
Hakonechloa Macra 
Helictotrichon Sempervirens 
Holcus Variegated 
Hystrix Patula 
Imperata Red Baron 
Juncus Effusus 
Juncus Ensifolius 
Juncus Filiformis 
Juncus inflexus 
Koeleria Cristata 
Koeleria Glauca 
Luzula Sylvatica 
Melica Ciliata 
Melica Nutans 
Miscanthus Sinensis 
Molinia Caerulea 
Virgatum Rotstrahlbusch 

Plant or Virus Name 

Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Paprika mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pelargonium vein clearing (2) 
cytorhabdovirus 
Pepper hausteco 
bigeminivirus 
Pepper Indian mottle 
potyvirus 
Pepper mild mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Pepper mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Pepper mild tigr, (2) 
bigeminivirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
tombusvirus 
Pepper mottle potyvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Pepper severe mosaic 
potyvirus 
Pepper Texas bigeminivirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
Potyvirus 
Physalis mosaic tymovirus 
Pittosporum vein yellowing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Potato aucuba mosaic 
potexvirus 
Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato Y potyvirus 
Red pepper 1 (?) 
alphacryptovirus 
Red pepper 2 (?) 
alphacryptovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Serrano golden mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Sweet potato ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Tobacco mild green mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco mosaic satellivirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco streak ilarvirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Tomato mosaic tobamovirus 
Tomato Peru potyvirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Lycopersicon esculentum 
Common names: 
Tomato; Tomate 
Susceptible to: 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Abutilon mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Arracacha B (2) nepovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Blueberry leaf mottle 
nepovirus 
Brinjal mild mosaic (?) 
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Plant or Virus Name 

Pennisetum Alopecuroides 
Pennisetum Ruppelianum 
Pennisetum Alopecuroides 
Pennisetum Alopecuroides 
Pennisetum Alopecuroides 
Pennisetum Setaceum 
Pennisetum Setaceum 
Pennisetum Cassian 
Phaiaris Arundinacea 
Phaiaris Arundinacea 
Phaiaris Arundinacea 
Sesleria Autumnalis 
Sesleria Caerulea 
Sporobolus Helerolepsis 
Stipa Capillata 
Stipa Extremiorientalis 
Stipa Gigantea 
Stipa Tenuissima 
Stipa Grandis 
Stipa Pennata 
Stipa Ucrainica 
Impatiens 
Impatiens necrotic spot tospovirus 
Carnation mottle carmovirus 
Helenium Scarlavirus 
Impatiens latent (2) potexvirus 
Aster chlorotic stunt (2) carlavirus 
Dasheen mosaic potyvirus 
Aglaonema 
Alocasia 
Amorphophallus 
Arisaema 
Caladium horiulanum 
Chenopodium amaranticolor 
Chenopodium ambrosioides 
Chenopodium quinoa 
Colocasia eSculenta 
Cryptocoryne 
Cyrtosperma 
Diefenbachia picta 
Nicotiana benthaniana 
Philodendron Selliounn 
Philodendron verrucosum 
Richardia 
Saponaria vaccaria 
Spathiphyllum 
Tetragonia tetragonioides 
XanthoSona caracu 
Zantedeschia (no species name 
provided) 
Zantedeschia elliottiana 
Colocasia bobone disease (?) 
rhabdovirus 
Dasheen bacilliform (?) 
badnavirus 
Dasheen mosaic potyvirus 
Colocasia eSculenta 
Konjak mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Philodendron 
Oxycardium 
Philodendron Selliounn 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Abelia grandiflora 
Abeinnoschus esculentus 
Acer painatun 
Anaranthus caudatus 
Atropa belladonna 
Brassica campestris ssp. 
pekinensis 
Catharanthus roseus 
Celosia argentea 
Chenopodium amaranticolor 
Chenopodium murale 
Chenopodium quinoa 

Plant or Virus Name 

potyvirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carrot mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Cassava green mottle 
nepovirus 
Cassia mild mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 
Chickpea chlorotic dwarf (2) 
monogeminivirus 
Chino del tomat, 
bigeminivirus 
Clover wound tumor 
phytoreovirus 
Commelina X potexvirus 
Cowpea mild mottle (?) 
carlavirus 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Datura distortion mosaic 
potyvirus 
Datura innoxia Hungarian 
mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Datura mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Datura necrosis potyvirus 
Datura yellow vein 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Dulcamara mottle 
tymovirus 
Eggplant green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Eggplant mosaic tymovirus 
Eggplant mottled dwarf 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Eggplant severe mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Elderberry latent (?) 
carmovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Epirus cherry ourmiavirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Groundnut eyespot 
potyvirus 
Henbane mosaic potyvirus 
Lettuce necrotic yellows 
cytorhabdovirus 
Maracuja mosaic (2) 
tobamovirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
Melilotus mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Nerine X potexvirus 
Okra leaf-curl bigeminivirus 
Ononis yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Parietaria mottle ilarvirus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pelargonium line pattern (?) 
carmovirus 
Pelargonium Zonate spot 
ourmiavirus 
Pepino mosaic potexvirus 
Pepper Indian mottle 
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TABLE 4-continued 

Plant or Virus Name 

Datura metel 
Datura Stranonium 
Glycine max 
Gomphrena globosa 
Gossypium hirsutiun 
Hordeum vulgare 
Lobelia erinus 
Lycopersicon esculentum 
Monnordica balsamina 
Nicotiana clevelandi 
Nicotiana glutinosa 
Nicotiana rustica 
Petunia X hybrida 
Physalis peruviana 
Sesamun indicum 
Soianum melongena 
Soianum tuberosum 
Tetragonia tetragonioides 
Tithonia speciosa 
Torenia fournieri 
Vicia faba 
Allium 
Susceptible to: 
Onion yellow dwarf 
potyvirus 
Allium ampeloprasum var. 
holmense 
Garlic common latent (?) 
carlavirus 
Allium anpeioprasun var. 
Sectivium 
Susceptible to: 
Sint-Jan's onion latent (?) 
carlavirus 
Allium cepa 
Synonyms: 
Allium ascaionicum: Allium 
cepa var. aggregatun; Allium 
cepa var. Solaninum 
Common names: 
Onion; Shallot; Tama-negi: 
Eschalot; Potato onion; Multiplier 
onion; Cebolla; Spanish onion 
Susceptible to: 
Leek yellow stripe potyvirus 
Onion mite-borne latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Onion yellow dwarf 
potyvirus 
Pepper venial mottle 
potyvirus 
Shallot latent carlavirus 
Shallot mite-borne latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Shallot yellow stripe (?) 
potyvirus 
Sint-Jan's onion latent (?) 
carlavirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Welsh onion yellow stripe (?) 
potyvirus 
Amaranthaceae 
Susceptible to: 
Apple stem grooving 
capillovirus 
Insusceptible to: 
Voandzeia necrotic mosaic 
tymovirus 
Amaranthus bicolor 
Insusceptible to: 
Onion mite-borne latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Anaranthus caudatus 
Synonyms: 

Plant or Virus Name 

potyvirus 
Pepper mild tigr, (2) 
bigeminivirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
tombusvirus 
Pepper mottle potyvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Pepper severe mosaic 
potyvirus 
Pepper Texas bigeminivirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Physalis mosaic tymovirus 
Pittosporum vein yellowing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Plantain X potexvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato Andean latent 
tymovirus 
Potato Andean mottle 
comovirus 
Potato aucuba mosaic 
potexvirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 

o leafroll luteovirus 
o M carlavirus 
o mop-top furovirus 
o U nepovirus 
o V potyvirus 
o Y potyvirus 

Potato yellow mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Raspberry ringspot 
nepovirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
obamovirus 
Rose (2) tobamovirus 
Rubus Chinese seed-borne (?) 
nepovirus 
Serrano golden mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Solanum apical leaf curling (?) 
bigeminivirus 
Soybean crinkle leaf (?) 
bigeminivirus 
Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Strawberry latent ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Sunflower ringspot (?) 
ilarvirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Tamarillo mosaic potyvirus 
Tamus latent (2) potexvirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Tobacco mild green mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco mosaic satellivirus 
Tobacco mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco mottle umbravirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco necrotic dwarf 
luteovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streak ilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 

al 

al 

al 

al 

al 

al 
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Plant or Virus Name 

Amaranthus caudatus ssp. 
nantegazzianus; Anaranthus 
caudatus var. alopecturus; 
Anaranthus duSSii; Amaranthus 
edulis; Anaranthus 
nantegazzianus 
Common names: 
Inca wheat: Love-lies 
bleeding; Tassel-flower; Kiwichi: 
Coimi 
Susceptible to: 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Amaranthus leaf mottle 
potyvirus 
Amaranthus mosaic (2) 
potyvirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Arracacha B (2) nepovirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet mosaic potyvirus 
Cactus X potexvirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Celery latent (2) potyvirus 
Chicory yellow mottle 
nepovirus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Dahlia mosaic caulimovirus 
Elderberry carlavirus 
Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Heracleum latent trichovirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Iris fulva mosaic potyvirus 
Lamium mild mottle 
fabavirus 
Lettuce mosaic potyvirus 
Maclura mosaic 
macluravirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Plantain X potexvirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato Andean latent 
tymovirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 
Potato leafroll luteovirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Telfairia mosaic potyvirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 

Plant or Virus Name 

Tobacco vein-distorting (?) 
luteovirus 
Tobacco vein mottling 
potyvirus 
Tobacco yellow dwarf 
monogeminivirus 
Tobacco yellow net (?) 
luteovirus 
Tobacco yellow vein 
assistor (?) luteovirus 
Tobacco yellow vein (?) 
umbravirus 
Tomato aspermy 
cucumovirus 
Tomato Australian leafcurl 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
ombusvirus 
Tomato chlorotic spot (?) 
Ospovirus 
Tomato golden mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato infectious chlorosis (2) 
closterovirus 
Tomato mild mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Tomato mosaic tobamovirus 
Tomato mottle 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato Peru potyvirus 
Tomato pseudo curly top (?) 
hybrigeminivirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
Ospovirus 
Tomato top necrosis (2) 
nepovirus 
Tomato vein clearing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Tomato yellow leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato yellow mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tulip chlorotic blotch 
potyvirus 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Turnip crinkle carmovirus 
Ulucus mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
White clover mosaic 
potexvirus 
Wild potato mosaic 
potyvirus 
Wineberry latent virus 
Nicotiana benthaniana 
Susceptible to: 
Ahlum waterborne (?) 
carmovirus 
Alstroemeria (?) ilarvirus 
Alstroemeria mosaic 
potyvirus 
Alstroemeria streak (?) 
potyvirus 
Amazon lily mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Arracacha Y potyvirus 
Artichoke latent potyvirus 
Artichoke latent S (?) 
carlavirus 
Artichoke mottled crinkle 
tombusvirus 
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Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Ulucus mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Zygocactus Montana X (2) 
potexvirus 
Anaranthus tricolor 
Synonyms: 
Anaranthus gangeticus; 
Anaranthus gangeticus var. 
melancholicus; Anaranthus 
nangoStanus; Anaranthus 
polygamits; Anaranthus 
tricolor ssp. mangostanus, 
Amaranthus tricolor ssp. tristis 
Common names: 
Chinese amaranth; 
Tampala; Ganges amaranth 
Susceptible to: 
Amaranthus leaf mottle 
potyvirus 
Amaranthus mosaic (2) 
potyvirus 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Amaryllis 
Susceptible to: 
Amaryllis (2) 
alphacryptovirus 
Narcissus 
Susceptible to: 
Narcissus yellow stripe 
potyvirus 
Insusceptible to: 
Silene X (2) potexvirus 
Narcissus jonquilla 
Common names: 
Jonquil 
Susceptible to: 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Insusceptible to: 
Ornithogalum mosaic 
potyvirus 
Narcissus poeticus 
Common names: 
Narcissus; Pheasant's-eye; 
Poets narcissus 
Susceptible to: 
Narcissus tip necrosis (2) 
carmovirus 
Narcissus pseudonarcissus 
Common names: 
Daffodil; Common daffodil 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Narcissus late season 
yellows (2) potyvirus 
Narcissus latent 
macluravirus 
Narcissus mosaic potexvirus 
Narcissus tip necrosis (2) 
carmovirus 
Raspberry ringspot 
nepovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Yucca 
Susceptible to: 
Furcraea necrotic streak (?) 

Artichoke vein banding (2) 
nepovirus 
Asparagus 3 potexvirus 
Asystasia gangetica mottle 
(2) potyvirus 
Barley yellow streak mosaic 
virus 
Bean calico mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Bean common mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Blueberry leaf mottle 
nepovirus 
Blueberry necrotic shock 
ilarvirus 
Caper latent carlavirus 
Caraway latent (?) 
nepovirus 
Carrot mottle mimic 
umbravirus 
Carrot mottle umbravirus 
Carrot yellow leaf (?) 
closterovirus 
Cassava African mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cassava brown streak 
associated (2) carlavirus 
Cassava brown streak 
potyvirus 
Cassava Caribbean mosaic (?) 
potexvirus 
Cassava Colombian 
symptomless (2) potexvirus 
Cassava common mosaic (2) 
potexvirus 
Cassava green mottle 
nepovirus 
Cassava Indian mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cassava Ivorian bacilliform 
Ourmiavirus 
Cassava X potexvirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Chickpea bushy dwarf 
potyvirus 
Chickpea chlorotic dwarf (2) 
monogeminivirus 
Chickpea distortion mosaic 
potyvirus 
Chicory yellow mottle 
nepovirus 
Chino del tomat, 
bigeminivirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Cowpea chlorotic mottle 
bromovirus 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cucumber necrosis 
ombusvirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
ombusvirus 
Cynara (?) 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Dandelion yellow mosaic 
sequivirus 
Dasheen mosaic potyvirus 
Desmodium mosaic 
potyvirus 
Dioscorea green banding 
mosaic potyvirus 
Dioscorea latent (?) 

Dec. 19, 2002 

TABLE 4-continued 

Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

dianthovirus 
Chlorophytum comosum 
Common names: 
Spider plant; Spider-ivy; 
Ribbon plant 
Insusceptible to: 
Onion mite-borne latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Shallot mite-borne latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Sint-Jan's onion latent (?) 
carlavirus 
Tradescantia-Zebrina 
potyvirus 
Catharanthus roseus 
Synonyms: 
Annocallis rosea; 
Lochnera rosea: Vinca rosea 
Common names: 
Bright-eyes; Madagascar 
periwinkle; Old-maid; Rose 
periwinkle; Rosy periwinkle 
Susceptible to: 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Bean pod mottle comovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Belladonna mottle 
tymovirus 
Cacao yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Cassava green mottle 
nepovirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Citrus leaf rugose ilarvirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Clover wound tumor 
phytoreovirus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Cowpea severe mosaic 
comovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Dulcamara mottle 
tymovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Erysimum latent tymovirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Lilac ring mottle ilarvirus 
Nandina mosaic (?) 
potexvirus 
Narcissus mosaic potexvirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Pea seed-borne mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peach enation (2) nepovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Plum American line pattern 
ilarvirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 

Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 

potexvirus 

Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Eggplant green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Eggplant mottled dwarf 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Eggplant severe mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Elderberry latent (?) 
carmovirus 
Epirus cherry ourmiavirus 
Euphorbia mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Grapevine A (?) trichovirus 
Grapevine Algerian latent 
ombusvirus 
Grapevine Bulgarian latent 
nepovirus 

Grapevine chrome mosaic 
nepovirus 

Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Groundnut chlorotic spot (?) 
potexvirus 
Groundnut rosette 
umbravirus 
Hibiscus latent ringspot 
nepovirus 

Hydrangea mosaic ilarvirus 
Ivy vein clearing (2) 
cytorhabdovirus 
Kalanchoe isometric virus 
Lato River tombusvirus 
Lettuce big-vein 
varicosavirus 
Lettuce mosaic potyvirus 
Lilac chlorotic leafspot 
capillovirus 
Lily X potexvirus 
Lucerne Australian 
symptomless (2) nepovirus 
Maracuja mosaic (2) 
tobamovirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Melothria mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Nandina mosaic (?) 
potexvirus 
Narcissus latent 
macluravirus 
Narcissus tip necrosis (2) 
carmovirus 
Neckar River tombusvirus 
Nerine potyvirus 
Nicotiana velutina mosaic (?) 
furovirus 
Oat golden stripe furovirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Olive latent 1 (?) 
sobemovirus 
Olive latent 2 (2) 
ourmiavirus 
Paprika mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Passiflora ringspot 
potyvirus 
Peanut chlorotic streak 
caulimovirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peanut yellow spot 
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Plant or Virus Name 

Potato T trichovirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Scrophularia mottle 
tymovirus 
Spring beauty latent 
bromovirus 
Tobacco mosaic satellivirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Tulare apple mosaic 
ilarvirus 
Turnip crinkle carmovirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Wild cucumber mosaic 
tymovirus 
Hedera helix 
Common names: 
English ivy 
Susceptible to: 
Ivy vein clearing (2) 
cytorhabdovirus 
Sparagus Officinalis 
Synonyms: 
Asparagus longifolius 
Common names: 
Garden asparagus; 
Asparagus; Esparrag 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Asparagus 1 potyvirus 
Asparagus 2 ilarvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Dryopteris filix-mas 
Common names: 
Male fern 
Susceptible to: 
Fern (2) potyvirus 
Polystichum falcatum 
Susceptible to: 
Harts tongue fern (?) 
tobravirus 
Phyllitis Scolopendrium 
Synonyms: 
Asplenium Scolopendrium 
Common names: 
Harts-tongue fern 
Susceptible to: 
Harts tongue fern (?) 
tobravirus 
Aucuba japonica 
Synonyms: 
Aucuba japonica var. 
variegata 
Common names: 
Spotted-laurel; Japanese 
laurel 
Susceptible to: 
Aucuba ringspot (?) 
badnavirus 
Cycas necrotic stunt 
nepovirus 
Begonia elatior 
Susceptible to: 
Carnation mottle 

Plant or Virus Name 

tospovirus 
Pelargonium vein clearing (2) 
cytorhabdovirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
tombusvirus 
Pepper mottle potyvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Pepper Texas bigeminivirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Physalis mosaic tymovirus 
Pittosporum vein yellowing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Plantain 6 (2) carmovirus 
Plantain 7 (2) potyvirus 
Plantain X potexvirus 
Plum American line pattern 
ilarvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Poinsettia mosaic (?) 
tymovirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato Andean latent 
tymovirus 
Potato Andean mottle 
comovirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 
Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato T trichovirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Rice stripe necrosis (2) 
furovirus 
Rubus Chinese seed-borne (?) 
nepovirus 
Silene X (2) potexvirus 
Sitke waterborne (?) 
tombusvirus 
Solanum apical leaf curling (?) 
bigeminivirus 
Solanum modiflorum mottle 
sobemovirus 
Sonchus yellow net 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Soybean mosaic potyvirus 
Sweet potato feathery 
mottle potyvirus 
Sweet potato latent (?) 
potyvirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Sweet potato ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Sweet potato sunken vein (?) 
closterovirus 
Tamus latent (2) potexvirus 
Telfairia mosaic potyvirus 
Tobacco mosaic satellivirus 
Tobacco mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco streak ilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tomato Australian leafcurl 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Tomato golden mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato mild mottle (?) 

Plant or Virus Name 

carmovirus 
Begonia X tuberhybrida 
Common names: 
Hybris tuberous begonia 
Insusceptible to: 
Aster chlorotic stunt (?) 
carlavirus 
Catalpa bignonioides 
Synonyms: 
Catalpa bignonioides f. 
ide 

Common names: 
Catawba; Common catalpa; 
Indian-bean; Southern catalpa; 
Cigartree; Smoking-bean 
Susceptible to: 
Scrophularia mottle 
tymovirus 
Acer palmatum 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Betula 
Susceptible to: 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Ceiba pentandra 
Synonyms: 
Bombax pentandrum; Ceiba 
casearia: Eriodendron 
anfractioSun 
Common names: 
Ceiba; Kapok; Silk-cotton 
tree: White silk-cotton-tree; 
Kapokbaum; Kapokier, Arbe 
kapok 
Susceptible to: 
Cacao swollen shoot 
badnavirus 
Cacao yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Myosotis Sylvatica 
Synonyms: 
Myosotis alpestris; 
MyOSOtis Obiongata 
Common names: 
Garden forget-me-not; 
Wood forget-me-not 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Ananas COmoSuS 
Synonyms: 
Ananas duckei; Ananas 
Sativu.S.; Ananas Sativus var. 
duckei: Bronnelia ananas: 
Bronnelia connosa 
Common names: 
Pineapple; Pina 
Susceptible to: 
Pineapple chlorotic leaf 
streak (?) nucleorhabdovirus 
Pineapple wilt-associated 
(?) closterovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Buxus Sempervirens 
Synonyms: 
Buxus coichica 

Plant or Virus Name 

potyvirus 
Tomato mosaic tobamovirus 
Tomato mottle 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato yellow leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato yellow mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tropaeolum 1 potyvirus 
Tropaeolum 2 potyvirus 
Tulip chlorotic blotch 
potyvirus 
Tulip halo necrosis (2) virus 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Ulucus mild mottle 
obamovirus 
Ullucus mosaic potyvirus 
Vanilla necrosis potyvirus 
Watercress yellow spot 
virus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Weddel waterborne (?) 
carmovirus 
Wild potato mosaic 
potyvirus 
Yam mosaic potyvirus 
Nicotiana tabacunn 
Synonyms: 
Nicotiana chinensis; 
Nicotiana tabacum var. 
macrophylla 
Common names: 
Tobacco 
Susceptible to: 
Abutilon mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Alstroemeria (?) ilarvirus 
Alstroemeria mosaic 
potyvirus 
Amaranthus leaf mottle 
potyvirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Arracacha B (2) nepovirus 
Arracacha Y potyvirus 
Artichoke Italian latent 
nepovirus 
Artichoke yellow ringspot 
nepovirus 
Asparagus 2 ilarvirus 
Asparagus 3 potexvirus 
Asystasia gangetica mottle 
(2) potyvirus 
Barley stripe mosaic 
hordeivirus 
Bean distortion dwarf (2) 
bigeminivirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet pseudo-yellows (?) 
closterovirus 
Belladonna mottle 
tymovirus 
Bidens mosaic potyvirus 
Blueberry leaf mottle 
nepovirus 
Blueberry necrotic shock 
ilarvirus 
Bramble yellow mosaic (?) 
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Plant or Virus Name 

Common names: 
Boxwood; Common 
boxwood; Turkish boxwood 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Cactaceae family 
Including: 
Austrocylindropuntia cylindrica 
Cactaceae 
Carnegiea gigantea (syn. Cereus 
giganteus) 
Saguaro; Giant cactus 
Cereus 
Chamaecereus Sylvestrii 
Echinocereus procumbens 
Echinopsis 
Epiphyllum 
Ferocactus acanthodes (syn. 
Echinocactus acanthodes) 
Opuntia engelmanni 
Opuntia vulgaris (syn. Cactus 
nonacanthoS, Opuntia 
nonacantha) 
Prickly-pear cactus; Tuna; 
Prickly-pear; Drooping prickly 
pear 
Pereskia Saccharosa 
Schlumbergera bridgesii 
Zygocactus 
Zygocactus truncatus 
Zygocactus X Schlumbergera 
Susceptible to: 
Cactus X potexvirus 
Cactus 2 carlavirus 
Lobelia erinus 
Common names: 
Edging lobelia 
Susceptible to: 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Huniulus japonicus 
Synonyms: 
Huniulus Scandens 
Common names: 
Japanese hop 
Susceptible to: 
Hop latent carlavirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Lonicera 
Susceptible to: 
Eggplant mottled dwarf 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Pittosporum vein yellowing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Insusceptible to: 
Tomato yellow leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Lonicera annericana 
Susceptible to: 
Honeysuckle latent 
carlavirus 
Carica papaya 
Synonyms: 
Carica peitata; Carica 

Plant or Virus Name 

potyvirus 
Broad bean wilt fabavirus 
Burdock yellow mosaic (?) 
potexvirus 
Cacao necrosis nepovirus 
Cacao yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Cassava African mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cassava green mottle 
nepovirus 
Cassava Indian mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cassava Ivorian bacilliform 
Ourmiavirus 
Cassia mild mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 
Cassia severe mosaic (2) 
closterovirus 
Celery latent (2) potyvirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Chickpea chlorotic dwarf (2) 
monogeminivirus 
Chicory yellow mottle 
nepovirus 
Chilli veinal mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Chino del tomat, 
bigeminivirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Clover wound tumor 
phytoreovirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Commelina X potexvirus 
Cowpea chlorotic mottle 
bromovirus 
Cowpea mosaic comovirus 
Cowpea mottle (?) 
carmovirus 
Cowpea severe mosaic 
comovirus 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cucumber green mottle 
mosaic tobamovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cucumber necrosis 
tombusvirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Datura Colombian potyvirus 
Datura distortion mosaic 
potyvirus 
Datura innoxia Hungarian 
mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Datura mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Datura necrosis potyvirus 
Datura shoestring potyvirus 
Datura yellow vein 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Dioscorea latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Eggplant green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Eggplant mild mottle (2) 
carlavirus 
Eggplant mottled crinkle 
tombusvirus 
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Plant or Virus Name 

pOSoposa; Papaya carica 
Common names: 
Papaya; Pawpaw 
Susceptible to: 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Papaya mosaic potexvirus 
Papaya ringspot potyvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 1 
potyvirus 
Dianthus barbatus 
Common names: 
Sweet William 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet mosaic potyvirus 
Carnation latent carlavirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation necrotic fleck 
closterovirus 
Carnation (?) rhabdovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Carnation yellow stripe (?) 
necrovirus 
Clover wound tumor 
phytoreovirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pelargonium line pattern (2) 
carmovirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 
Potato M carlavirus 
Silene X (2) potexvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot (?) 
(2) nepovirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Dianthus caryophyllus 
Common names: 
Carnation; Clavel 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Carnation 1 
alphacryptovirus 
Carnation 2 (2) 
alphacryptovirus 
Carnation etched ring 
caulimovirus 
Carnation Italian ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Carnation latent carlavirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation necrotic fleck 
Closterovirus 
Carnation (?) rhabdovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Carnation vein mottle 
Potyvirus 

Plant or Virus Name 

Eggplant mottled dwarf 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Eggplant severe mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Elderberry latent (?) 
carmovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Epirus cherry ourmiavirus 
Eucharis mottle (?) 
nepovirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Frangipanimosaic 
tobamovirus 
Gallinsoga mosaic 
carmovirus 
Grapevine Bulgarian latent 
nepovirus 
Grapevine chrome mosaic 
nepovirus 
Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Guar top necrosis virus 
Henbane mosaic potyvirus 
Hibiscus latent ringspot 
nepovirus 
Hippeastrum mosaic 
potyvirus 
Hop American latent 
carlavirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Ivy vein clearing (2) 
cytorhabdovirus 
Kalanchoe isometric virus 
Kyuri green mottle mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Lamium mild mottle 
fabavirus 
Lilac chlorotic leafspot 
capillovirus 
Lilac ring mottle ilarvirus 
Lisianthus necrosis (2) 
necrovirus 
Lucerne Australian latent 
nepovirus 
Lucerne Australian 
symptomless (2) nepovirus 
Lucerne transient streak 
sobemovirus 
Lychnis ringspot 
hordeivirus 
Maclura mosaic 
macluravirus 
Maracuja mosaic (2) 
tobamovirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
bromovirus 
Melilotus mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Milkvetch dwarf nanavirus 
Myrobalan latent ringspot 
nepovirus 
Narcissus latent 
macluravirus 
Neckar River tombusvirus 
Nerine potyvirus 
Nicotiana velutina mosaic (?) 
furovirus 
Odontoglossum ringspot 
tobamovirus 
Okra leaf-curl bigeminivirus 
Olive latent 1 (?) 
sobemovirus 
Olive latent 2 (2) 
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Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Carnation yellow stripe (?) 
necrovirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
(?) closterovirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
bromovirus 
Potato M carlavirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Gypsophia elegans 
Common names: 
Baby’s-breath 
Susceptible to: 
Belladonna mottle 
tymovirus 
Lychnis ringspot 
hordeivirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Euonymus europaeuS 
Synonyms: 
Euonymus vulgaris 
Common names: 
European spindletree; 
Spindletree 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Euonymus japonica 
Susceptible to: 
Euonymus fasciation (?) 
rhabdovirus 
Euonymus (2) rhabdovirus 
Beta vulgaris 
Common names: 
Beet 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Asparagus 2 ilarvirus 
Asparagus 3 potexvirus 
Barley stripe mosaic 
hordeivirus 
Beet 1 alphacryptovirus 
Beet 2 alphacryptovirus 
Beet 3 alphacryptovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet distortion mosaic virus 
Beet leaf curl (?) 
rhabdovirus 
Beet mild yellowing 
luteovirus 
Beet mosaic potyvirus 
Beet necrotic yellow vein 
furovirus 
Beet pseudo-yellows (2) 
closterovirus 
Beet soil-borne furovirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Beet yellow net (?) 
luteovirus 
Beet yellow stunt 
closterovirus 
Beet yellows closterovirus 
Broad bean wilt fabavirus 
Butterbur mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 

Ourmiavirus 
Orchid fleck (?) rhabdovirus 
Paprika mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Parietaria mottle ilarvirus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Passionfruit woodiness 
potyvirus 
Patchouli mosaic potyvirus 
Pea early browning 
tobravirus 
Pea mosaic potyvirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peach enation (2) nepovirus 
Peach rosette mosaic 
nepovirus 
Peanut chlorotic streak 
caulimovirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pelargonium line pattern (?) 
carmovirus 
Pelargonium vein clearing 
(2) cytorhabdovirus 
Pelargonium Zonate spot 
Ourmiavirus 
Pepino mosaic potexvirus 
Pepper Indian mottle 
potyvirus 
Pepper mild mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Pepper mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
tombusvirus 
Pepper mottle potyvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Pepper severe mosaic 
potyvirus 
Pepper Texas bigeminivirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Physalis mosaic tymovirus 
Pittosporum vein yellowing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Plantain X potexvirus 
Plum American line pattern 
ilarvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Poinsettia mosaic (?) 
tymovirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato A potyvirus 
Potato Andean mottle 
comovirus 
Potato aucuba mosaic 
potexvirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 
Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato T trichovirus 
Potato U nepovirus 
Potato V potyvirus 
Potato X potexvirus 
Potato Y potyvirus 
Potato yellow dwarf 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Primula mosaic potyvirus 
Primula mottle (2) potyvirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Radish mosaic comovirus 
Raspberry ringspot 

Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Cacao necrosis nepovirus 
Cacao yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Cactus X potexvirus 
Caraway latent (?) 
nepovirus 
Carnation latent carlavirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Celery latent (2) potyvirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Chickpea chlorotic dwarf 
(?) monogeminivirus 
Chicory yellow blotch (?) 
carlavirus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Cowpea chlorotic mottle 
bromovirus 
Cowpea mild mottle (?) 
carlavirus 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cucumber soil-borne 
carmovirus 
Cycas necrotic stunt 
nepovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Elderberry carlavirus 
Elderberry latent (?) 
carmovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Epirus cherry Ourmiavirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Grapevine Bulgarian latent 
nepovirus 
Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Groundnut eyespot 
potyvirus 
Helenium Scarlavirus 
Heracleum latent trichovirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Impatiens latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
(?) closterovirus 
Lettuce mosaic potyvirus 
Lettuce speckles mottle 
umbravirus 
Lilac chlorotic leafspot 
capillovirus 

Marigold mottle potyvirus 
Mulberry latent carlavirus 
Odontoglossum ringspot 
tobamovirus 
Parsnip leafcurl virus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Pea seed-borne mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pelargonium line pattern (2) 
carmovirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 

nepovirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Red clover vein mosaic 
carlavirus 
Rhynchosia mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Rose (?) tobamovirus 
Rubus Chinese seed-borne 
(2) nepovirus 
Silene X (2) potexvirus 
Solanum modiflorum mottle 
sobemovirus 
Sonchus cytorhabdovirus 
Sowbane mosaic 
sobemovirus 
Soybean crinkle leaf (?) 
bigeminivirus 
Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Soybean mosaic potyvirus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Sunn-hemp mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Sweet clover necrotic 
mosaic dianthovirus 
Sweet potato latent (?) 
potyvirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Sweet potato ringspot (2) 
nepovirus 

Tamarillo mosaic potyvirus 
Telfairia mosaic potyvirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Tobacco mild green mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco mosaic satellivirus 
Tobacco mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco mottle umbravirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco necrosis 
satellivirus 
Tobacco necrotic dwarf 
luteovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tobacco vein-distorting (?) 
luteovirus 
Tobacco vein mottling 
potyvirus 
Tobacco wilt potyvirus 
Tobacco yellow dwarf 
monogeminivirus 
Tobacco yellow net (?) 
luteovirus 
Tobacco yellow vein 
assistor (?) luteovirus 
Tobacco yellow vein (?) 
umbravirus 
Tomato aspermy 
cucumovirus 
Tomato Australian leafcurl 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
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Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Physalis mild chlorosis (2) 
luteovirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 
Potato M carlavirus 
Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato T trichovirus 
Potato U nepovirus 
Radish mosaic comovirus 
Raspberry ringspot 
nepovirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Rubus Chinese seed-borne 
(2) nepovirus 
Sowbane mosaic 
sobemovirus 
Soybean dwarf luteovirus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Subterranean clover red leaf 
luteovirus 
Sunn-hemp mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tobacco yellow dwarf 
monogeminivirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tulip halo necrosis (2) virus 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Spinacia oleracea 
Common names: 
Spinach 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Amaranthus leaf mottle 
potyvirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Asparagus 3 potexvirus 
Barley stripe mosaic 
hordeivirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet leaf curl (?) 
rhabdovirus 
Beet mild yellowing 
uteovirus 
Beet mosaic potyvirus 
Beet necrotic yellow vein 
urovirus 
Beet pseudo-yellows (2) 
closterovirus 
Beet soil-borne furovirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Beet yellows closterovirus 

Tomato bushy stunt 
ombusvirus 
Tomato golden mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato mild mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Tomato mosaic tobamovirus 
Tomato mottle 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato Peru potyvirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
Ospovirus 
Tomato top necrosis (2) 
nepovirus 
Tomato yellow leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato yellow mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tulare apple mosaic 
ilarvirus 
Tulip chlorotic blotch 
potyvirus 
Tulip halo necrosis (2) virus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Turnip rosette sobemovirus 
Ulucus mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Ullucus mosaic potyvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Wild potato mosaic 
potyvirus 
Wisteria vein mosaic 
potyvirus 
Petunia X hybrida 
Common names: 
Common garden petunia; 
Garden petunia 
Susceptible to: 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Alstroemeria (?) ilarvirus 
Alstroemeria mosaic 
potyvirus 
Amaranthus leaf mottle 
potyvirus 
Amaranthus mosaic (2) 
potyvirus 
Aquilegia (2) potyvirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Arracacha B (2) nepovirus 
Artichoke latent potyvirus 
Artichoke vein banding (2) 
nepovirus 
Artichoke yellow ringspot 
nepovirus 
Asparagus 2 ilarvirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Bidens mottle potyvirus 
Black raspberry necrosis 
virus 
Brinjal mild mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Broad bean V (2) potyvirus 
Broad bean wilt fabavirus 
Butterbur mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 

Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Black raspberry necrosis 
virus 
Broad bean wilt fabavirus 
Canavalia maritima mosaic 
(2) potyvirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Celery latent (2) potyvirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein 
potyvirus 
Cowpea mild mottle (?) 
Carlavirus 
Cowpea mosaic comovirus 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cumcumber leaf spot 
carmovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cycas necrotic stunt 
nepovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Dandelion yellow mosaic 
sequivirus 
Daphne Y potyvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Elderberry latent (?) 
carmovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Epirus cherry Ourmiavirus 
Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Gallinsoga mosaic 
carmovirus 
Habenaria mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Heracleum latent trichovirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
(?) closterovirus 
Lettuce mosaic potyvirus 
Lettuce necrotic yellows 
cytorhabdovirus 
Lettuce speckles mottle 
umbravirus 
Lucerne Australian latent 
nepovirus 
Lucerne Australian 
symptomless (2) nepovirus 
Lucerne transient streak 
sobemovirus 
Lychnis ringspot 
hordeivirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Melothria mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Milkvetch dwarf nanavirus 
Mulberry latent carlavirus 
Nandina mosaic (?) 
potexvirus 
Nicotiana velutina mosaic 
(?) furovirus 
Oat blue dwarf marafivirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Parietaria mottle ilarvirus 
Parsnip leafcurl virus 
Parsnip mosaic potyvirus 

Cacao necrosis nepovirus 
Caper latent carlavirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Cassava green mottle 
nepovirus 
Cassava Indian mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cassava Ivorian bacilliform 
ourmiavirus 
Celery latent (2) potyvirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Chicory yellow mottle 
nepovirus 
Chrysanthemum B 
carlavirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Cowpea chlorotic mottle 
bromovirus 
Cowpea mosaic comovirus 
Cowpea severe mosaic 
comovirus 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Cucumber leaf spot 
carmovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Datura distortion mosaic 
potyvirus 
Datura innoxia Hungarian 
mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Datura mosaic (2) potyvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Eggplant green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Eggplant mosaic tymovirus 
Eggplant mottled dwarf 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Elderberry latent (?) 
carmovirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Epirus cherry ourmiavirus 
Gallinsoga mosaic 
carmovirus 
Grapevine chrome mosaic 
nepovirus 
Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Groundnut eyespot 
potyvirus 
Guar top necrosis virus 
Henbane mosaic potyvirus 
Hibiscus latent ringspot 
nepovirus 
Hibiscus yellow mosaic (?) 
tobamovirus 
Hippeastrum mosaic 
potyvirus 
Honeysuckle latent 
carlavirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Kyuri green mottle mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Lamium mild mottle 
fabavirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
(?) closterovirus 
Lettuce necrotic yellows 
cytorhabdovirus 
Lilac chlorotic leafspot 
capillovirus 
Lilac mottle carlavirus 
Lisianthus necrosis (2) 
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Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Patchouli mosaic potyvirus 
Pea early browning 
tobravirus 
Pea streak carlavirus 
Peanut chlorotic streak 
caulimovirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut mottle potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pelargonium flower break 
carmovirus 
Pelagonium line pattern (2) 
carmovirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
ombusvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Petunia asteroid mosaic 
ombusvirus 
Physalis mild chlorosis (2) 
uteovirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato T trichovirus 
Potato U nepovirus 
Radish mosaic comovirus 
Raspberry ringspot 
neprovirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
ubamovirus 
Rose (?) tobamovirus 
Sowbane mosaic 
sobemovirus 
Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Spinach temperate 
alphacryptovirus 
Statice Y potyvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Sunflower ringspot (?) 
ilarvirus 
Sunn-hemp mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco necrotic dwarf 
luteovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Tulip halo necrosis (2) virus 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Vallota mosaic potyvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Wineberry latent virus 
Wisteria vein mosaic 
potyvirus 
Cleone Spinosa 
Synonyms: 
Cleone hassieriana; Cleone 

necrovirus 
Lucerne Australian 
symptomless (2) nepovirus 
Lucerne transient streak 
sobemovirus 
Lychnis ringspot 
hordeivirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
bromovirus 
Melilotus mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Narcissus mosaic potexvirus 
Neckar River tombusvirus 
Olive latent ringspot 
nepovirus 

Olive latent 2 (2) 
Ourmiavirus 
Paprika mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Parietaria mottle ilarvirus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Passionfruit Sri Lankan 
mottle (2) potyvirus 
Passionfruit woodiness 
potyvirus 
Pea early browning 
tobravirus 
Pea seed-borne mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peach enation (2) nepovirus 
Peanut chlorotic streak 
caulimovirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Peanut yellow spot 
tospovirus 
Pelargonium line pattern (?) 
carmovirus 
Pelargonium vein clearing (2) 
cytorhabdovirus 
Pepper mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Pepper Moroccan 
tombusvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Pepper severe mosaic 
potyvirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Petunia asteroid mosaic 
tombusvirus 
Petunia vein clearing (?) 
caulimovirus 
Physalis mosaic tymovirus 
Pittosporum vein yellowing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Plantago mottle tymovirus 
Plantain X potexvirus 
Plum American line pattern 
ilarvirus 
Plum pox potyvirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato Andean latent 
tymovirus 
Potato aucuba mosaic 
potexvirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 

Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

arborea; Cleone pungens 
Common names: 
Spider-flower 
Susceptible to: 
Turnip yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Gloriosa rothschiidiana 
Synonyms: 
Gloriosa Superba; Gloriosa 
abyssinica; Gloriosa homblei: 
Gloriosa hybrid; Gloriosa simplex; 
Gloriosa speciosa; Gloriosa 
wireScens 
Common names: 
Flame lily; Glory lily; 
Climbing lily; Creeping lily 
Susceptible to: 
Gloriosa fleck (?) 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Tradescantia zebrina 
Synonyms: 
TradeScantia pendula, 
Zebrina pendula 
Common names: 
Wandering-jew 
Susceptible to: 
Tradescantia-Zebrina 
potyvirus 
Chrysanthemum morifolium 
Synonyms: 
Dendranthena x 
grandiflorum; Anthemis 
grandiflorum; Anthemis 
Stipulacea; Chrysanthemun 
Sinense; Chrysanthemum 
Stipulaceum, 
Dendranthena x 
morifolium, Matricaria morifolia 
Common names: 
Florist's chrysanthemum; 
Mum; Chrisanthemum 
Susceptible to: 
Chrysanthemum B 
carlavirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Oat blue dwarf marafivirus 
Tomato aspermy 
cucumovirus 
Helianthus annuus 
Synonyms: 
Helianthus annuus var. 
macrocarpus; Helianthus 
lenticularis 
Common names: 
Common annual sunflower; 
Sunflower; Hopi sunflower; 
Common sunflower: Girasol 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Artichoke curly dwarf (?) 
potexvirus 
Artichoke latent potyvirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Bidens mosaic potyvirus 
Bidens mottle potyvirus 
Cassia mild mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Citrus ringspot virus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Clover yellow vein 

Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato U nepovirus 
Potato yellow mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Primula mosaic potyvirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Raspberry ringspot 
nepovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Rose (?) tobamovirus 
Rubus Chinese seed-borne 
(2) nepovirus 
Solanum modiflorum mottle 
sobemovirus 
Sonchus cytorhabdovirus 
Soybean crinkle leaf (?) 
bigeminivirus 
Soybean mild mosaic virus 
Soybean mosaic potyvirus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Sunflower ringspot (?) 
ilarvirus 
Sunn-hemp mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Tamarillo mosaic potyvirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Tobacco mild green mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tobacco yellow vein (?) 
umbravirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Tomato golden mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato infectious chlorosis (2) 
closterovirus 
Tomato mosaic tobamovirus 
Tomato mottle 
bigeminivirus 
Tomato Peru potyvirus 
Tomato ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Tomato top necrosis (2) 
nepovirus 
Tomato vein clearing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Tomato yellow mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Tulip chlorotic blotch 
potyvirus 
Tulip halo necrosis (2) virus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Ulucus mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Ullucus mosaic potyvirus 
White clover mosaic 
potexvirus 
Wisteria vein mosaic 
potyvirus 
Theobroma cacao 
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TABLE 4-continued TABLE 4-continued 

Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

potyvirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Gallinsoga mosaic 
carmovirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
(?) closterovirus 
Maracuja mosaic (2) 
tobamovirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
bromovirus 
Patchouli mosaic potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pepper veinal mottle 
potyvirus 
Physalis mosaic tymovirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Sunflower crinkle (?) 
umbravirus 
Sunflower mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Sunflower ringspot (?) 
ilarvirus 
Sunflower yellow blotch (?) 
umbravirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
tospovirus 
Tropaeolum 2 potyvirus 
Convolvulus arvensis 
Common names: 
Field bindweed 
Insusceptible to: 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Cornus florida 
Common names: 
Flowering dogwood; 
American-boxwood 
Susceptible to: 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 
Synonyms: 
Coryius avellana f. aurea; 
Corylus avellana f. contorta; 
Corylus avellana f. fusco-rubra: 
Corylus avellana f. heterophylla; 
Corylus avellana f. 
pendula; Coryius a veillana 
var. aurea; Corylus aveliana var. 
contorta; Coryius a veiana var. 
fusco-rubra; Corylus avellana var. 
heterophylla; 
Corylus avellana var. 
pendula; Corylus heterophylla 
Common names: 
European filbert; European 
hazel: Avellana; Hazelnut 
Susceptible to: 
Tulare apple mosaic 
ilarvirus 

Synonyms: 
Theobroma Sativa 
Common names: 
Cacao; Chocolate-tree 
Susceptible to: 
Cacao necrosis nepovirus 
Cacao swollen shoot 
badnavirus 
Cacao yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Cowpea mild mottle (?) 
carlavirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Tetragonia tetragonioides 
Susceptible to: 
Abelia latent tymovirus 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Alstroemeria (?) ilarvirus 
Alstroemeria mosaic 
potyvirus 
Alstroemeria streak (?) 
potyvirus 
Amaranthus leaf mottle 
potyvirus 
Apple stem pitting virus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Arracacha A nepovirus 
Arracacha B (2) nepovirus 
Arracacha latent (?) 
carlavirus 
Arracacha Y potyvirus 
Asparagus 1 potyvirus 
Asparagus 3 potexvirus 
Asystasia gangetica mottle 
(2) potyvirus 
Bean common mosaic 
potyvirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet leaf curl (?) 
rhabdovirus 
Beet mild yellowing 
uteovirus 
Beet mosaic potyvirus 
Beet necrotic yellow vein 
furovirus 
Beet western yellows 
uteovirus 
Beet yellows closterovirus 
Broad bean necrosis 
furovirus 
Cacao necrosis nepovirus 
Cacao yellow mosaic 
ymovirus 
Carnation mottle 
carmovirus 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Carnation vein mottle 
potyvirus 
Cassava green mottle 
nepovirus 
Cassava Ivorian bacilliform 
Ourmiavirus 
Cassia mild mosaic (?) 
carlavirus 
Celery latent (2) potyvirus 
Chickpea distortion mosaic 
potyvirus 
Chrysanthemum B 
carlavirus 
Clover wound tumor 
phytoreovirus 
Clover yellow vein 

Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Kalanchoe blossfeldiana 
Synonyms: 
Kalanchoe globulifera var. 
coccinea 
Susceptible to: 
Kalanchoe latent carlavirus 
Kalanchoe mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Kalanchoe top-spotting 
badnavirus 
Brassica napus var. napus 
Synonyms: 
Brassica campestris f. 
annua; Brassica campestris f. 
biennis; Brassica napus f. annua; 
Brassica napus f. biennis; Brassica 
napus ssp. oleifera, 
Brassica napus var. annua, 
Brassica napus var. biennis, 
Brassica napus var. Oleifera 
Common names: 
Rape; Colza; Bird rape; 
Canola 
Susceptible to: 
Watercress yellow spot 
virus 
Brassica nigra 
Synonyms: 
Brassica nigra var. 
abyssinica; Sinapis nigra 
Common names: 
Black mustard 
Susceptible to: 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Turnip yellow mosaic 
tymovirus 
Citrulius vulgaris 
Synonyms: 
Citrulius ianatus var. 
lanatus; Citrulius aedulis; Citrulius 
lanatus var. caffer; Colocynthis 
citrulius: Cucurbita citrulius 
Common names: 
Watermelon 
Susceptible to: 
Cucumber green mottle 
mosaic tobamovirus 
Cucumber vein yellowing 
virus 
Telfairia mosaic potyvirus 
Watermelon chlorotic stunt 
bigeminivirus 
Wild cucumber mosaic 
tymovirus 
Cucurbita maxina 
Common names: 
Squash; Pumpkin 
Susceptible to: 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Clover yellow mosaic 
potexvirus 
Cucumber leaf spot 
carmovirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 

potyvirus 
Commelina X potexvirus 
Cowpea mild mottle (?) 
carlavirus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cycas necrotic stunt 
nepovirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
tombusvirus 
Dasheen mosaic potyvirus 
Dioscorea latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Dogwood mosaic (2) 
nepovirus 

Eucharis mottle (?) 
nepovirus 

Foxtail mosaic potexvirus 
Groundnut eyespot 
potyvirus 
Habenaria mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Helenium Scarlavirus 
Heracleum latent trichovirus 
Hibiscus latent ringspot 
nepovirus 

Hypochoeris mosaic (?) 
furovirus 
Impatiens latent (?) 
potexvirus 
Iris mild mosaic potyvirus 
Kalanchoe isometric virus 
Kalanchoe latent carlavirus 
Lamium mild mottle 
fabavirus 
Lettuce big-vein 
varicosavirus 
Lettuce mosaic potyvirus 
Lilac chlorotic leafspot 
capillovirus 
Lily X potexvirus 
Lisianthus necrosis (2) 
necrovirus 
Lucerne Australian latent 
nepovirus 
Lychnis ringspot 
hordeivirus 
Maclura mosaic 
macluravirus 
Malva veinal necrosis (2) 
potexvirus 
Marigold mottle potyvirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
bromovirus 
Melilotus mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Melon Ourmia ourmiavirus 
Narcissus latent 
macluravirus 
Narcissus mosaic potexvirus 
Narcissus tip necrosis (2) 
carmovirus 
Nerine potyvirus 
Nerine X potexvirus 
Odontoglossum ringspot 
tobamovirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Ornithogalum mosaic 
potyvirus 
Parietaria mottle ilarvirus 
Parsnip leafcurl virus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Patchouli mottle (?) 
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TABLE 4-continued TABLE 4-continued 

Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

Daphne X potexvirus 
Elm mottle ilarvirus 
Eucharis mottle (?) 
nepovirus 
Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Humulus japonicus ilarvirus 
Kyuri green mottle mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
(?) closterovirus 
Lisianthus necrosis (2) 
necrovirus 
Maracuja mosaic (2) 
tobamovirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
bromovirus 
Melon leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Melothria mottle (?) 
potyvirus 
Papaya ringspot potyvirus 
Pea seed-borne mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Prunus necrotic ringspot 
ilarvirus 
Radish mosaic comovirus 
Sowbane mosaic 
sobemovirus 
Squash leaf curl 
bigeminivirus 
Squash mosaic comovirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Sunflower ringspot (?) 
ilarvirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco streakilarvirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Watermelon curly mottle 
bigeminivirus 
Watermelon mosaic 1 
potyvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Wild cucumber mosaic 
tymovirus 
Zucchini yellow fleck 
potyvirus 
Zucchini yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Cycas revoluta 
Common names: 
Sago cycas; Sotesu-nut 
Susceptible to: 
Cycas necrotic stunt 
nepovirus 
DioScorea alata 
Synonyms: 
DioScorea rubella 
Common names: 
Yam; Greater yam; Water 
yam; Winged yam; White yam: 
Guyana arrowroot; Ten-months 
yam; Name-de-Agna 
Susceptible to: 
Dioscorea alata potyvirus 
Dioscorea trifida (?) 
potyvirus 
Yam internal brown spot (?) 

potyvirus 
Pea early browning 
tobravirus 
Pea mosaic potyvirus 
Pea seed-borne mosaic potyvirus 
Peach enation (2) nepovirus 
Peanut clump furovirus 
Peanut green mosaic 
potyvirus 
Peanut stunt cucumovirus 
Pelargonium flower break 
carmovirus 
Pelargonium line pattern (?) 
carmovirus 
Pepino mosaic potexvirus 
Pepper ringspot tobravirus 
Plantago mottle tymovirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Potato 14R (?) tobamovirus 
Potato black ringspot 
nepovirus 
Potato mop-top furovirus 
Potato U nepovirus 
Primula mosaic potyvirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
tobamovirus 
Solanum modiflorum mottle 
sobemovirus 
Soybean dwarf luteovirus 
Spinach latent ilarvirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Sweet clover necrotic 
mosaic dianthovirus 
Sweet potato mild mottle 
ipomovirus 
Sweet potato ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Tamus latent (2) potexvirus 
Telfairia mosaic potyvirus 
Tobacco etch potyvirus 
Tobacco necrosis necrovirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tobacco stunt varicosavirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tomato bushy stunt 
tombusvirus 
Tomato vein clearing 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Tulip chlorotic blotch 
potyvirus 
Tulip halo necrosis (2) virus 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Turnip crinkle carmovirus 
Turnip mosaic potyvirus 
Ulucus C comovirus 
Ulucus mild mottle 
tobamovirus 
Ullucus mosaic potyvirus 
Vallota mosaic potyvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Wineberry latent virus 
Wisteria vein mosaic 
potyvirus 
Canelia japonica 
Synonyms: 
Canelia japonica var. 
hortensis; Canelia japonica var. 
hozanensis; Canelia japonica var. 

Plant or Virus Name 

badnavirus 
Yam mosaic potyvirus 
Vaccinium corymbosum 
Synonyms: 
Vaccinium constabiaei 
Common names: 
Highbush blueberry; 
Blueberry; American blueberry; 
Swamp blueberry 
Susceptible to: 
Blueberry leaf mottle 
nepovirus 
Blueberry necrotic shock 
ilarvirus 
Blueberry red ringspot 
caulimovirus 
Blueberry scorch carlavirus 
Blueberry shoestring 
sobemovirus 
Croton bonplandianus 
Synonyms: 
Croton Sparsifiorus 
Susceptible to: 
Croton yellow vein mosaic 
bigeminivirus 
Euphorbia marginata 
Synonyms: 
Euphorbia variegata 
Common names: 
Snow-on-the-mountain 
Susceptible to: 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Dulcamara mottle 
tymovirus 
Poinsettia mosaic (?) 
tymovirus 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Quercus velutina 
Common names: 
Black oak 
Susceptible to: 
Oak ringspot virus 
Eustona russellianum 
Synonyms: 
Bilamista grandiflora; 
Eustoma grandiflorum; 
Lisianthius russellianus 
Common names: 
Bluebells; Prairie-gentian 
Susceptible to: 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Lisianthus necrosis (2) 
necrovirus 
Pelargonium peltatum 
Synonyms: 
Geranium peltatum 
Common names: 
Ivy geranium; Hanging 
geranium 
Susceptible to: 
Pelargonium flower break 
carmovirus 
Pelargonium line pattern (2) 
carmovirus 
Pelargonium vein clearing 
(2) cytorhabdovirus 
Pelargonium X domesticum 
Insusceptible to: 
Aster chlorotic stunt (?) 
carlavirus 
Carnation vein mottle 

Plant or Virus Name 

Spontanea; Thea japonica 
Common names: 
Common camellia 
Susceptible to: 
Camellia yellow mottle (?) 
varicosavirus 
Thunbergia alata 
Common names: 
Black-eyed-Susan-vine; 
Ojitos-negros 
Susceptible to: 
Datura yellow vein 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Prune dwarf ilarvirus 
Daphne cneorum 
Common names: 
Rose daphne; Garland 
flower 
Susceptible to: 
Daphne S (2) carlavirus 
Daphne X potexvirus 
Daphne Y potyvirus 
Corchorus oitorius 
Common names: 
Nalta jute; Tossa jute; Tussa 
jute 
Susceptible to: 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Tropaeolun nails 
Common names: 
Garden masturtium; Indian 
cress; Mastuerzo 
Susceptible to: 
Alfalfa mosaic alfamovirus 
Apple mosaic ilarvirus 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Beet curly top 
hybrigeminivirus 
Beet western yellows 
luteovirus 
Broad bean wilt fabavirus 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Clover mild mosaic virus 
Cucumber mosaic 
cucumovirus 
Cymbidium mosaic 
potexvirus 
Cymbidium ringspot 
ombusvirus 
Lamium mild mottle 
abavirus 
Lettuce infectious yellows 
(?) closterovirus 
Melandrium yellow fleck 
bromovirus 
Nasturtium mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Okra mosaic tymovirus 
Pea early browning 
obravirus 
Poplar mosaic carlavirus 
Red clover necrotic mosaic 
dianthovirus 
Ribgrass mosaic 
obamovirus 
Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Sunn-hemp mosaic 
obamovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 
Tobacco ringspot nepovirus 
Tomato black ring 
nepovirus 
Tomato spotted wilt 
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Plant or Virus Name 

potyvirus 
Chrysanthemum B 
carlavirus 
Saintpaulia ionantha 
Common names: 
African violet: Usambara 
violet 
Susceptible to: 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Saintpaulia leaf necrosis (2) 
rhabdovirus 
Ribes nigrum 
Common names: 
Black currant; Cassis 
Susceptible to: 
Strawberry latent ringspot (?) 
nepovirus 
Hypericum perforatum 
Common names: 
Common St. John's-wort: 
Klamathweed; St. John's-wort: 
Goatweed 
Insusceptible to: 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Hyacinthus orientalis 
Common names: 
Common hyacinth 
Susceptible to: 
Hyacinth mosaic potyvirus 
Crocus vernus 
Susceptible to: 
Iris severe mosaic potyvirus 
Freesia refracta 
Synonyms: 
Freesia leichtiinii: Gladiolus 
refractus 
Susceptible to: 
Freesia leaf necrosis 
varicosavirus 
Freesia mosaic potyvirus 
Gladiolus 
Susceptible to: 
Artichoke Italian latent 
nepovirus 
Bean yellow mosaic 
potyvirus 
Cycas necrotic stunt 
nepovirus 
Narcissus latent 
macluravirus 
Iris 
Susceptible to: 
Iris mild mosaic potyvirus 
Iris severe mosaic potyvirus 
Jugians regia 
Synonyms: 
Jugians dulciouxiana; 
Jugians failax; Jugians kanaonica; 
Juglans Orientis; Juglans regia ssp. 
kanaonica; Jugians regia var. 
Orientis; Julgians 
regia var. Sinensis; Julgians 
Sinensis 
Common names: 
English walnut; Persian 
walnut; Nogal 
susceptible to: 
Cherry leaf roll nepovirus 
Leguminosae 
Insusceptible to: 
Voandzeia necrotic mosaic 
tymovirus 

Plant or Virus Name 

tospovirus 
Tropaeolum 2 potyvirus 
White clover mosaic 
potexvirus 
Anethum graveolens 
Synonyms: 
Anethun Sowa, 
Peucedanum graveolens 
Common names: 
Dill; Dill seed; Garden dill; 
Eneldo; Aneto; Fenouil-batard; 
Endro 
Susceptible to: 
Artichoke yellow ringspot 
nepovirus 
Carrot mottle umbravirus 
Carrot red leaf luteovirus 
Celery mosaic potyvirus 
Heracleum latent trichovirus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Foeniculum vulgare 
Common names: 
Fennel; Florence fennel; 
Finocchio; Hinojo 
Susceptible to: 
Coriander feathery red vein 
nucleorhabdovirus 
Insusceptible to: 
Celery yellow spot (?) 
luteovirus 
Heracleum latent trichovirus 
Parsnip yellow fleck 
sequivirus 
Valeriana officinalis 
Common names: 
Common valeriana; Garden 
heliotrope 
Susceptible to: 
Watermelon mosaic 2 
potyvirus 
Verbena hybrida 
Common names: 
Garden verbena; Florists 
verbena 
Susceptible to: 
Carnation ringspot 
dianthovirus 
Melilotus mosaic (?) 
potyvirus 
Viola odorata 
Common names: 
English violet; Sweet violet; 
Garden viole 
Susceptible to: 
Tulip X potexvirus 
Viola mottle potexvirus 
Vitis vinifera 
Common names: 
European grape; Wine 
grape; Vid 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Artichoke Italian latent 
nepovirus 
Grapevine A (?) trichovirus 
Grapevine ajinashika 
disease (?) luteovirus 
Grapevine Algerian latent 
tombusvirus 
Grapevine B (2) trichovirus 
Grapevine Bulgarian latent 
nepovirus 
Grapevine chrome mosaic 
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Plant or Virus Name Plant or Virus Name 

MinoSa pudica nepovirus 
Common names: Grapevine corky bark 
Sensitive-plant; Touch-me- associated (2) closterovirus 
not; Shame plant Grapevine fanleaf nepovirus 
Insusceptible to: Grapevine fleck virus 
Mimosa mosaic virus Grapevine leafroll 
Soybean mosaic potyvirus associated (2) closteroviruses 
Lilium Grapevine line pattern (?) 
Susceptible to: ilarvirus 
Lily mottle potyvirus Grapevine stem pitting 
Tomato aspermy associated closterovirus 
cucumovirus Grapevine stunt virus 
Tulip breaking potyvirus Petunia asteroid mosaic 
Tulipa tombusvirus 
Susceptible to: 
Arabis mosaic nepovirus 
Tobacco rattle tobravirus 

Strawberry latent ringspot 
(2) nepovirus 
Zingiber officinale 

Tomato black ring Synonyms: 
nepovirus Amomum zingiber 
Tomato bushy stunt Common names: 
tombusvirus Ginger, Jengibre 

Susceptible to: 
Ginger chlorotic fleck (?) 
sobemovirus 

0126) Overview of Bioinformatics Methods 
0127. A. Phred, Phrap and Consed 
0128 Phred, Phrap and Consed are a set of programs 
which read DNA sequencer traces, make base calls, 
assemble the shotgun DNA sequence data and analyze the 
Sequence regions that are likely to contribute to errors. Phred 
is the initial program used to read the Sequencer trace data, 
call the bases and assign quality values to the bases. Phred 
uses a Fourier-based method to examine the base traces 
generated by the Sequencer. The output files from Phred are 
written in FASTA, phd or scf format. Phrap is used to 
assemble contiguous Sequences from only the highest qual 
ity portion of the sequence data output by Phred. Phrap is 
amenable to high-throughput data collection. Finally, 
Consed is used as a “finishing tool” to assign error prob 
abilities to the Sequence data. Detailed description of the 
Phred, Phrap and Consed software and its use can be found 
in the following references which are hereby incorporated 
herein by reference: Ewing, B., Hillier, L., Wendl, M. C. and 
Green, P. (1998) “Base-calling of automated sequencer 
traces using Phred. I. Accuracy assessment.'Genome ReS. 8: 
175-178; Ewing, B. and Green, P. (1998) “Base-calling of 
automated Sequencer traces using Phred. II. Error probabili 
ties.'Genome Res. 8:186-194; Gordon, D., Abajian, C. and 
Green, P. (1998) “Consed: a graphical tool for sequence 
finishing.'Genome Res. 8: 195-202. 

0129. B. BLAST 
0130. The BLAST (“Basic Local Alignment Search 
Tool”) set of programs may be used to compare the large 
numbers of Sequences and obtain homologies to known 
protein families. These homologies provide information 
regarding the function of newly Sequenced genes. Detailed 
description of the BLAST software and its uses can be found 
in the following references which are hereby incorporated 
herein by reference: Altschul, S. F., Gish, W., Miller, W., 
Myers, E. W. and Lipman, D. J. (1990) “Basic Local 
Alignment Search Tool.'J. Mol. Biol. 215: 403-410; Alts 
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chul, S. F. (1991) “Amino acid subsitution matrices from an 
informatics theoretic perspective.'J. Mol. Biol. 219: 555 
565. 

0131 Generally, BLAST performs sequence similarity 
searching and is divided into 5 basic programs: (1) BLASTP 
compares an amino acid Sequence to a protein Sequence 
database; (2) BLASTN compares a nucleotide Sequence to a 
nucleic acid Sequence database; (3) BLASTX compares 
translated protein Sequences done in 6 frames to a protein 
sequence database; (4) TBLASTN compares a protein 
Sequence to a nucleotide Sequence database that is translated 
into all 6 reading frames; (5) TBLASTX compares the 6 
frame translated protein Sequence to the 6-frame translation 
of a nucleotide sequence database. Programs (3)-(5) may be 
used to identify weak Similarities in nucleic acid Sequence. 
0132) The BLAST program is based on the High Seg 
ment Pair (HSP), two sequence fragments of arbitrary but 
equal length whose alignment is locally maximized and 
whose alignment meets or exceeds a cutoff threshold. 
BLAST determines multiple HSP sets statistically using 
"Sum” statistics. The score of the HSP is then related to its 
expected chance of frequency of occurrence, E. The value, 
E, is dependent on Several factorS Such as the Scoring 
System, residue composition of Sequences, length of query 
Sequence and total length of database. In the output file will 
be listed these E values, these are typically in a histogram 
format, and are useful in determining levels of Statistical 
Significance at the user's predefined expectation threshold. 
Finally, the Smallest Sum Probability, P(N) is the probability 
of observing the shown matched Sequences by chance alone 
and is typically in the range of 0-1. 
0.133 BLAST measures sequence similarity using a 
matrix of Similarity Scores for all possible pairs of residues 
and these Specify Scores for aligning pairs of amino acids. 
The matrix of choice for a specific use depends on Several 
factors: the length of the query Sequence and whether or not 
a close or distant relationship between Sequences is Sus 
pected. Several matrices are available including PAM40, 
PAM 120, PAM250, BLOSUM 62 and BLOSUM 50. Alts 
chul et al. (1990) found PAM120 to be the most broadly 
Sensitive matrix (i.e. point accepted mutation matrix per 100 
residues). However, in some cases the PAM120 matrix may 
not find short but Strong or long but weak Similarities 
between Sequences. In these cases, pairs of PAM matrices 
may be used, such as PAM40 and PAM 250, and the results 
compared. Typically, PAM 40 is used for database searching 
with a query of 9-21 residues long, while PAM 250 is used 
for lengths of 47-123. 

0134) The BLOSUM (Blocks Substitution Matrix) series 
of matrices are constructed based on percent identity 
between two Sequence Segments of interest. Thus, the BLO 
SUM62 matrix is based on a matrix of Sequence Segments in 
which the members are less than 62% identical. BLO 
SUM62 shows very good performance for BLAST search 
ing. However, other BLOSUM matrices, like the PAM 
matrices, may be useful in other applications. For example, 
BLOSUM45 is particularly strong in profile searching. 

0135 C. FASTA 
0.136 The FASTA Suite of programs permits the evalua 
tion of DNA and protein Similarity based on local Sequence 
alignment. The FASTA search algorithm utilizes Smith/ 
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Waterman- and Needleman/Wunsch-based optimization 
methods. These algorithms consider all of the alignment 
possibilities between the query Sequence and the library in 
the highest-scoring Sequence regions. The Search algorithm 
proceeds in four basic Steps: 

0137 1). The identities or pairs of identities between 
the two DNA or protein Sequences are determined. 
The ktup parameter, as Set by the user, is operative 
and determines how many consecutive Sequence 
identities are required to indicate a match. 

0138 2). The regions identified in step 1 are re 
scored using a PAM or BLOSUM matrix. This 
allows conservative replacements and runs of iden 
tities shorter than that specified by ktup to contribute 
to the Similarity Score. 

0139 3). The region with the single best scoring 
initial region is used to characterize pairwise Simi 
larity and these Scores are used to rank the library 
Sequences. 

0140 4). The highest scoring library sequences are 
aligned using the Smith-Waterman algorithm. This 
final comparison takes into account the possible 
alignments of the query and library Sequence in the 
highest Scoring region. 

0141 Further detailed description of the FASTA Software 
and its use can be found in the following reference which is 
hereby incorporated herein by reference: Pearson, W. R. and 
Lipman, D. J. (1988) “Improved tools for biological 
sequence comparison.” Proc. Natl Acad. Sci. 85: 2444-2448. 
0142. D. Pfam 
0.143 Despite the large number of different protein 
Sequences determined through genomics-based approaches, 
relatively few structural and functional domains are known. 
Pfam is a computational method that utilizes a collection of 
multiple alignments and profile hidden Markov models of 
protein domain families to classify existing and newly found 
protein Sequences into Structural families. Detailed descrip 
tion of the Pfam Software and its uses can be found in the 
following references which are hereby incorporated herein 
by reference: Sonhammer, E. L. L., Eddy, S. R. and Durbin, 
R. (1997) “Pfam: a comprehensive database of protein 
domain families based on seed alignments.” Proteins. Struc 
ture, Function and Genetics 28: 405-420; Sonhammer, E. L. 
L., Eddy, S. R. Bimey, E., Bateman, A. and Durbin, R. 
(1998) “Pfam: multiple sequence alignments and HMM 
profiles of protein domains.'Nucleic Acids Res. 26: 320-322; 
Bateman, A., Birney, E., Durbin, R., Eddy, S. R. Finn, R. D. 
and Sonhammer, E. L. L. (1999) Nucleic Acids Res. 27: 
260-262. 

0144 Pfam 3.1, the latest version, includes 54% of pro 
teins in SWISS PROT and SP-TrEMBL-5 as a match to the 
database and includes expectation values for matches. Pfam 
consists of parts A and B. Pfam-A, contains a hidden Markov 
model and includes curated families. Pfam-B, uses the 
Domainer program to cluster Sequence Segments not 
included in Pfam-A. Domainer uses pairwise homology data 
from Blastp to construct aligned families. 
0145 Alternative protein family databases that may be 
used include PRINTS and BLOCKS, which both are based 
on a set of ungapped blocks of aligned residues. However, 
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these programs typically contain short conserved regions 
whereas Pfam represents a library of complete domains that 
facilitates automated annotation. Comparisons of Pfam pro 
files may also be performed using genomic and EST data 
with the programs, Genewise and ESTWise, respectively. 
Both of these programs allow for introns and frameshifting 
COS. 

0146 E. BLOCKS 
0147 The determination of sequence relationships 
between unknown Sequences and those that have been 
categorized can be problematic because background noise 
increases with the number of Sequences, especially at a low 
level of Similarity detection. One recent approach to this 
problem has been tested that efficiently detects and confirms 
weak or distant relationships among protein Sequences based 
on a database of blocks. The BLOCKS database provides 
multiple alignments of Sequences and contains blockS or 
protein motifs found in known families of proteins. 

0148. Other programs such as PRINTS and Prodom also 
provide alignments, however, the BLOCKS database differs 
in the manner in which the database was constructed. 
Construction of the BLOCKS database proceeds as follows: 
one starts with a group of Sequences that presumably have 
one or more motifs in common, Such as those from the 
PROSITE database. The PROTOMAT program then uses a 
motif finding program to Scan Sequences for Similarity 
looking for Spaced triplets of amino acids. The located 
blocks are then entered into the MOTOMAT program for 
block assembly. Weights are computed for all sequences. 
Following construction of a BLOCKS database one can use 
BLIMPS to perform searches of the BLOCKS database. 
Detailed description of the construction and use of a 
BLOCKS database can be found in the following references 
which are hereby incorporated herein by reference: Heni 
koff, S. and Henikoff, J. G. (1994) “Protein family classifi 
cation based on Searching a database of blockS.’ Genomics 
19: 97-10; Henikoff, J. G. and Henikoff, S. (1996) “The 
BLOCKS database and its applications.” Meth. Enz. 266: 
88-105. 

0149 F. PRINTS 
0150. The PRINTS database of protein family finger 
prints can be used in addition to BLOCKS and PROSITE. 
These databases are considered to be Secondary databases 
because they diagnose the relationship between Sequences 
that yield function information. Presently, however, it is not 
recommended that these databases be used alone. Rather, it 
is Strongly Suggested that these pattern databases be used in 
conjunction with each other So that a direct comparison of 
results can be made to analyze their robustness. 
0151 Generally, these programs utilize pattern recogni 
tion to discover motifs within protein Sequences. However, 
PRINTS goes one step further, it takes into account not 
Simply Single motifs but Several motifs simultaneously that 
might characterize a family Signature. Other programs, Such 
as PROSITE, rely on pattern recognition but are limited by 
the fact that query Sequences must match them exactly. 
Thus, Sequences that vary Slightly will be missed. In con 
trast, the PRINTS database fingerprinting approach is 
capable of identifying distant relatives due to its reliance on 
the fact that Sequences do not have match the query exactly. 
Instead they are Scored according to how well they fit each 
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motif in the signature. Another advantage of PRINTS is that 
it allows the user to Search both PRINTS and PROSITE 
simultaneously. A detailed description of the use of PRINTS 
can be found in the following references which are hereby 
incorporated herein by reference: Attwood, T. K., Beck, M. 
E., Bleasly, A. J., Degtyarenko, K., Michie, A. D. and 
Parry-Smith, D. J. (1997) Nucleic Acids Res. 25: 212-216. 
0152 Related, Variant, Altered and Extended Nucleic 
Acid Sequences 

0153. In one embodiment, the invention provides a 
polypeptide comprising the amino acid Sequence encoded by 
a cDNA identified by a polynucleotide Sequence chosen 
from the group consisting of SEQ ID NO: 1-122. The 
invention also encompasses variant polypeptides which 
retain the functional activity of causing a dwarf phenotype 
in a plant. A preferred variant is one having at least 80%, 
more preferably 90%, and most preferably 95% amino acid 
Sequence identity to the original polypeptide Sequence. 

0154 It will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that 
as a result of the degeneracy of the genetic code, a multitude 
of nucleotide Sequences encoding the same polypeptide, 
Some bearing minimal homology to the nucleotide 
Sequences of any known and naturally occurring gene, may 
be produced. Thus, the invention contemplates each and 
every possible variation of nucleotide Sequence that could be 
made by Selecting combinations based on possible codon 
choices. These combinations are made in accordance with 
the Standard triplet genetic code as applied to the nucleotide 
Sequence, and all Such variations are to be considered as 
being specifically disclosed. 
0.155. It may be advantageous to produce nucleotide 
Sequences encoding polypeptide or its derivatives possess 
ing a Substantially different codon usage. Codons may be 
Selected to increase the rate at which expression of the 
peptide occurs in a particular prokaryotic or eukaryotic host 
in accordance with the frequency with which particular 
codons are utilized by the host. Other reasons for substan 
tially altering the nucleotide Sequence encoding a polypep 
tide and its derivatives without altering the encoded amino 
acid Sequences include the production of RNA transcripts 
having more desirable properties, Such as a greater half-life, 
than transcripts produced from the naturally occurring 
Sequence. 

0156 The invention also encompasses production of 
DNA sequences having the function of causing a dwarf 
phenotype in a plant, or portions thereof, entirely by Syn 
thetic chemistry. After production, the Synthetic Sequence 
may be inserted into any of the many available expression 
vectors and cell Systems using reagents that are well known 
in the art. Moreover, Synthetic chemistry may be used to 
introduce mutations into Such a Sequence or any portion 
thereof. 

O157 Also encompassed by the invention are polynucle 
otide Sequences that are capable of hybridizing to the 
polynucleotide sequences shown in SEQ ID NO: 1-122, 
under various conditions of Stringency. Hybridization con 
ditions are based on the melting temperature (T) of the 
nucleic acid binding complex or probe, as taught in Wahl, G. 
M. and S. L. Berger (1987; Methods Enzymol. 152:399-407) 
and Kimmel, A. R. (1987; Methods Enzymol. 152:507-511), 
and may be used at a defined Stringency. 
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0158 Altered nucleic acid sequences causing a dwarf 
phenotype in a plant which are encompassed by the inven 
tion include deletions, insertions, or Substitutions of different 
nucleotides resulting in a polynucleotide that is functionally 
equivalent. The encoded polypeptide may also contain dele 
tions, insertions, or Substitutions of amino acid residues 
which produce a Silent change and consequently remains 
functionally equivalent. Deliberate amino acid Substitutions 
may be made on the basis of Similarity in polarity, charge, 
Solubility, hydrophobicity, hydrophilicity, and/or the amphi 
pathic nature of the residues as long as the functional activity 
is retained. For example, negatively charged amino acids 
may include aspartic acid and glutamic acid; positively 
charged amino acids may include lysine and arginine; and 
amino acids with uncharged polar head groups having 
Similar hydrophilicity values may include leucine, isoleu 
cine, and Valine; glycine and alanine, asparagine and 
glutamine, Serine and threonine, phenylalanine and tyrosine. 

0159. Also included within the scope of the present 
invention are alleles of the genes encoded by cIDNAS 
identified by the polynucleotide sequences SEQ ID NO: 
1-122. AS used herein, an “allele' or “allelic Sequence” is an 
alternative form of the gene which may result from at least 
one mutation in the nucleic acid Sequence. Alleles may result 
in altered mRNAS or polypeptides whose Structure or func 
tion may or may not be altered. Any given gene may have 
none, one, or many allelic forms. Common mutational 
changes which give rise to alleles are generally ascribed to 
natural deletions, additions, or Substitutions of nucleotides. 
Each of these types of changes may occur alone, or in 
combination with the others, one or more times in a given 
Sequence. 

0160 Methods for DNA sequencing which are well 
known and generally available in the art may be used to 
practice any embodiments of the invention. The methods 
may employ Such enzymes as the Klenow fragment of DNA 
polymerase I, SEQUENASE(R) (US Biochemical Corpora 
tion, Cleveland, Ohio), TAQ(R) polymerase (U.S. Biochemi 
cal Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio), thermostable T7 poly 
merase (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Chicago, Ill.), or 
combinations of recombinant polymerases and proofreading 
exonucleases such as the ELONGASE(E) amplification sys 
tem (Life Technologies, Rockville, Md.). Preferably, the 
process is automated with machines such as the MICRO 
LABOR 2200 (Hamilton Company, Reno, Nev.), PTC200 
DNA Engine thermal cycler (MJ Research, Watertown, 
Mass.) and the ABI 377TM DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer). 
0.161 The nucleic acid sequences of the invention may be 
extended utilizing a partial nucleotide Sequence and employ 
ing various methods known in the art to detect upstream 
Sequences Such as promoters and regulatory elements. For 
example, one method which may be employed, “restriction 
site” PCR, uses universal primers to retrieve unknown 
sequence adjacent to a known locus (Sarkar, G. (1993) PCR 
Methods Applic. 2:318-322). In particular, genomic DNA is 
first amplified in the presence of primer to linker Sequence 
and a primer Specific to the known region. The amplified 
sequences are then subjected to a second round of PCR with 
the same linker primer and another Specific primer internal 
to the first one. Products of each round of PCR are tran 
Scribed with an appropriate RNA polymerase and Sequenced 
using reverse transcriptase. 
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0162 Inverse PCR may also be used to amplify or extend 
Sequences using divergent primers based on a known region 
(Triglia, T. et al. (1988) Nucleic Acids Res. 16:8186). The 
primerS may be designed using OLIGO 4.06 primer analysis 
software (National Biosciences Inc., Plymouth, Minn.), or 
another appropriate program, to be 22-30 nucleotides in 
length, to have a GC content of 50% or more, and to anneal 
to the target sequence at temperatures about 68-72 C. The 
method uses Several restriction enzymes to generate a Suit 
able fragment in the known region of a gene. The fragment 
is then circularized by intramolecular ligation and used as a 
PCR template. 

0163 Another method which may be used is capture PCR 
which involves PCR amplification of DNA fragments adja 
cent to a known Sequence in human and yeast artificial 
chromosome DNA (Lagerstrom, M. et al. (1991) PCR 
Methods Applic. 1:111-119). In this method, multiple 
restriction enzyme digestions and ligations may also be used 
to place an engineered double-Stranded Sequence into an 
unknown portion of the DNA molecule before performing 
PCR. 

0164. Another method which may be used to retrieve 
unknown sequences is that of Parker, J. D. et al. (1991; 
Nucleic Acids Res. 19:3055-3060). Additionally, one may 
use PCR, nested primers, and PROMOTERFINDERTM 
DNA Walking Kits libraries (Clontech, Palo Alto, Calif.) to 
walk in genomic DNA. This process avoids the need to 
Screen libraries and is useful in finding intron/exon junc 
tions. 

01.65 When screening for full-length cDNAs, it is pref 
erable to use libraries that have been size-Selected to include 
larger cDNAS. Also, random-primed libraries are preferable, 
in that they will contain more Sequences which contain the 
5' regions of genes. Use of a randomly primed library may 
be especially preferable for situations in which an oligo d(T) 
library does not yield a full-length cDNA. Genomic libraries 
may be useful for extension of sequence into the 5' and 3 
non-transcribed regulatory regions. 
0166 Capillary electrophoresis systems which are com 
mercially available (e.g. from PE Biosystems, Inc., Foster 
City, Calif.) may be used to analyze the size or confirm the 
nucleotide Sequence of Sequencing or PCR products. In 
particular, capillary Sequencing may employ flowable poly 
merS for electrophoretic Separation, four different fluores 
cent dyes (one for each nucleotide) which are laser activated, 
and detection of the emitted wavelengths by a charge 
coupled devise camera. Output/light intensity may be con 
verted to electrical signal using appropriate Software (e.g. 
GENOTYPER(R) and SEQUENCE NAVIGATOR(R) from PE 
Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) and the entire process from 
loading of Samples to computer analysis and electronic data 
display may be computer controlled. Capillary electrophore 
sis is especially preferable for the Sequencing of Small pieces 
of DNA which might be present in limited amounts in a 
particular Sample. 

0.167 Vectors, Engineering, and Expression of Sequences 

0.168. In another embodiment of the invention, cDNA 
Sequences or fragments thereof which have the function of 
causing a dwarf phenotype in a plant, or functional equiva 
lents thereof, may be used in recombinant DNA molecules 
to direct expression of polypeptides in appropriate host cells. 
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Due to the inherent degeneracy of the genetic code, other 
polynucleotide Sequences which encode Substantially the 
Same or a functionally equivalent polypeptide also may be 
produced and these Sequences may be used to clone and 
express the polypeptide of interest. 
0169. As will be understood by those of skill in the art, 

it may be advantageous to produce polypeptide-encoding 
nucleotide Sequences possessing non-naturally occurring 
codons. For example, codons preferred by a particular 
prokaryotic or eukaryotic host can be selected to increase the 
rate of protein expression or to produce a recombinant RNA 
transcript having desirable properties, Such as a half-life 
which is longer than that of a transcript generated from the 
naturally occurring Sequence. 
0170 The polynucleotide sequences of the present inven 
tion can be engineered using methods generally known in 
the art in order to alter their polypeptide encoding Sequences 
for a variety of reasons, including but not limited to, 
introducing alterations which modify the cloning, proceSS 
ing, and/or expression of the gene product. DNA shuffling 
by random fragmentation and PCR reassembly of gene 
fragments and Synthetic oligonucleotides may be used to 
engineer the nucleotide Sequences. For example, Site-di 
rected mutagenesis may be used to insert new restriction 
Sites, alter glycosylation patterns, change codon preference, 
produce Splice variants, or introduce mutations, and So forth. 
0171 In another embodiment of the invention, natural, 
modified, or recombinant polynucleotide Sequences having 
the function of causing a dwarf phenotype in a plant may be 
ligated to a heterologous Sequence to encode a fusion 
protein. For example, to Screen peptide libraries for inhibi 
tors of the dwarf phenotype, it may be useful to encode a 
chimeric protein that can be recognized by a commercially 
available antibody. A fusion protein may also be engineered 
to contain a cleavage Site located between the wild-type 
coding Sequence and the heterologous protein Sequence, So 
that the wild-type polypeptide may be cleaved and purified 
away from the heterologous moiety. 
0172 In another embodiment, polynucleotide sequences 
having the function of causing a dwarf phenotype in a plant 
may be Synthesized, in whole or in part, using chemical 
methods well known in the art (see Caruthers, M. H. et al. 
(1980) Nucl. Acids Res. Symp. Ser. 215-223, Horn, T. et al. 
(1980) Nucl. Acids Res. Symp. Ser. 225-232). Alternatively, 
the polypeptide product may be produced using chemical 
methods to Synthesize the amino acid Sequence. For 
example, peptide Synthesis can be performed using various 
solid-phase techniques (Roberge, J. Y. et al. (1995) Science 
269:202-204) and automated synthesis may be achieved, for 
example, using the ABI 431ATM peptide synthesizer (PE 
Corporation, Norwalk, Conn.). 
0173 The newly synthesized peptide may be substan 
tially purified by preparative high performance liquid chro 
matography (see, e.g., Creighton, T. (1983) Proteins, Struc 
tures and Molecular Principles, WH Freeman and Co., New 
York, N.Y.). The composition of the synthetic peptides may 
be confirmed by amino acid analysis or sequencing (e.g., the 
Edman degradation procedure; or Creighton, Supra). Addi 
tionally, the amino acid Sequence, or any part thereof, may 
be altered during direct Synthesis and/or combined using 
chemical methods with Sequences from other proteins, or 
any part thereof, to produce a variant polypeptide. 
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0.174. In order to express a biologically active polypep 
tide, the encoding nucleotide Sequences or their functional 
equivalents, may be inserted into appropriate expression 
vector, i.e., a vector which contains the necessary elements 
for the transcription and translation of the inserted coding 
Sequence. 

0.175 Methods which are well known to those skilled in 
the art may be used to construct expression vectors contain 
ing nucleic acid Sequences and appropriate transcriptional 
and translational control elements. These methods include in 
Vitro recombinant DNA techniques, Synthetic techniques, 
and in Vivo genetic recombination. Such techniques are 
described in Sambrook, J. et al. (1989) Molecular Cloning, 
A Laboratory Manual, Cold Spring Harbor Press, Plainview, 
N.Y., and Ausubel, F. M. et al. (1989) Current Protocols in 
Molecular Biology, John Wiley & Sons, New York, N.Y, 
both of which are hereby incorporated by reference herein. 
0176 A variety of expression vector/host systems may be 
utilized to contain and express Sequences having the func 
tion of causing a dwarf phenotype in a plant. These include, 
but are not limited to, microorganisms. Such as bacteria 
transformed with recombinant bacteriophage, plasmid, or 
cosmid DNA expression vectors; yeast transformed with 
yeast expression vectors; insect cell Systems infected with 
virus expression vectors (e.g., baculovirus); plant cell Sys 
tems transformed with virus expression vectors (e.g., cau 
liflower mosaic virus, CaMV; tobacco mosaic virus, TMV; 
brome mosaic virus) or with bacterial expression vectors 
(e.g., Ti or pBR322 plasmids); or animal cell Systems. 
0177. The “control elements” or “regulatory sequences” 
are those non-translated regions of the vector-enhancers, 
promoters, 5' and 3' translated regions—which interact with 
host cellular proteins to carry out transcription and transla 
tion. Such elements may vary in their strength and Speci 
ficity. Depending on the vector System and host utilized, any 
number of Suitable transcription and translation elements, 
including constitutive and inducible promoters, may be 
used. For example, when cloning in bacterial Systems, 
inducible promoters such as the hybrid lacZ promoter of the 
BLUESCRIPTE) phagemid (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.) or 
PSPORT1 TM plasmid (Life Technologies, Inc., Rockville, 
Md.) and the like may be used. The baculovirus polyhedrin 
promoter may be used in insect cells. Promoters or enhanc 
ers derived from the genomes of plant cells (e.g., heat shock, 
RUBISCO; and storage protein genes) or from plant viruses 
(e.g., viral promoters or leader Sequences) may be cloned 
into the vector. In mammalian cell Systems, promoters from 
mammalian genes or from mammalian viruses are prefer 
able. If it is necessary to generate a cell line that contains 
multiple copies of the Sequence, vectors based on SV40 or 
EBV may be used with an appropriate selectable marker. 

0.178 In bacterial systems, a number of expression vec 
tors may be Selected depending upon the use intended for the 
resulting gene product. For example, when large quantities 
of gene product are needed for the induction of antibodies, 
vectors which direct high level expression of fusion proteins 
that are readily purified may be used. Such vectors include, 
but are not limited to, the multifinctional E.coli cloning and 
expression vectors such as BLUESCRIPTOR phagemid 
(Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.), in which a sequence may be 
ligated into the vector in frame with Sequences for the 
amino-terminal Met and the Subsequent 7 residues of B-ga 
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lactosidase So that a hybrid protein is produced; plN vectors 
(Van Heeke, G. and S. M. Schuster (1989) J. Biol. Chem. 
264:5503–5509); and the like. pCEMXTM vectors (Promega 
Corporation, Madison, Wis.) may also be used to express 
foreign polypeptides as fusion proteins with glutathione 
S-transferase (GST). In general, Such fusion proteins are 
soluble and can easily be purified from lysed cells by 
adsorption to glutathione-agarose beads followed by elution 
in the presence of free glutathione. Proteins made in Such 
Systems may be designed to include heparin, thrombin, or 
factor XA protease cleavage Sites So that the cloned polypep 
tide of interest can be released from the GST moiety at will. 

0179. In the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, a number 
of Vectors containing constitutive or inducible promoters 
Such as alpha factor, alcohol oxidase, and PGH may be used. 
For reviews, see Ausubel et al. (Supra) and Grant et al. 
(1987) Methods Enzymol. 153:516-544. 
0180. In cases where plant expression vectors are used, 
the expression of Sequences having the function of causing 
a dwarf phenotype in a plant may be driven by any of a 
number of promoters. In a preferred embodiment, plant 
vectors are created using a recombinant plant Virus contain 
ing a recombinant plant Viral nucleic acid, as described in 
PCT publication WO 96/40867 which is hereby incorpo 
rated herein by reference. Subsequently, the recombinant 
plant Viral nucleic acid which contains one or more non 
native nucleic acid Sequences may be transcribed or 
expressed in the infected tissueS of the plant host and the 
product of the coding Sequences may be recovered from the 
plant, as described in WO99/36516, which is hereby incor 
porated herein by reference. 

0181 An important feature of this embodiment is the use 
of recombinant plant viral nucleic acids which contain one 
or more non-native Subgenomic promoters capable of tran 
Scribing or expressing adjacent nucleic acid Sequences in the 
plant host and which result in replication and local and/or 
Systemic spread in a compatible plant host. The recombinant 
plant Viral nucleic acids have Substantial Sequence homol 
ogy to plant Viral nucleotide Sequences and may be derived 
from an RNA, DNA, cDNA or a chemically synthesized 
RNA or DNA. A partial listing of suitable viruses is 
described below. 

0182. The first step in producing recombinant plant viral 
nucleic acids according to this particular embodiment is to 
modify the nucleotide Sequences of the plant Viral nucleotide 
Sequence by known conventional techniqueS Such that one 
or more non-native Subgenomic promoters are inserted into 
the plant Viral nucleic acid without destroying the biological 
function of the plant viral nucleic acid. The native coat 
protein coding Sequence may be deleted in Some embodi 
ments, placed under the control of a non-native Subgenomic 
promoter in other embodiments, or retained in a further 
embodiment. If it is deleted or otherwise inactivated, a 
non-native coat protein gene is inserted under control of one 
of the non-native Subgenomic promoters, or optionally 
under control of the native coat protein gene Subgenomic 
promoter. The non-native coat protein is capable of encapsi 
dating the recombinant plant Viral nucleic acid to produce a 
recombinant plant Virus. Thus, the recombinant plant viral 
nucleic acid contains a coat protein coding Sequence, which 
may be native or a nonnative coat protein coding Sequence, 
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under control of one of the native or non-native Subgenomic 
promoters. The coat protein is involved in the Systemic 
infection of the plant host. 
0183 Some of the viruses which meet this requirement 
include Viruses from the tobamovirus group Such as Tobacco 
Mosaic virus (TMV), Ribgrass Mosaic Virus (RGM), Cow 
pea Mosaic virus (CMV), Alfalfa Mosaic virus (AMV), 
Cucumber Green Mottle Mosaic virus watermelon strain 
(CGMMV-W) and Oat Mosaic virus (OMV) and viruses 
from the brome mosaic virus group Such as Brome Mosaic 
virus (BMV), broad bean mottle virus and cowpea chlorotic 
mottle virus. Additional Suitable viruses include Rice Necro 
sis virus (RNV), and geminiviruses Such as tomato golden 
mosaic virus (TGMV), Cassava latent virus (CLV) and 
maize streak virus (MSV). However, the invention should 
not be construed as limited to using these particular viruses, 
but rather the method of the present invention is contem 
plated to include all plant viruses at a minimum. 
0.184 Other embodiments of plant vectors used for the 
expression of Sequences having the function of Stunting a 
plant include, for example, Viral promoterS Such as the 35S 
and 19S promoters of CaMVused alone or in combination 
with the omega leader sequence from TMV (Takamatsu, N. 
(1987) EMBO J. 6:307-311). Alternatively, plant promoters 
Such as the Small Subunit of RUBISCO or heat shock 
promoters may be used (Coruzzi, G. et al. (1984) EMBO J. 
3:1671-1680; Broglie, R. et al. (1984) Science 224:838-843; 
and Winter, J. et al. (1991) Results Probl. Cell Differ. 
17:85-105). These constructs can be introduced into plant 
cells by direct DNA transformation or pathogen-mediated 
transfection. Such techniques are described in a number of 
generally available reviews (see, for example, Hobbs, S. or 
Murry, L. E. in McGraw Hill Yearbook of Science and 
Technology (1992) McGraw Hill, New York, N.Y.; pp. 
191-196. 

0185. An insect system may be used to express the 
polypeptides of the invention. For example, in one Such 
System, Autographa Californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus 
(AcNPV) is used as a vector to express foreign genes in 
SpOdoptera frugiperda cells or in Trichoplusia larvae. The 
Sequences encoding the gene product may be cloned into a 
non-essential region of the virus, Such as the polyhedrin 
gene, and placed under control of the polyhedrin promoter. 
Successful insertion of the Sequence will render the poly 
hedrin gene inactive and produce recombinant Virus lacking 
coat protein. The recombinant viruses may then be used to 
infect, for example, S. frugiperda cells or Trichoplusia 
larvae in which the gene product may be expressed (Engel 
hard, E. K. et al. (1994) Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. 91:3224 
3227). 
0186. In mammalian host cells, a number of viral-based 
expression Systems may be utilized. In cases where an 
adenovirus is used as an expression vector, the nucleic acid 
Sequences of the invention may be ligated into an adenovirus 
transcription/translation complex consisting of the late pro 
moter and tripartite leader Sequence. Insertion in a non 
essential E1 or E3 region of the Viral genome may be used 
to obtain a viable virus which is capable of expressing the 
relevant gene product in infected host cells (Logan, J. and 
Shenk, T. (1984) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 81:3655-3659). In 
addition, transcription enhancers, Such as the Rous Sarcoma 
virus (RSV) enhancer, may be used to increase expression in 
mammalian host cells. 
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0187 Specific initiation signals may also be used to 
achieve more efficient translation of the nucleic acid 
Sequences of the invention. Such signals include the ATG 
initiation codon and adjacent Sequences. In cases where a 
Sequence, its initiation codon, and upstream Sequences are 
inserted into the appropriate expression vector, no additional 
transcriptional or translational control Signals may be 
needed. However, in cases where only coding Sequence, or 
a portion thereof, is inserted, exogenous translational control 
Signals including the ATG initiation codon should be pro 
vided. Furthermore, the initiation codon should be in the 
correct reading frame to ensure translation of the entire 
insert. Exogenous translational elements and initiation 
codons may be of various origins, both natural and Synthetic. 
The efficiency of expression may be enhanced by the inclu 
Sion of enhancers which are appropriate for the particular 
cell System which is used, Such as those described in the 
literature (Scharf, D. et al. (1994) Results Probl. Cell Differ. 
20:125-162). 
0188 In addition, a host cell strain may be chosen for its 
ability to modulate the expression of the inserted Sequences 
or to process the expressed protein in the desired fashion. 
Such modifications of the polypeptide include, but are not 
limited to, acetylation, carboxylation, glycosylation, phos 
phorylation, lipidation, and acylation. Post-translational pro 
cessing which cleaves a “prepro' form of the protein may 
also be used to facilitate correct insertion, folding and/or 
function. Different host cells Such as CHO, HeLa, MDCK, 
HEK293, and WI38, which have specific cellular machinery 
and characteristic mechanisms for Such post-translational 
activities, may be chosen to ensure the correct modification 
and processing of the foreign protein. 
0189 For long-term, high-yield production of recombi 
nant proteins, Stable expression is preferred. For example, 
cell lines which Stably express a specific gene product may 
be transformed using expression vectors which may contain 
Viral origins of replication and/or endogenous expression 
elements and a Selectable marker gene on the same or on a 
Separate vector. Following the introduction of the vector, 
cells may be allowed to grow for 1-2 days in an enriched 
media before they are switched to selective media. The 
purpose of the Selectable marker is to confer resistance to 
Selection, and its presence allows growth and recovery of 
cells which Successfully express the introduced Sequences. 
Resistant clones of stably transformed cells may be prolif 
erated using tissue culture techniques appropriate to the cell 
type. 

0190. Any number of selection systems may be used to 
recover transformed cell lines. These include, but are not 
limited to, the herpes Simplex virus thymidine kinase 
(Wigler, M. et al. (1977) Cell 11:223-32) and adenine 
phosphoribosyltransferase (Lowy, I. et al. (1980) Cell 
22:817-23) genes which can be employed in tk or aprt 
cells, respectively. Also, antimetabolite, antibiotic, or herbi 
cide resistance can be used as the basis for Selection; for 
example, dhfr, which conferS resistance to methotrexate 
(Wigler, M. et al. (1980) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 77:3567-70); 
npt, which conferS resistance to the aminoglycosides neo 
mycin and G-418 (Colbere-Garapin, F. et al (1981) J. Mol. 
Biol. 150: 1-14); and als or pat, which confer resistance to 
chlorSulfuron and phosphinotricin acetyltransferase, respec 
tively (Murry, Supra). Additional Selectable genes have been 
described, for example, trp B, which allows cells to utilize 
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indole in place of tryptophan, or hisD, which allows cells to 
utilize histinol in place of histidine (Hartman, S.C. and R. 
C. Mulligan (1988) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 85:8047-51). 
Recently, the use of visible markers has gained popularity 
with Such markers as anthocyanins, B-glucuronidase and its 
Substrate GUS, and luciferase and its Substrate luciferin, 
being widely used not only to identify transformants, but 
also to quantify the amount of transient or stable protein 
expression attributable to a specific vector System (Rhodes, 
C. A. et al. (1995) Methods Mol. Biol. 55:121-131). 
0191 Although the presence/absence of marker gene 
expression Suggests that the gene of interest is also present, 
its presence and expression may need to be confirmed. For 
example, if a nucleic acid Sequence of the invention is 
inserted within a marker gene Sequence, recombinant cells 
containing that specific Sequence can be identified by the 
absence of marker gene function. Alternatively, a marker 
gene can be placed in tandem with a Sequence of the 
invention under the control of a Single promoter. Expression 
of the marker gene in response to induction or Selection 
usually indicates expression of the tandem gene as well. 
0.192 Alternatively, host cells which contain a nucleic 
acid Sequence of the invention and which express its gene 
product may be identified by a variety of procedures known 
to those of skill in the art. These procedures include, but are 
not limited to, DNA-DNA or DNA-RNA hybridizations and 
protein bioassay or immunoassay techniques which include 
membrane, Solution, or chip based technologies for the 
detection and/or quantification of nucleic acid or protein. 
0193 The presence of polynucleotide sequences of the 
invention can be detected by DNA-DNA or DNA-RNA 
hybridization or amplification using probes or portions or 
fragments of polynucleotide Sequence of interest. Nucleic 
acid amplification based assays involve the use of oligo 
nucleotides or oligomers based on the Sequences of interest 
to detect transformants containing the relevant DNA or 
RNA. As used herein “oligonucleotides” or “oligomers' 
refer to a nucleic acid Sequence of at least about 10 nucle 
otides and as many as about 60 nucleotides, preferably about 
15 to 30 nucleotides, and more preferably about 20-25 
nucleotides, which can be used as a probe or amplimer. 
0.194. A variety of protocols for detecting and measuring 
the expression of a cDNA, using either polyclonal or mono 
clonal antibodies Specific for the protein are known in the 
art. Examples include enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA), radioimmunoassay (RIA), and fluorescence acti 
vated cell sorting (FACS). A two-site, monoclonal-based 
immunoassay utilizing monoclonal antibodies reactive to 
two non-interfering epitopes on the protein is preferred, but 
a competitive binding assay may be employed. These and 
other assays are described, among other places, in Hampton, 
R. et al. (1990; Serological Methods, a Laboratory Manual, 
APS Press, St Paul, Minn.) and Maddox, D. E. et al. (1983; 
J. Exp. Med. 158:1211-1216). 
0.195 A wide variety of labels and conjugation tech 
niques are known by those skilled in the art and may be used 
in various nucleic acid and amino acid assayS. Means for 
producing labeled hybridization or PCR probes for detecting 
Sequences related to the polynucleotide Sequences of the 
invention include oligonucleotide labeling, nick translation, 
end-labeling or PCR amplification using a labeled nucle 
otide. Alternatively, the Sequences, or any portions thereof 
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may be cloned into a vector for the production of an mRNA 
probe. Such vectors are known in the art, are commercially 
available, and may be used to synthesize RNA probes in 
Vitro by addition of an appropriate RNA polymerase Such as 
T7, T3, or SP6 and labeled nucleotides. These procedures 
may be conducted using a variety of commercially available 
kits from Pharmacia & Upjohn (Kalamazoo, Mich.), 
Promega Corporation (Madison, Wis.) and U.S. Biochemi 
cal Corp. (Cleveland, Ohio). Suitable reporter molecules or 
labels, which may be used, include radionuclides, enzymes, 
fluorescent, chemiluminescent, or chromogenic agents as 
well as Substrates, cofactors, inhibitors, magnetic particles, 
and the like. 

0196) Host cells transformed with a polynucleotide 
Sequence of the invention may be cultured under conditions 
Suitable for the expression and recovery of protein from cell 
culture. The protein produced by a recombinant cell may be 
Secreted or contained intracellularly depending on the 
Sequence and/or the vector used. AS will be understood by 
those of skill in the art, expression vectors containing 
polynucleotides of the invention may be designed to contain 
Signal Sequences which direct Secretion of its corresponding 
polypeptide through a prokaryotic or eukaryotic cell mem 
brane. Other recombinant constructions may be used to join 
polynucleotide Sequences of the invention to a nucleotide 
Sequence encoding a polypeptide domain which will facili 
tate purification of Soluble proteins. Such purification facili 
tating domains include, but are not limited to, metal chelat 
ing peptides Such as histidine-tryptophan modules that allow 
purification on immobilized metals, protein A domains that 
allow purification on immobilized immunoglobulin, and the 
domain utilized in the FLAGSTM extension/affinity purifi 
cation system (Immunex Corp., Seattle, Wash.). The inclu 
Sion of cleavable linker Sequences Such as those specific for 
Factor XA or enterokinase (available from Invitrogen, San 
Diego, Calif.) between the purification domain and polypep 
tide of interest may be used to facilitate purification. One 
Such expression vector provides for expression of a fusion 
protein comprising a nucleic acid encoding 6 histidine 
residues preceding a thioredoxin or an enterokinase cleavage 
site. The histidine residues facilitate purification on IMIAC 
(immobilized metal ion affinity chromatography) as 
described in Porath, J. et al. (1992, Prot. Exp. Purif 3: 
263-281) while the enterokinase cleavage site provides a 
means for purifying polypeptide of interest from the fusion 
protein. A discussion of vectors which contain fusion pro 
teins is provided in Kroll, D.J. et al. (1993; DNA Cell Biol. 
12:441-453). 
0197). In addition to recombinant production, a fragment 
of a polypeptide of the invention may be produced by direct 
peptide Synthesis using Solid-phase techniques (Merrifield J. 
(1963) J. Am. Chem. Soc. 85:2149-2154). Protein synthesis 
may be performed using manual techniqueS or by automa 
tion. Automated Synthesis may be achieved, for example, 
using the Applied BioSystems 431A peptide Synthesizer 
(Perkin Elmer). Various peptide fragments may be chemi 
cally Synthesized Separately and combined using chemical 
methods to produce the full length molecule. 
0198 In additional embodiments, the nucleotide and 
amino acid Sequences of the present invention may be 
incorporated into any molecular biology techniques yet to be 
developed, provided these new techniques rely on properties 
of nucleotide and amino acid Sequences that are currently 
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known, including, but not limited to, Such properties as the 
triplet genetic code and Specific base pair interactions. 

0199 The following examples further illustrate the 
present invention. These examples are intended merely to be 
illustrative of the present invention and are not to be 
construed as being limiting. The examples are intended 
Specifically to illustrate the various methods used to identify 
and characterize the cDNAs of the present invention and the 
method by which they can be used to cause a dwarf 
phenotype in a plant. 

EXAMPLES 

0200 I. Construction and Characterization of a Normal 
ized Arabidopsis cDNA library in GENEWARE(R) Vectors 

0201 A. Plant Tissue Generation: 
0202 Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia (0) seeds 
were sown and grown on PEAT LITE MIX (Speedling Inc., 
Sun City, Fla.) supplemented with NUTRICOTE fertilizer 
(Plantico Inc., Ontario, Canada). Plants were grown under a 
16-hour light/8-hour dark cycle in an environmental con 
trolled growth chamber. The temperature was set at 22 C. 
for daytime and 18 C. for nighttime. The entire plant, root, 
leaves and all aerial parts were collected 4 weeks post 
Sowing. Tissue was washed in deionized water and frozen in 
liquid nitrogen. 

0203 B. RNA Extraction: 
0204 High quality total RNA is isolated using a hot 
borate method. All Solutions were made in DEPC-treated, 
double-deionized water and autoclaved. All glassware, mor 
tars, pestles, spatulas, and glass rods were baked at 400 C. 
for four hours. All plasticware was DEPC-treated for at least 
three hours and then autoclaved. 

0205 Thirty-five milliliters of XT buffer (0.2 M Na 
borate decahydrate, 30 mM EGTA, 1% SDS (w/v), 1% 
deoxycholate, Sodium) per 10 grams of tissue was dispensed 
into 50 milliliter Falcon tubes. PVP-40, 000 was added to a 
final concentration of 2% (w/v). NP-40 was added to a final 
concentration of 1% (w/v). Tubes were placed in an 80 C. 
water bath. The mortar and pestles were then pre-cooled in 
liquid nitrogen. Proteinase K (0.5 mg/ml XT buffer) was 
dispensed into 250 ml centrifuge bottles and the bottles were 
then placed on ice. 

0206. The tissue was added to the pre-chilled mortar and 
pestle and ground to a fine powder. Working as quickly as 
possible, the tissue was transferred to a glass beaker using a 
spatula chilled in liquid nitrogen. DTT (1.54 mg/ml XT 
buffer) was added to the XT buffer/PVP/NP-40 buffer and 
was immediately added to the ground tissue. The tissue was 
homogenized using a polytron at level 5 for one minute. The 
homogenate was decanted into the 250 ml centrifuge bottle 
containing the proteinase K. The homogenate was incubated 
at 42 C., 100 rpm for 1.5 hours. Eighty microliters of 2M 
KCl/ml of XT buffer was added to the homogenate and 
gently Swirled until mixed. The Samples were then incubated 
on ice for one hour. The Samples were centrifuged at 
12,000x G in a BECKANGE JA-14 rotor (Beckman Instru 
ments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.) for 20 minutes at 4 C. to 
remove debris. The Supernatant was then filtered through a 
funnel lined with sterile miracloth into a sterile 250 ml 
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centrifuge bottle. Eight molar LiCl was added to a final 
concentration of 2M LiCl and the samples were incubated 
on ice overnight. 
0207 Precipitated RNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 
12,000x G in a BECKMANCE) JA-14 rotor for 20 minutes 
(Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.) and the Super 
natant was discarded. The RNA pellet was washed in 5 
milliliters of cold 2M LiCl in 30 ml centrifuge tubes. Glass 
rods and gentle Vortexing were used to break and disperse 
the RNA pellet. The pellets were centrifuged in a Beckman 
JA-20 rotor for 10 krpm at 4 C. for 10 minutes. The 
Supernatant was decanted. This wash Step was repeated 3 
times until the Supernatant was relatively colorless. The 
RNA pellet was resuspended in 5 milliliters of 10 Tris-Cl 
(pH 7.5). The insoluble material was pelleted in a JA-17 at 
10 k rpm for 10 minutes at 4 C. The Supernatant was 
transferred to another 30 ml centrifuge tube and 0.1x volume 
of 2M K-acetate (pH 5.5) was added. The samples were 
incubated on ice for 15 minutes and centrifuged in a BECK 
MAN(R) JA-17 rotor (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, 
Calif.) at 10 k rpm, 4° C., for 10 minutes to remove 
polysaccharides and insoluble material. The Supernatant was 
transferred to a sterile 30 ml centrifuge tube and RNA was 
precipitated by adding 2.5.x volumes of 100% ethanol. The 
RNA was precipitated overnight at -20°C. The precipitated 
RNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 9 krpm, 4 C. for 30 
minutes in a JA-17 rotor. The RNA pellet was washed with 
5 milliliters of cold 70% ethanol and centrifuged in a JA-17 
rotor at 9 k rpm, 4 C. for 10 minutes. The residual ethanol 
was removed using a BECKMANR speed vac (Beckman 
Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.). The RNA pellet was 
resuspended in 3 milliliters of DEPC-ddHO+1 mM EDTA. 
The RNA was precipitated with 0.1x volumes of 3M Na 
acetate pH 6.0 and 2x volumes of cold 100% ethanol. The 
RNA was put at -80° C. for storage. A BECKMANCE) 
spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, 
Calif.) was used to measure absorbance (A) at A and Aso. 
The Aco was used to determine concentration (40 ug RNA/ 
ml=1 Ago absorbance unit) and the Ago/Also ratio was used 
to determine the initial quality of the RNA (1.8 to 2.0 is 
good). 

0208. The yield of total RNA from 60 g of tissue is ~15 
mg. Then, mRNA was isolated from total RNA using oligo 
(dT). DYNABEADS(R) (Dynal, Inc., Lake Success, N.Y.). 
Typically, 1% of total RNA population can be recovered as 
mRNA in Arabidopsis thaliana whole plant and from 5 lug 
of poly A RNA, approximate 4.5 lug of single strand cDNA 
and 6.7 tug of double strand cDNA was synthesized. 
0209 C. cDNA Synthesis: 
0210 Poly A" RNA was purified from total RNA using 
the oligo (dT). DYNABEADS(R) kit (Dynal, Inc., Lake 
Success, N.Y.) according to manufacturer's instructions. 
Briefly, DYNABEADS(R) was resuspended by mixing on a 
roller and transfer 600 ul to an RNase free tube. The beads 
were further equilibriated with 2x binding buffer (20 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1M LiCl, 2 mM EDTA) twice and 
resuspended in 200 ul of 2x binding buffer. Total RNA 1 mg 
(200 ul) was heated at 70° C. for 5 minutes and incubated 
with the above oligo (dT). DYNABEADS(E) for 10 min at 
RT. The Supernatant containing unbound rRNA and tRNA 
was Subsequently removed by magnetic Stand and washed 
twice with 1x wash buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.15M 
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LiCl, 1 mM EDTA). The mRNA was eluted from the 
DYNABEADS(R) in ddHO and used as the starting material 
for double strand cDNA synthesis. 
0211 Double strand cDNA was synthesized either with 
NotI-(dT), primer or on oligo (dT). DYNABEADS(R) 
based on the manufacturer's instruction (Gibco-BRL super 
Script System). Typically, 5 ug of poly A RNA was annealed 
and reverse transcribed at 37° C. with SUPERSCRIPT II 
reverse transcriptase (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). For the 
non-normalized cDNA library, double stranded cDNAs were 
ligated to a 500 to 1000-fold molar excess Sal adaptor, 
restriction enzyme Not digested and size-Selected by col 
umn fractionation. Those cDNAS were then cloned direc 
tionally into the XhoI-Not sites of the TMV expression 
vector, 1057 N/P. 

0212 D. Normalization Procedure: 
0213 For the normalized cDNA preparation, the Super 
natant was removed from the DYNABEADSCE) and the 
cDNA containing beads were washed twice with 1x TE 
buffer. To carry out the normalization process, the Second 
strand cDNA were eluted from the beads. 100 ul of TE buffer 
was added to the beads and heated at 95 C. for 5 min and 
the Supernatant was then collected on magnetic Stand. The 
above procedure was repeated once to ensure complete 
elution. The yield of second strand cDNA was quantitated 
using a UV spectrophotometer. 

0214) First strand cDNA beads is combined with second 
strand cDNA in 4x SSC, 5x Denhardt's and 0.5% SDS for 
multiple rounds of short hybridization. Since the second 
strand cDNA was synthesized using the first strand cDNA as 
the template, approximately the Same amount of first and 
second strand cDNAs were present in the hybridization 
reaction. Nine tug of second strand cDNA in 200 ul of 1x TE 
buffer was added to the cDNA driver (first strand cDNA on 
beads) in a screw cap tube. The reaction was heated at 95 
C. for 5 min, then 60 ul of 20x SSC, 30 ul of 50x Denhardt's 
(1% of Ficoll, 1% of polyvinylpyrrolidone and 1% of bovine 
serum albumin) and 15ul of 10% SDS were added and the 
reaction was brought to 65 C. for 8 hours. 
0215. The beads and Supernatant were separated at 65 C. 
by magnet. The Supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube 
and kept at 65 C. The beads were regenerated by adding 
200 ul ofddHO and heated at 95°C. for 5 min. We collected 
the beads for the next round of hybridization and kept the 
solution containing the bound second strand cDNA for 
further analysis. The partially normalized Second Strand 
cDNA solution was added back to the regenerated beads and 
a return to another round of hybridization of 8 hours. This 
procedure was repeated 4-5 times. 
0216 E. Slot Blot Analysis: 
0217. To follow the process of cDNA normalization a 
rapid slot blot procedure was developed. Following 
sequencing of 960 cDNAs, 46 cDNAs were selected to 
follow the representation of various classes of cDNAS 
through the normalization procedure. Based on their fre 
quency of appearance in the Sequence, these clones represent 
transcripts of different expression levels (high, moderate and 
low). Ten nanograms of each cDNA were deposited onto a 
HYBONDTM-N" membrane (Amersham Pharmacia Bio 
tech, Chicago, Ill.) along with control vector (pBS) and 
water controls. DNA was denatured, neutralized, and Sub 
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Sequently crosslinked into the membrane using 
UV-STRATALINKERTM 2400 (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). 
0218 cDNAS from either the non-normalized or normal 
ized pool were labelled with 'P and hybridized on the slot 
blot membrane overnight at 65° C. in 1% bovine serum 
albumin, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 
0.5 M Sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), and 7% sodium dodecyl 
sulfate (SDS). Then, blots were washed once in 1x SSC/ 
0.2% SDS for 20 min at room temperature followed by two 
washes in 0.2x SSC/0.2% SDS for 20 min. at 65° C. The 
resulting membranes were then developed using a PHOS 
PHORIMAGERTM (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Chi 
cago, Ill.) and quantitated using available Software. 
0219 F. Conversion of Single-Stranded Normalized 
cDNAS to Double-Stranded Form: 

0220 Second strand normalized cDNA in hybridization 
solution was purified by QIAQUICKTM column (QIAGEN 
GmbH, Hilden, Germany) and eluted in 88 ul of ddHO 
(total 1.2 tug of DNA is recovered). One ul (3 ug) of 
Not-oligo dT primer was added and heated at 95 C. for 5 
min followed by cool down to 37° C. The first strand cDNA 
was extended with T7 DNA polymerase (Amersham Phar 
macia Biotech, Chicago, Ill.) in the presence of dNTP in 120 
ul reaction at 37° C. for 1 hour. T4DNA polymerase (NEB) 
was then used to polish the ends following the extension 
reaction for 5 min at 16 C. The resulting double strand 
cDNA was ethanol precipitated and ligated with 500- to 1 
000-fold molar excess of Sal adaptor followed by Not 
digestion. The resulting cDNAS were size-fractionated using 
a Clontech spin column 400 and the first two fractions that 
contained the cDNAs were pooled and used for the Subse 
quent cloning process. 

0221) G. Construction of 
GENEWARE(E) Vectors: 

cDNA Libraries in 

0222 (+) Sense cDNA clones were prepared as follows. 
The Tobacco Mosaic Virus expression vector, 1056GTN 
AT9 was linearized with Not and XhoI and a 900 bp stuffer 
DNA was removed. The presence of the stuffer DNA in 
between those two sites is to ensure the complete digestion 
by restriction enzymes and thus achieve the high cloning 
efficiency. The digested vector was gel purified and then 
used to Set up ligation reaction with normalized cDNA 
Sall-NotI fragments to generate (+) sense cDNA clones. 
0223 (-) Sense cDNA clones were prepared as follows. 
The Tobacco Mosaic Virus expression vector 1057 NP also 
linearized with Not and XhoI and a stuffer DNA fragment 
was removed. The digested vector was gel purified and used 
to set up ligation reaction to generate (-) sense Strand library. 
0224. Each ligation was transformed into chemically 
competent E. coli cells, DH5 C. according to manufacturer's 
instruction (Life Technologies, Rockville, Md.). Preliminary 
analysis of cloning efficiency was measured by plating of a 
Small portion of the transformation, while archiving the 
majority for future applications. Vector-only ligations gave 
~2x10 cfu?ug vector and ligations with cDNA insertions 
gave -5x10 cfu/ug. 
0225 H. Analysis of Normalized cDNA Populations: 
0226. With each successive round of kinetic re-associa 
tion, the total cDNA population is depleted thereby confirm 
ing the removal of a population of the cDNA from the 
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mixture at each Step. To further understand the consequences 
of this depletion and measure the relative normalization in 
cDNA representation following various Stages of the kinetic 
re-association method, Slot blots of 46 genes of varying 
representations were hybridized with probes made from 
non-normalized and normalized cDNA preparations. The 
resulting blots were then analyzed for representation by 
PHOSPHORIMAGER(R) analysis. The hybridization pattern 
of non-normalized cDNA to the gene array reveals a quite 
asymmetric representation with Some genes hybridizing 
with great intensity while others showing no hybridization at 
all. The variance among hybridization intensities for each 
spot within the filter was measured by standard deviation 
and found to be 649. In order to analyze the cDNA fraction 
depleted from the mixture, the first Strand magnetic bead 
matrix was eluted, a radioactive probe was generated and 
hybridized to a replica of the slot blot described above. The 
resulting hybridization intensities indicated that primarily 
those cDNAs of higher copy number were bound and 
removed from the normalized cDNA population, confirming 
that the depletion phenomenon correlated with removal of 
primarily high copy number cDNAs. The cDNA population 
not bound to first Strand magnetic beads after 5 Serial 
passages was collected, radioactive probe was generated and 
hybridized to a replica slot blot of known gene set described 
above. The resulting hybridization pattern (i.e. the relative 
intensity of the slots on the blot) was in Striking contrast to 
that of the non-normalized cDNA and to that of the bound 
cDNA fraction. Assuming that the majority of the hybrid 
ization signal to the slot blot for the non-normalized cDNA 
blot results from hybridization to high abundance genes, an 
initial comparison can be made between the number of 
bound counts on the normalized verSuS non-normalized slot 
blots. This comparison is possible Since each probe added to 
the blots was derived from the same quantity of cDNA 
material and an equal number of probe counts were applied 
to the blots. The non-normalized blot contained 17,898 
counts while the normalized blot contained only 1494 
counts. This represents a 12-fold reduction in Overall signal 
indicating a significant reduction in high gene copy number 
in the normalized cDNA population. 
0227. When the hybridization intensity of the non-nor 
malized cDNA probe to each gene is plotted against the 
relative number of counts (following subtraction of the pBS 
vector control intensity from each Sample), there is almost a 
4-log difference in Sequence representation in the cDNA 
population and an overall variance in Standard deviation of 
649-fold. In contrast, the hybridization of normalized cDNA 
probe to each gene revealed an average of only 32-fold 
difference. This represents both a reduction in high copy 
cDNAS and an increased representation in low copy cDNAS 
by >3 logs. The variance between the most highly repre 
sented cDNA and lowest represented cDNA within the 
normalized cDNA population was ~1.5 logs. The above 
values characterizing the degree of library normalization are 
equivalent to those achieved by Soares, et al. (1994). 
0228 I. Analysis of GENEWARE(R) Clones: 
0229. To ascertain the cloning efficiency of normalized 
cDNA into each vector and the average insert size, 96 
random colonies were picked and grown by Standard meth 
ods. DNA was isolated from bacteria using a BIOROBOTTM 
9600 (QIAGEN GmbH, Hilden, Germany). DNA was 
digested with Not I and BsiWI restriction endonucleases 
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(recognition sites flank the cDNA insertion). The digestions 
were Separated on agarose gels and Visualized by ethidium 
bromide Staining. The digestions revealed a vector religation 
background of ~4%. Ligations giving >75% insertions were 
passed as to quality control and more colonies were picked. 
Approximently 600 independent clones were analyzed by 
restriction digestion as described above. Interestingly, a 
Similar percentage of Vector background was detected ~4% 
and the average insert Size in the vector was ~1 kb, with 
many inserts with 2 kb or greater sized inserts. Following 
analysis of DNA by restriction mapping, DNA was sub 
jected to Sequencing and further analysis. 

0230 J. Sequence Analysis of the Normalized Arabido 
pisis Library in GENEWARE(R): 

0231. Initial analysis of non-normalized Arabidopsis 
cDNA library required the sequencing of 1709 independent 
clones. Three 96-well plates of randomly picked normalized 
Arabidopsis library in GENEWARE(R(-) sense were ini 
tially sequenced by primer TP6 to yield 2625" sequences and 
passed Sequence quality control. Initially, internal cluster 
analysis was performed to identify identical Sequences in 
this Sequence Subset. Analysis using BLASTN algorithm 
showed that of the 262 Sequences analyzed, 252 were unique 
and only 10 were found to cluster into five two-member 
clusters. We then identified the redundancy of the sequences 
against the larger public databases. For cluster analysis, we 
used a very low BLASTX score criteria (e=10) and 
compared all sequences against the GENBANKCR) nr data 
base (United States Department of Health and Human 
Services). In this manner, we could derive the most infor 
mation concerning the redundancy, gene type found and 
open reading frame Status of all clones Simultaneously. The 
low BLASTX score was used to allow all possible protein 
homologues to be identified. The clustering analysis 
revealed that of the 262 sequences there were 252 single 
member Sequence clusters and five two-gene clusters. This 
represents 96% singletons from this Sample size. The genes 
appearing more than once in the library varied from two 
different chlorophyll a?b binding proteins, lipid transport 
proteins to ferrodoxin-thioredoxin reductases. This result 
compares quite favorably to the 4 redundant clones (of one 
gene type) identified by Soares, et al. (1994) from 187 
randomly picked clones from one normalized library. 

0232 Further analysis of the sequences from the 
GENEWARE(R) normalized cDNA library revealed that of 
the 262 sequences subjected to BLASTX search of the 
GENBANKCR) nr database, 29% of the sequences failed to 
show significant homology to any characterized protein or 
open reading frame (ORF). Of the 252 singletons in the 
library, 179 showed single hit to an identified ORF, while 73 
showed no hit. These results Suggest that, in Spite of the well 
characterized nature of the Sequence database quality librar 
ies can Still contain a high proportion of new expressed 
Sequences. 

0233. The excellent representation and extremely low 
redundancy observed in these initial plates of normalized 
Arabidopsis cDNAs in GENEWARE(R) prompted us to 
Sequence additional clones. This was important because 
there is often a significant bias in Small Sample sizes with 
regard to representation. A total of 1,151 Sequences passed 
Sequence quality control. Internal cluster analysis showed 
that ~260 multi-Sequence clusters were present, with the 
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highest representation at 6 members and the majority with 
only 2 members (~150). About 600 unique clusters were 
identified from the total of 856 clusters from the 1151 
Sequences. Therefore, from the 1151 Sequences analyzed, 
1,010 unique genes were identified, or a 87.7% gene dis 
covery rate. In contrast, internal cluster analysis of the 
non-normalized Arabidopsis cDNA sequences revealed 
~840 multi-gene clusters with the highest represented cluster 
containing 27 members. Cluster analysis of the 1709 non 
normalized Arabidopsis cDNAs revealed clusters of 27 
members and many other highly populated clusters, a dra 
matic difference from the normalized cDNAS. 

0234) Further comparison of 1,151 randomly chosen non 
normalized Sequences for redundancy with the results from 
the 1,151 normalized population clearly indicated the posi 
tive effects of normalization and the greater number of 
unique genes identified from this normalized population. 
Many genes that have representations of >12 in the non 
normalized library have been reduced to 1-4 members in the 
normalized population. One chlorophyll a?b binding protein 
gene exhibited a reduction from 15 members in the non 
normalized population to 1 in the normalized library, 
whereas a gene encoding a distinct chlorophyll a?b binding 
protein showed less reduction in the normalized gene popu 
lation. This observation is consistent with the conclusion 
that certain genes do not undergo the same degree of 
normalization compared with other genes. 
0235 Additional sequences from the normalized Arabi 
dopsis library were obtained by Sequence analysis. 
BLASTN analysis of the 1,343 normalized sequences 
revealed that 858 were represented in the Arabidopsis EST 
database, while the remaining 485 Sequences were appar 
ently unique, with no obvious homologue in the database. Of 
those sequences showing BLASTN hits, 43.6% showed 
coverage of the first through tenth base in the longest EST 
in the database. Furthermore, 242 of the 858 (28%) showed 
5' sequences that were at the first base of the longest EST or 
longer. These data show that the cDNAs cloned into 
GENEWARE(R) are of significant quality and represent, in 
many cases, the longest 5' Sequences obtained to date. To 
further ascertain the proportion of cDNAS containing full 
length protein open reading frames, we employed the ORF 
finder program used to analyze the ABRC library for sense 
clones. This algorithm checks for ATG Sequences in the first 
70 bases of a sequence and then Scans for Sequences lacking 
an in-frame stop codon for at least 300 nt downstream in the 
same frame. To understand the number of quality ORFs in 
a library, we used the ABRC library as a benchmark. 
Analysis of 11,957 sequences within the ABRC library with 
the ORF finder program revealed 3,207 hits (26.8%) with 
putative open reading frames. From the 1,343 Sequences of 
the normalized Arabidopsis cDNA library in 
GENEWARE(R),907 (67.5%) were hits using the ORF finder 
program. Coupling the number of cDNAS that represent near 
the 5' end of the known RNA sequence (43.6%) with the 
number of clones that contain putative intact ORFs (67.5%) 
testifies to the quality and integrity of the cDNAs in the 
GENEWARE(R) vector. These data clearly indicate a high 
proportion of full-length clones. 
0236 K. Quantity of Normalized Arabidopsis cdNAS 
Cloned into GENEWARE(E) Vectors: 

0237 AS previously described, the normalized Arabidop 
sis cDNA population was cloned into GENEWARE(R) vec 
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tors in both the positive (+) and negative (-) Sense direction 
to allow for both overexpression and gene knockout analy 
sis. The total number of clones in the 1057 PN vector in 
negative orientation was 20,160. These were arrayed into 
210 96-well glycerol stock plates. Likewise, 20,160 clones 
from the ligation of normalized Arabidopsis cdNA in sense 
orientation into 1056 GTN vector have been arrayed in 210 
96-well glycerol stock plates. These numbers clearly show 
that the GENEWARE(R) vectors can be used as primary 
cloning vectors and that very complex libraries can be 
obtained in two orientations from a single pool on non 
amplified normalized cDNA. 
0238 II. Construction of Tissue-Specific N. benthamiana 
cDNA Libraries 

0239 A. mRNA. Isolation: 
0240 Leaf, root, flower, meristem, and pathogen-chal 
lenged leaf cDNA libraries were constructed. Total RNA 
samples from 10-5 lug of the above tissues were isolated by 
TRIZOL reagent (Life Technologies, Rockville, Md.). The 
typical yield of total RNA was 1 mg. PolyA+RNA was 
purified from total RNA by DYNABEADS(R) oligo (T)s. 
Purified mRNA was quantified by UV absorbance at OD. 
The typical yield of mRNA was 2% of total RNA. The purity 
was also determined by the ratio of OD/ODs. The 
integrity of the samples has OD values of 1.8-2.0. 
0241 B. cDNA Synthesis: 
0242 cDNA was synthesized from mRNA using the 
SUPERSCRIPTOR plasmid system (Life Technologies, 
Rockville, Md.) with cloning sites of NotI at the 3' end and 
SalI at the 5' end. After fractionation through a gel column 
to eliminate adapter fragments and short Sequences, cDNA 
was cloned into both GENEWARE(R) vector p1057 NP and 
phagemid vector PSPORTTM in the multiple cloning region 
between Not and XhoI sites. Over 20,000 recombinants 
were obtained for all of the tissue-specific libraries. 
0243 C. Library Analysis: 
0244. The quality of the libraries was evaluated by check 
ing the insert Size and percentage from representative 24 
clones. Overall, the average insert Size was above 1 kb, and 
the recombinant percentage was >95%. 
0245 III. Construction of Normalized N. benthamiana 
cDNA Library in GENEWARE(R) Vectors 
0246 A. cDNA Synthesis. 
0247 A pooled RNA source from the tissues described 
above was used to construct a normalized cDNA library. 
Total RNA samples were pooled in equal amounts first, then 
polyA+RNA was isolated by DYNABEADS(R) oligo (dT)25. 
The first strand cDNA was synthesized by the Smart III 
system (Clontech, Palo Alto, Calif.). During the synthesis, 
adapter sequences with Sfila and Sfilb sites were introduced 
by the poly Apriming at the 3' end, and 5' end by the template 
Switch mechanism (Clontech, Palo Alto, Calif.). Eight ug 
first strand cDNA was synthesized from 24 lug mRNA. The 
yield and size were confirmed by UV absorbance and 
agarose gel electrophoresis. 

0248 B. Construction of Genomic DNA Driver. 
0249 Genomic DNA driver was constructed by immo 
bilizing biotinylated DNA fragments onto streptavidin 
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coated magnetic beads. Fifty luggenomic DNA was digested 
by EcoR1 and BamH1 followed by fill-in reaction using 
biotin-21-dUTP. The biotinylated fragments were denatured 
by boiling and immobilized onto DYNABEADS(R) by the 
conjugation of Streptavidin and biotin. 

0250 C. Normalization Procedure. 
0251 Six lug of the first strand cDNA was hybridized to 
1 tug of genomic DNA driver in 100 ul of hybridization 
buffer (6x SSC, 0.1% SDS, 1x Denhardt’s buffer) for 48 
hours at 65 C. with constant rotation. After hybridization, 
the cDNA bound on genomic DNA beads was washed 3 
times by 20 ul 1.x SSC/0.1% SDS at 65° C. for 15 min and 
one time by 0.1x SSC at room temperature. The bounded 
cDNA on the beads was then eluted in 10ul of fresh-made 
0.1N NaOH from the beads and purified by using a 
QIAGEN DNA purification column (QIAGEN GmbH, 
Hilden, Germany), which yielded 110 ng of normalized 
cDNA fragments. The normalized first strand cDNA was 
converted to double strand cDNA in 4 cycles of PCR with 
Smart primers annealed to the 3' and 5'end adapter 
Sequences. 

0252) D. Evaluation of Normalization Efficiency. 
0253 Ninety-six non-redundant cDNA clones selected 
from a randomly Sequenced pool of 500 clones of a previ 
ously constructed whole Seedling library were used to con 
Struct a nylon array. One hundred ng of the normalized 
cDNA fragments vs. the non-normalized fragments were 
radioactively labeled by P and hybridized to DNA array 
nylon filters. Hybridization images and intensity data were 
acquired by a PHOSPHORIMAGER(R) (Amersham Pharma 
cia Biotech, Chicago, Ill.). Since the 96 clones on the nylon 
arrays represent different abundance classes of genes, the 
variance of hybridization intensity among these genes on the 
filter were measured by standard deviation before and after 
normalization. These results indicated that by using this type 
of normalization approach, we could achieve a 1 000-fold 
reduction in variance among this set of genes. 
0254 E. Cloning of cDNA into 
GENEWARE(E) Vector. 

Normalized 

0255 The normalized cDNA fragments were digested by 
Sfi1 endonuclease, which recognizes 8-bp sites with variable 
Sequences in the middle 4 nucleotides. After size fraction 
ation, the cDNA was ligated into GENEWARE(R) vector 
p1057 NP in antisense orientation and transformed into 
DH5O. cells. Over 50,000 recombinants were obtained for 
this normalized library. The percentage of insert and size 
were evaluated by Sfi digestion of randomly picked 96 
clones followed by electrophoresis on 1% of agarose gel. 
The average insert Size was 1.5 kb, and the percentage of 
insert was 98% with vector only insertions of >2%. 
0256 F. Sequence Analysis of Normalized cDNA 
Library. 

0257). As of the date of this report, 2 plates of 96 
randomly picked clones have been Sequenced from the 5' 
end of cDNA inserts. One hundred ninety-two quality 
Sequences were obtained after trimming of vector Sequences 
and other Standard quality checking and filtering procedure, 
and subjected to BLASTX search in DNA and protein 
databases. Over 40% of these sequences had no hit in the 
databases. Clustering analysis was conducted based on 
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accession numbers of BLASTX matches among the 112 
Sequences that had hits in the databases. Only three genes 
(tumor-related protein, citrin, and rubit) appeared twice. All 
other members in this group appeared only once. This was 
a strong indication that this library is well-normalized. 
Sequence analysis also revealed that 68% of these 192 
Sequences had putative open reading frames using the ORF 
finder program (as described above), indicating possible 
full-length cDNA. 

0258 
0259 A. High Throughput Clone Preparation. 

0260 Arraying of the ABRC library into GENEWARE(R) 
vectors occurred as previously discussed to obtain -5,000 
antisense and ~3,000 Sense clones with minimal redundancy. 
The ligations were between highly purified and quality 
controlled GENEWARE(R) cloning vector plasmids and the 
corresponding fragments from each individual pool of 
ABRC clones. Cloning efficiencies were in the range of 
1x10 to 5x10 per ug of plasmid. Colonies were picked 
using a Flexys Colony Picker (The Sanger Centre, England) 
and manual methods. Colonies were applied to deep-well 
cell growth blocks (DWBs) and grown from 18-26 hours at 
37 C. at ~500 rpm in the presence of ampicillin concen 
trations of 500 tug/ml. From the almost 9,000 colonies 
picked by the Flexys, >97% of the cultures successfully 
grew. DNA was prepared using the QIAGEN BIOROBOT 
9600 DNA robots and QIAGEN 96-well manifolds (manual 
preparation) at a rate of 2,000 DNA preparations per day. 
The final throughput, during campaign production, esti 
mated for each System was ~20 plates of 96 Samples per day, 
per production line-robotic or manual. Such throughput 
could be sustained to generate 20-40,000 samples in a matter 
of one to two weeks of effort. During one ten day period, one 
hundred four (140) 96-well plates of DNA were produced. 
0261) B. Quality Control Methods: 

IV. DNA Preparation 

0262 DNA samples were subjected to quality control 
(QC) analysis by at least one of two methods: 1) restriction 
endonuclease digestion and analysis by agarose gel electro 
phoresis (all plates) or 2) UV spectroscopy to determine 
DNA quantitation for all 96 samples of a plate (statistical 
Sampling of each days output). For UV analysis, an aliquot 
of the DNA Samples from each plate was taken and mea 
Sured using a Molecular Dynamics UV spectrometer in 
96-well format (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, Calif.). 
DNA concentrations of 0.05-02 ul with OD 260/280 ratios 
of 1.7+0.2 are expected. For DNA sequencing purposes (a 
downstream method to be used to analyze all "hit' Samples), 
DNA quantity of 0.04-0.2 tug/ul is desired. In general, plates 
that contain >25% of Samples not conforming to this metric 
are rejected and new DNA for the plate must be generated 
once again. For conformation of the presence of insertions 
and full-length GENEWARE(R) vector, agarose gel electro 
phoresis of restriction endonuclease fragments was used. 
Aliquots of sixteen samples from each 96-well DNA plate 
were targeted for restriction digestion using Nco I and BstE 
II restriction endonucleases. Samples were separated on 1% 
agarose gels. Generally, plates that showed >25% of Samples 
that were not full length or did not contain insertions were 
rejected. From a total of 14096-well DNA plates prepared, 
112 passed QC and were made available for generation of 
infectious units. 
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0263. V. High-Throughput 
Sequence Analysis Protocols 

DNA Sequencing and 

0264. A. Generation of Raw Sequence Data and Filtering 
Protocols: 

0265 High-throughput Sequencing was carried out using 
the PCT2008) and TETRAD(R) PCR machines (MJ 
Research, Watertown, Mass.) in 96-well plate format in 
combination with two ABI 377TM automated DNA sequenc 
ers (PE Corporation, Norwalk, CT). The throughput at 
present is six 96-well plates per day. 
0266 The electropherogram generated from Sequencer 
by ABI Sequencing Analysis (version 3.3) was used to 
generate Sequence in the text format using "Phred,” which 
also gives a confidence Score for each base call that reflect 
the error probability and the quality for that base. Cross 
match was used to mask the vector Sequence. The low 

quality portion of the Sequence (i.e. phred score lower than 
20) was removed. The vector and the polyA or polyT were 
also removed from the raw Sequence. The high quality, 
processed Sequences with the processing information were 
Stored in the database. Sequences were used for further 
bioinformatic analysis. 
0267 B. Sequence Data Analysis and Bioinformatics: 
0268. Once the filtering and the vector sequence removal 
StepS are completed, the resulting Sequences are Subjected to 
database Search. First, low Sensitivity methods Such as 
BLASTN and BLASTX can be used. For those sequences 
that have no hit, more sensitive methods, such as Blimps and 
Pfam can be used. To Speed up the analysis process, appro 
priate filters may be used. For example, for EST sequences 
from a given cDNA library sequenced from the 5' end, an 
ATG filter can be used to make sure that only full-length 
cDNA will be analyzed. The filtered sequence can be 
translated in one frame rather than six frames for Pfam 
analysis. 

0269. The results from the database search are stored in 
the relational database and can be used for further analysis. 
For example, all the BLAST results can be stored in a 
relational table that contains Query, Score, pValue, Hit, 
Length, Annotation, Frame, Identity, Homology, Query 
Length, Subject Length, Database Queried and Method used 
to analyze. Any result can be queried and analyzed by the 
fields mentioned. A database link between the analysis result 
database and the laboratory information management Sys 
tem (LIMS) has been created so that the analysis result can 
be related to the experimental data. 
0270. C. Metabolic Pathway Analysis: 
0271 Many metabolic pathway databases have been con 
Structed that group proteins based on their roles in a meta 
bolic pathway. The basic identifiers for these proteins are 
E.C. numbers, therefore, the position of a given enzyme in 
a metabolic pathway may be determined based on its E.C. 
number. The E.C. number of a protein can be obtained by its 
Genbank ID. This approach can be used to assign the 
corresponding E.C. number to the hits found for each cDNA 
Sequence. By querying the metabolic pathway using the E.C. 
number of a hit, a potential link between this cl)NA 
Sequence and the metabolic pathway may be established. 
Each link can be used as a building block for a plant 
metabolic pathway. This potential link between cINA 
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Sequence and metabolic pathway provides a starting point to 
analyze the gene's role in a metabolic pathway. 

0272. In addition, we have created an interactive, queri 
able relational prokaryotic and eukaryotic metabolic path 
way database. This metabolic pathway database was created 
by accessing all public Sequences that have associated E.C. 
numbers, running HMMs (hidden Markov models) and 
other proprietary LSBC algorithms against these Sequences, 
and classifying these Sequences into protein families based 
on conserved domains (Pfam database assignments). Pfam is 
a database of multiple alignments of protein domains or 
conserved protein regions. It is assumed that they represent 
Some evolutionary conserved Structure which has implica 
tions for the protein's function. Pfam is actually formed in 
two Separate ways. Pfam-A are accurate human crafted 
multiple alignments whereas Pfam-B is an automatic clus 
tering of the rest of SWISSPROT and TrEMBL derived from 
the Prodom (http://www.toulouse.inra.fr/prodom.html) data 
base. Each protein family has the following data: 1). A seed 
alignment which is a hand edited multiple alignment repre 
senting the domain; 2). A Hidden Markov Model (HMM) 
derived from the seed alignment which can be used to find 
new members of the domain and also take a set of Sequences 
to realign them to the model; 3). A full alignment which is 
a automatic alignment of all the examples of the domain 
using the HMM to find and then align the Sequences; and 4). 
An annotation file which contains a brief description of the 
domain, Some parameters for Pfam methods, and links to 
other databases. 

0273) We have run HMMs and other LSBC algorithms 
against the LSBC Sequence Database and classified these 
Sequences into protein families based on conserved 
domains, and relate these Sequences back to public 
Sequences for E.C. mapping to metabolic pathways. We 
have run HMMs and other LSBC algorithms against all 
Sequenced microbial genomes and classified these 
Sequences into protein families based on conserved 
domains, and relate these Sequences back to public 
Sequences for E.C. mapping to metabolic pathways. We 
further related the Arabidopsis, N. benthamiana, and Oryza 
clones to specific Sites on metabolic pathways. 
0274 D. Sequence Analysis of Library Created from 
GENEWARE(E) Vectors: 

0275 Five hundred sixty-eight (568) independent clones 
were Sequenced from the virus expression library and the 
clones from this library were analyzed by vector, N filters 
and BLAST analysis. Of the 568 initial sequences submitted 
for analysis, 131 were eliminated by the N-filter indicating 
that ~15% of the sequence were undetermined Ns. The 
remaining 437 Sequences were then Subjected to analysis for 
duplication within each set of submitted plates. Fifty-five 
(55) sequences were removed due to this duplication filter. 
These sequences were BLASTN searched against 539 
sequences from the Atwp NLH library in Lambda Zap II. 
Thirty percent (30%) of the sequences (i.e., 132 sequences) 
found a match in both libraries. From the original set of 
GENEWARE(R) clones, 305 were found to be unique with 
respect to the Lambda Zap II library. These Sequences were 
then BLASTX-searched against non-redundant GENBANK 
. From the 305 Submitted sequences, 173 sequences found 
Solid hits in protein coding Sequence as determined by hit 
criteria and 132 were found to be unique. Further BLASTN 
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analysis showed a range of Sequence homology, but many 
represented hits to BAC or chromosomal Sequences. A wide 
range of Sequences were found including, ribosomal pro 
teins, photosystem reaction center proteins, fumarase and 
other general metabolism proteins, transcription factors, 
kinase homologs, Omega-6 fatty acid desaturase and various 
hypothetical proteins. These results strongly Suggest that 
little or no bias is introduced during the construction of 
cDNA libraries in GENEWARE(E). 

0276) VI. Preparation of Infectious Units 
0277 DNA plates that pass QC testing were then moved 
to the next stage of the cycle, the generation of infectious 
units. In vitro RNA transcriptions have been optimized to 
produce maximal amounts of RNA in smaller volumes to 
reduce costs and increase the lifetime of a DNA preparation. 
A transcription mixture containing a 6-to-1 RNA cap struc 
ture-to-rGTP ratio, Ambion mMessage Machine buffer and 
enzyme mix (Ambion, Inc., Austin, Tex.) is delivered to a 
96-well plate by the TECAN liquid handling robot (TECAN, 
Research Triangle Park, N.C.). To this reaction mix, the 
Robbins Scientific HYDRA 96-sample pipeting robot (Rob 
bins Scientific, Sunnyvale, Calif.) delivers 2 ul of DNA 
solution. This final transcription reaction is incubated at 37 
C. for 1.5 hours. Following incubation, the TECAN robot 
delivers 95 ul of a 100 mM Na/K PO buffer containing 
TMV coat protein (devoid of all infectious RNA) to the 
transcription plate and it is incubated overnight. This incu 
bation generates encapsidated transcripts, which are very 
stable at room temperature or 4 C. and amplified with 
regard to number of infectious units per ug of RNA tran 
Script. The generation of infectious materials is measured by 
inoculation of GFP-expressing virus to Systemic host or 
Nicotiana tabacum NN lines, incubation at permissive tem 
peratures and counting of developing local lesions on inocu 
lated leaves. Before addition of the TMV coat protein 
mixture, 0.5 til from 8 wells of each transcription plate is 
removed and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The 
presence of an RNA band of ~1.6 to 3.5 kb is strong 
evidence for a successful transcription. If >25% contain only 
lower molecular weight RNA bands, or if the band is diffuse 
<500 bp of dsDNA marker, the transcription plate is con 
sidered to have failed and removed from the stream of plates 
prepared for inoculation. During a two week period, 112 
plates were transcribed and 108 plates were passed for plant 
inoculation in growth rooms and in the field. 
0278 VII. Plant Inoculation with Encapsidated RNA 
Transcripts 

0279. In order to prepare for plant inoculation, 90 ul of 
each encapsidated RNA transcript sample and 90 ul of FES 
transcript inoculation buffer (0.1 M glycine, 0.06 M 
KHPO, 1% sodium pyrophosphate, 1% diatomaceous 
earth and 1% silicon carbide) were combined in the wells of 
a new 96-well plate. The 96 well plate was then placed on 
ICC. 

0280 Nicotiana benthamiana plants 14 days post sowing 
were removed from the greenhouse and brought into the 
laboratory. Humidity domes were placed over the plants to 
retain moisture. The RNA transcript sample was mixed by 
pipetting the Solution prior to application to ensure that the 
Silicon carbide and the diatomaceous earth were resus 
pended. The entire Sample, 180 ul, was drawn up and 
pipetted in equal aliquots (approximately 30 ul), onto the 
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first two true leaves of three separate Nicotiana benthamiana 
plants. The mixture was spread acroSS the leaf Surface using 
a Texwipe TM Cleanfoam TM Swab (The Texwipe Co, Upper 
Saddle River, N.J.). The wiping action caused by the Swab 
together with the silicon carbide in the buffer sufficiently 
abrades the leaves so as to allow the encapsidated RNA 
transcript to enter the plant cell Structure. Other methods 
used for inoculation have included pipeting of encapsida 
tion-FES mixture onto leaves and rubbing by hand, cotton 
Swab or nylon inoculation wand. Alternatively, nylon inocu 
lation wands may be incubated in the transcript-FES mixture 
for ~30 minto Soak up ~15 ul and then rubbed directly onto 
the leaves. 

0281. Once an entire 32 plant flat was inoculated, the 
plants were misted with deionized water and the humidity 
domes were replaced over them. The inoculated plants were 
retained in the laboratory for 6 hours and then returned to the 
greenhouse. Once in the greenhouse, the humidity domes 
were removed and the plants were misted a Second time with 
deionized water. 

0282) VIII. Inoculated Plant Growth 
0283 Plants inoculated with encapsidated virus were 
grown in a greenhouse. Day length was set to 16 hours and 
shade curtains (33% transmittance) were used to reduce 
Solar intensity. Whenever ambient light fell below 250 umol 
m’s', a 50:50 mixture of metal halide and sodium halide 
lamps (Sylvania), delivering an irradiance of approximately 
250 umol ms', were used to provide supplemental light 
ing. Evaporative cooling and Steam heat were used to 
regulate temperature, with a daytime Set point of 27 C. and 
a nighttime set point of 22 C. The plants were irrigated with 
Hogland's fertilizer mix as required. Drainage water was 
collected and treated with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite for 10 
minutes before discharging into the municipal Sewer. 

0284. To allow space for increased plant size, the inocu 
lated N. benthamiana were repositioned at Seven days post 
inoculation (dpi) So that they occupied twice their original 
area. At 13 dpi, the plants were examined Visually for 
Symptoms of TMV infection and were assigned a numerical 
Score to indicate the extent of Viral infection (0=no infection, 
1=possible infection, 2=limited/late infection, 3=typical 
infection, 4=Severe infection). At the same time, the plants 
were assigned a fate for harvest (typically the highest quality 
plant in each triplicate was assigned to metabolic Screens 
and the Second highest quality plant was assigned to focused 
Screens). In cases where plant Symptoms deviated Substan 
tially from those of plants inoculated with control vectors, a 
description of plant phenotype was recorded (as described 
below). At 14 dpi infected plants were harvested. 
0285) 
0286 The method to measure the infectivity of the tran 
Script encapsidations was to inoculate a set of 96-well plates 
from both positive and negative Sense clones and look for 
Systemic virus movement and phenotype development. Of 
the 8,352 plants inoculated with unique encapsidated tran 
Scriptions, 6,266 became Systemically infected for an infec 
tion rate of 76%. Overall, the majority of plates generated 
showed very good infection rates. AS shown in a graph of the 
number of Systemically infectious constructs per each indi 
vidual plate plotted against plate number. The majority of 
plates had systemic rates >70% with one at 100%. Approxi 

IX. Infectivity Analysis 
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mately 25 plates had infection rates ranging between 40 and 
70% while only 6% (>5 plates) showed infection rates 
<45%. 

0287. A population of constructs did not show systemic 
infection on Nicotiana benthamiana plants. Analysis using 
the LIMS revealed a Substantial correlation between a Subset 
of inoculators and the transcription plates showing poor 
infection rates. These results strongly Suggest that inocula 
tion technique is critical for good infectivity although other 
possible causes could include poor DNA or transcription 
quality, or Simply inoculation error. In Some cases the 
constructs may be restricted to inoculated leaves by way of 
adverse influence of the gene insertion on Virus replication 
and movement. For example, one observed healthy inocu 
lated Nicotiana benthamiana plant exhibited clear chlorotic 
spots on inoculated leaves, yet no Systemic Symptoms. Other 
plants, not scored as infected in our LIMS, were observed to 
have Subliminal infections in Source tissues. It was clear that 
the properties of the genetic insertion had differing effects on 
Virus phenotypic Symptoms. Eighty-two of those constructs 
exhibiting poor Systemic infection were re-inoculated into 
Nicotiana tobacum NN plants to test for local lesions. The 
presence of local lesions indicated infectious viral vectors. 
From this data, a Statistical calculation can be made to 
determine the percentage of non-Systemic infective con 
Structs that are locally infectious. Plants were Scored 6 days 
post-inoculation for the presence of localized necrotic 
lesions resulting from infection and localized movement of 
virus vectors on the inoculated leaves of the plants. Of the 
82 constructs analyzed, 50 showed local lesions indicating 
the presence of infectious viral vectors. Based on the infec 
tion rate observed in Nicotiana benthamiana and NN 
tobacco plants, we estimate that 1,181 (-61%) of the con 
Structs not showing Systemic infection on Nicotiana 
benthamiania plants were Still infectious and amenable to 
biochemical analysis. 

0288 X. Phenotypic Evaluation 

0289 At 13 dpi a visual examination was made to 
identify plants whose phenotype deviates Substantially from 
plants infected with a GENEWARE(R) control. The pheno 
typically different plants were divided into regions (for 
example: Shoot apical region, infected phloem Source leaves, 
stem) and descriptive terms were applied to each region to 
document the Visual observation. Additionally, a confirma 
tion was made as to whether or not the operator considered 
the plant to be a "hit' and a numerical Score was applied to 
document the phytotoxic/herbicide effect of the RNA insert 
(1=possible effect, 2=mild, 3=moderate, 4=Severe). 
0290. A matrix-style phenotypic database was created 
using the LIMS Software. The LIMS Software allows all 
descriptive terms to be used for any major part of the plant 
and the capacity of sub-parts to be described. Notable 
phenotypic events are captured by description of individual 
plant parts. The matrix is configured in a Web-based page 
that allows one to Score infection and phenotyping using a 
graphic replicated of the physical arrangement of plants in 
the growth room. This approach is rapid, allowing 96 plants 
to be described in detail as being infected, not infected with 
a detailed phenotype in ~15 min. Editing of output files can 
occur rapidly in MS Excel if desired. The output file is then 
loaded as CSV files into the LIMS where it is immediately 
available to Boolean query as to phenotype descriptors with 
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“and, or, not” Statements. Images of infected plants are 
linked to the SeqIDs in the database so that the plant tray bar 
code (for infection), well position, SeqID, phenotype and 
picture all link together when a query is made. This is linked 
back to the Sequence database for Sequence annotation data. 
Using this System, 8,352 phenotypic observations were 
made in the period of two days and entered into the LIMS. 
Hundreds of interesting visual phenotypes were observed. 
0291 XI. Field-Scale Genomics 
0292. The effects of gene overexpression and gene silenc 
ing in plants may have dramatic differences when grown 
under different conditions. The Kentucky field test plots 
available to BioSource provides an opportunity to Subject 
plants to Substantially different growth conditions and 
thereby broaden the chances of detecting various types of 
“hits” in a genomics Screen. To compare the ability of Virus 
vectors to be applied under field conditions and under 
controlled growth room conditions, we inoculated, in dupli 
cate, 960 positive-Sense constructs on Nicotiana benthami 
ana plants grown in the field test plot in Owensboro, Ky. 
This activity was concurrent with inoculations and Screens 
performed in Vacaville, Calif. Complete encapsidated tran 
Scription reactions were prepared at Large Scale Biology 
Corporation in Vacaville, Calif. and following incubation 
with TMV coat protein, FES buffer was added to each well. 
All Samples in column 12 of each plate contained encapsi 
dated transcripts of 1057 vector containing the GFP gene. 
The mixture was then overnight-mailed to Owensboro, Ky. 
where it was inoculated onto 4-5 week post-Sowing plants 
by rubbing cotton Swabs, pre-wetted by incubation with 
encapsidated transcript-FES mixture, on plant leaves. Plants 
were inoculated in duplicate. Plants were allowed to remain 
in the field for 4 weeks post-inoculation and then Subjected 
to phenotypic analysis. Photographic documentation of the 
plants both pre- and post-inoculation was prepared. Plants 
were Scored by visual evaluation as to number of infected 
plants compared with total number of plants inoculated. Of 
the 1920 plants inoculated, 1,712 (88%) showed systemic 
infections. More than 100 new phenotypes were noted in the 
field. Each was compared with the phenotype of the same 
construct inoculated into plants in Vacaville, Calif. growth 
rooms. Two new phenotypes are particularly noteworthy: 
two independent plants showed Survival phenotypes under 
anaerobic conditions, whereas all neighbors had Succumbed 
to root rot in a low spot in the field. 
0293. In order to evaluate the effect of gene silencing in 
Nicotiana tabacum plants, mRNA from Arabidopsis 
thaliana whole plants was Subjected to fragment normaliza 
tion such that small cDNA fragments were produced. The 
cDNA population showed high degree of normalization by 
hybridizations with known genes of variable expression and 
by comparison with non-normalized cDNA fragments. The 
average size of the normalized fragments in the 
GENEWARE(R) vectors was between 400-500 bp allowing 
facile movement of the recombinant Viruses Systemically in 
field Nicotiana tabacum c.V. MD609 plants. A total of 11 
plates of DNA constructs (1056) were prepared, transcribed 
and encapsidated with GFP constructs integrated at every 
12 position. These were mixed with FES and overnight 
mailed to Owensboro, Ky. These 1056 constructs were 
inoculated in duplicate (2112 total) on MD609 tobacco 
plants 11 weeks post-Sowing. One set of the replicates (1056 
plants) were scored by visual evaluation as to number of 
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infected plants compared with total number of plants inocu 
lated. Of the 1056 plants inoculated, 808 showed systemic 
infections, or 76.5% infection rate. “Hits' were determined 
by unusual visual Symptoms and corresponding constructs 
will be characterized by DNA sequencing. 

0294. An uncharacterized GENEWARE(R) library com 
prised of 20,000 Arabidopsis thaliana normalized fragment 
cDNAS and 10,000 of Nicotiana benthamiana genomic 
DNA fragments was prepared and Sprayed as a population 
on Nicotiana tabacum c. v. MD609 plants. The Arabidopsis 
cDNA library, ~10,000, was constructed by ligation into 
prepared GENEWARE(R) vectors and purified from pooled 
bacterial transformants and followed by pooled transcrip 
tion. The remaining 10,000 cDNA fragments were indi 
vidual clones prepared and transcribed independently and 
then mixed in a pooled encapsidation. The Nicotiana library 
was a prototype cell-free cloning library from restriction 
endonuclease fragmented g|DNA of <500 bp in size. The 
number of clones corresponds to an approximation of the 
amount of DNA undergoing complete ligation. Transcrip 
tions from each non-encapsidated library were inoculated 
Separately into Nicotiana tabacum protoplasts and allowed 
to incubate for three days. Cells were lysed and libraries 
combined. The pool of cell lysates and encapsidated tran 
Scriptions containing viral libraries were shipped to Owens 
boro, KY where they were inoculated onto Nicotiana 
tabacum c.V. MD609 plants at 1, 1/10, 1/100 and /600 dilution 
of the mixed virion preparation (using 60 ml, 6 mls, 0.6 mls 
and 0.06 mls of the library respectively). Eight hundred 
(800) plants were spray-inoculated with each library virion 
dilution. Plants were visually scored and of the 3,200 plants 
inoculated, 1,304 showed Visual Symptoms 3 weeks post 
infection. The infectivity rate varied from ~60% for the most 
concentrated inoculum to ~20% for the most dilute as would 
be expected due to dilution. Analysis will continue to define 
“Hits” by unusual visual symptoms and PCR amplification 
and DNA sequencing will characterize corresponding con 
Struct. 

0295) XII. GC/MS Metabolite Analysis 
0296 A. Harvest and Preparation of Tissues for Meta 
bolic Screening 

0297 Fourteen dpi infected plants to be harvested were 
moved from the greenhouse to the laboratory. Plants were 
scanned and identified by a bar-code that linked the infected 
plant to the tissue Sample. The infected tissue was cut off of 
the plant and placed in a corresponding centrifuge tube. A 
tungsten carbide ball was placed on top of the infected tissue 
Sample. The tungsten carbide ball facilitates pulverization of 
plant tissue. The tubes and Sample were Stored on dry ice 
during the harvesting procedure. The Samples were then 
stored at -70° C. Before conducting a metabolic screen, the 
tissue Samples must be pulverized. The Sample tubes were 
loaded into a KLECO pulverizer and pulverized to create a 
fine powder of the tissue sample. The tissue Sample powder 
was then weighed out into a metabolic extraction vial. 
0298 B. FAME Analysis Procedure for FAME Screen. 
0299 Nicotiana benthamiana plants expressing genes of 
interest in RNA vectors were grown for 14 dpi as described 
above. Three leaf disks (0.5 cm in diameter) were placed in 
cell wells of a borosilicate 96-deepwell plate (Zinsser). 500 
All of heptane was added to each well using a Biomek 2000 
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Laboratory Automation Workstation. The heptane/tissue 
Samples were Stirred on a Bodine magnetic Stirrer. After 30 
minutes, 50 ul of 0.5N sodium methoxide in methanol was 
added to each well using the Biomek 2000. After 30 minutes 
of Stirring, 10 ul of water was added to each well. Injections 
were made directly from the 96-deepwell plate into a 
Hewlett Packard gas chromatograph (GC) using a LEAP 
auto injector. The GC method involved a 2 ul injection into 
a split/splitleSS injection port using a DB 23 narrow bore 
column (15 M, 0.25 I.D.). The oven temperature was iso 
thermic at 170° C. The injector temperature was 230 C. and 
the detector (flame ionization) temperature was 240° C. The 
run time was 5 minutes, with an equilibration time of 0.5 
minutes. The split ratio was 20:1 and the helium flow rate 
was held at a constant pressure of 19 psi. This GC method 
allowed for Separation and quantification of fatty acid 
methyl esters which included C16:0,C16:1,C18:0,C18:1, 
C18:2,and C18:3. Using a dual column GC, four 96-well 
plates could be sampled in less than 24 hours. 
0300. The following sequences exhibited a positive 
FAME result (had altered levels of the fatty acids assayed): 
SEQ ID NOs: 7,53, and 92. The result of the FAME analysis 
for SEO ID NO:92 is shown in Table 5. Table 5 shows the 
relative percent amounts of fatty acids found in plants 
transfected with a viral vector comprising SEQ ID NO: 92. 
An increase in 16:0 fatty acids was observed in 3 of the 5 
Samples assayed. Table 6 shows the relative percent amounts 
of fatty acids found in plants transfected with SEQID NOS: 
7 and 53. 

TABLE 5 

FAME Profile 

Sample 16:0 16:1 unk 16:3 unk 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 

24.7 3.4 1.1 3.2 2.6 2.6 3.3 9.2 47.8 
20.1 2.9 O.8 4.6 2.9 3.5 7.1 9.2 46.7 
17.6 1.8 1.O 3.5 2.9 2.2 6.O 11.8 SO.4 
23.3 1.9 1.O 3.1 4.6 3.8 8.9 10.6 37.6 
23.O 2.6 O.7 3.5 1.6 2.3 3.8 8.1 52.9 

control 19.6 2.8 1.1 3.3 18 18 3.1 12.0 53.6 
control 18.4 2.7 1.1 3.3 1.7 1.7 3.1 11.3 55.4 

0301) 

TABLE 6 

FAME Profile 

Sample 16:0 16:1 unk 16:3 unk 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 

SEO ID 23.O 3.5 1.9 2.6 1.7 2 3.3 11.7 49.1 
NO: 53 
SEO ID 25.7 3.4 1.3 1.8 O.8 2.3 2.1 8 54.7 
NO: 7 
control 18.7 2.8 1.2 3.8 1.4 1.5 4.2 10.7 55 

0302 C. Insect Control Bioassays. 

0303 Nicotiana benthamiana plants expressing genes of 
interest in RNA viral vectors were grown for 14 dpi as 
described previously. Fresh leaf tissue (Sample size ~2.5 cm 
diameter) was excised from the base of infected leaves using 
a Scalpel and placed in insect-rearing tray (Bio RT32, C-D 
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International) wells containing 3 ml of 2% agar. Using a 
Small paintbrush to handle insects, 2 first-instar larvae of 
tobacco hornworm (Manduca Sexta) were placed in each 
well and trays were Sealed using vented coverS. Trays were 
then incubated at 28 C with 48% humidity for 72 hours with 
a 12-hour photoperiod. Following incubation, Samples were 
Scored for mortality and leaf damage according to the 
following criteria: mortality, 0=0 dead/2 alive; 1=1 dead/1 
alive; 2=2 dead/O alive; leaf damage, 0=0 to 20% leaf 
consumed; 1=21 to 40% leaf consumed; 2=41 to 60% leaf 
consumed; 3=61 to 80% leaf consumed; and 4=81 to 100% 
leaf consumed. Following Scoring, insects were weighed on 
an analytical balance and photographed using a digital 
Caca. 

0304. The following sequences exhibited a positive 
insect control phenotype: SEQ ID NOs: 3, 5, 7, 27, 32, 37, 
59, 80, 92, 103, 106, 108, 109, 110, and 111. 

0305 D. Carbohydrate Screen. 

0306 The dry residue was transferred from the extracting 
cartridge (10-20 mg) into a 100x13 mm glass tube contain 
ing 0.5 ml of 0.5 NHCI in methanol and 0.12 ml of methyl 
acetate and then Sealed (Teflon coated Screw cap) under 
nitrogen and heated for 16 hours at 80° C. The liquid phase 
was then transferred using an 8-channel pipetter (Matrix) to 
a glass insert Supported by a 96 well aluminum block plate 
(Modem Metal Craft) and evaporated to dryness (Concen 
trator Evaparray). The methyl-glycosides and methyl-gly 

unk 

2.0 
2.3 
2.7 
5.3 
1.6 
1.O 
1.3 

unk 

1.3 

coside methyl esters were Sillylated in 0.1 ml pyridine and 
0.1 ml BSTFA+1%TMCS at room temperature for one hour. 
The Sample generated was analyzed on a DB 1 capillary 
column (15 meters) with an 11 minute program temperature 
(from 160° C. to 190° C. at 5°C/min and 190° C. to 298 
C. at 36 C./minute and hold 2 minutes) and 3 minutes 
equilibration time. The following components of the plant 
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cell wall were identified in the tobacco Sample: arabinose, 
rhamnose, Xylose, galactose, galacturonic acid, mannose, 
glucuronic acid and glucose. 

0307 E. GC/MS Metabolite Analysis: 

0308 A3 mm tungsten carbide ball bearing was placed 
into each well of a 96-well deep well block and 300 ul of 
grinding buffer (2 mM NaOH, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM 
beta-mercaptoethanol, and deuterium-labeled compounds) 
was added to each well. A 13 mm circle (~20 mg) leaf disc 
plug from ~4 week old Nicotiana benthamiana (2 week 
post-inoculation) apical leaves were placed into the 96-well 
microtiter deepwell plate. The plate was tightly Sealed and 
placed on a mechanical Shaker (paint mixer, up to four at a 
time) for 2 min, then rotated 180° and shaken for an 
additional 2 min. Subsequently, the Samples were spun for 
10 min at 3200 RPM in a refrigerated (15° C) centrifuge 
equipped for microtiter plates. Following centrifugation, the 
96-well plate containing the homogenized Samples was 
placed on a TECAN GENESIS RSP 200 (TECAN, Research 
Triangle Park, N.C.) liquid handler/robotics system. Both 
Logic and Gemini Software were used to control the TECAN 
liquid handler. Approximately 200 ul was transferred to a 
pre-conditioned (1 ml MeOH followed by 1 ml of distilled 
deionized HO) Waters 96-well Oasis HLB solid phase 
extraction (SPE) plate by the TECAN liquid handler for 
metabolite analysis by GC/MS. The Waters Extraction Plate 
Manifold Kit and a vacuum not greater than 5 mm Hg was 
used to aspirate plant Samples from SPE plate into a waste 
reservoir. The SPE plate was then washed with 1 ml of 5% 
MeOH in HO by aspirating into waste reservoir and com 
pounds eluted from SP resin with 350 ul of MeOH into a 
96-well collection plate. Samples were then transferred to 
GC autoSampler vials, capped and Stored in the freezer at 
80 C. for metabolite analysis. 

0309 An internal standard solution was prepared by 
making a stock Solution at a concentration of 1 ul (using 
compound density). Grinding buffer (2 mM NaOH above) 
with the internal Standard was prepared at a concentration of 
10 ng/ul for each (3,000 ng/300 ul) to yield a concentration 
equivalent of approximately 150 ng/mg wet weight of plant 
tissue. Following extraction of plant material, this Solution 
was transferred to the SPE plate by the TECAN liquid 
handler and extracted with 350 ul of MeOH. Approximately 
20 ul of the sample will be injected onto a 30 mx0.32 mm 
DB-WAX (1 um film thickness) GC column with a large 
Volume injector during the preliminary Study. The GC 
column oven was temperature held at 35 C for 5 min, then 
programmed at 2.5 C./min to 250 C. and held for 15 min. 

0310 Samples that contained peaks that were present in 
altered levels relative to control Samples as identified from 
chromatograms were further analysis using mass Spectros 
copy. Samples that were transfected with the following 
nucleic acid Sequences were found to have altered metabolic 
profiles: SEQ ID NO: 43, 50, 81, 85, and 92. Table 7 shows 
the retention time and % change in peaks relative to controls 
for several sequences. Table 7 also shows the identity of the 
peaks as determined by mass spectroscopy. 
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TABLE 7 

Metabolic Profiles 

SEO ID NO RT (MIN) % Change Compound 

43 O.68 --130 Malic Acid 
43 1.63 +250 Ribonic Acid: Gamma 

lactone 
43 2.93 +260 Quinic Acid 
43 4.12 +120 Inositol 
81 O.67 +300 Malic Acid 
81 0.87 +150 L-Aspartic Acid 
81 O.92 +80 5-Oxo-L-Proline 

(pyroglutamic) 
81 2.48 +100 Ribonic Acid 
81 2.64 --800 Citric Acid 
81 6.44 +60 Sucrose 

92 FA 9.31 -95 Dodecanoic Acid (12:0) 
92 FA O.28 -90 Myristic Acid (14:0) 
92 FA 1.2O +500 Hexadecenoic Acid (16:1) 
92 FA 1.96 +2OO Oleic Acid (18:1) 
92 O.68 7OO Malic Acid 
92 1.63 +300 Ribonic Acid: Gamma 

lactone 
92 2.33 +300 Phosphoric Acid 
92 2.65 -1400 Citric Acid 
92 2.93 +500 Quinic Aci 
92 4.12 --800 Inositol 
50 1.O New 
50 1.7 New 

0311. A 3 mm tungsten carbide ball bearing was placed 
into each well of a 96-well deep well block and 300 ul of 
grinding buffer (2 mM NaOH, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM 
beta-mercaptoethanol, and deuterium-labeled compounds) 
was added to each well. A 13 mm circle (~20 mg) leaf disc 
plug from ~4 week old Nicotiana benthamiana (2 week 
post-inoculation) apical leaves were placed into the 96-well 
microtiter deepwell plate. The plate was tightly Sealed and 
placed on a mechanical Shaker (paint mixer, up to four at a 
time) for 2 min, then rotated 180° and shaken for an 
additional 2 min. Subsequently, the Samples were spun for 
10 min at 3200 RPM in a refrigerated (15° C) centrifuge 
equipped for microtiter plates. Following centrifugation, the 
96-well plate containing the homogenized Samples was 
placed on a TECAN GENESIS RSP200 (TECAN, Research 
Triangle Park, N.C.) liquid handler/robotics system. Both 
Logic and Gemini Software were used to control the TECAN 
liquid handler. Approximately 200 ul was transferred to a 
pre-conditioned (1 ml MeOH followed by 1 ml of distilled 
deionized HO) Waters 96-well Oasis HLB solid phase 
extraction (SPE) plate by the TECAN liquid handler for 
metabolite analysis by GC/MS. The Waters Extraction Plate 
Manifold Kit and a vacuum not greater than 5 mm Hg was 
used to aspirate plant Samples from SPE plate into a waste 
reservoir. The SPE plate was then washed with 1 ml of 5% 
MeOH in HO by aspirating into waste reservoir and com 
pounds eluted from SP resin with 350 ul of MeOH into a 
96-well collection plate. Samples were then transferred to 
GC autoSampler vials, capped and Stored in the freezer at 
-80 C. for metabolite analysis. 
0312 XIII. Protein Profiling by MALDI-TOF 
0313 Approximately 14 days post-inoculation, 960 dif 
ferent N. benthamiana leaf plugs transfected with encapsi 
dated virion from a GENEWARE(R) expression library from 
growth rooms and 38 from N. benthamiana infected in 
Owensboro, Ky., were collected and the soluble proteins 
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extracted with a high throughput micro-extraction technique 
described below. An aliquot of this Solution was automati 
cally diluted with matrix by a liquid handler in preparation 
for analysis by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry for pro 
teins. 

0314 A. Sample Preparation by High Throughput Micro 
Extraction: 

0315 A3 mm tungsten carbide ball bearing was placed 
into each well of a 96-well deep well block and 300 ul of 
grinding buffer (2 mM NaOH, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM 
beta-mercaptoethanol, and deuterium-labeled compounds 
GC/MS analysis) was added to each well. A 13 mm circle 
(~20 mg) leaf disc plug from ~4 week old Nicotiana 
benthamiana (2 week post-inoculation) apical leaves were 
placed into the 96-well microtiter deepwell plate. The plate 
was tightly Sealed and placed on a mechanical shaker (paint 
mixer, up to four at a time) for 2 min, then rotated 180° and 
Shaken for an additional 2 min. Subsequently, the Samples 
were spun for 10 min at 3200 RPM in a refrigerated (15° C) 
centrifuge equipped for microtiter plates. Following cen 
trifugation, the 96-well plate containing the homogenized 
samples was placed on a TECAN GENESIS RSP 200 
(TECAN, Research Triangle Park, N.C.) liquid handler/ 
robotics System. Both Logic and Gemini Software were used 
to control the TECAN liquid handler. Samples were diluted 
by the TECAN liquid handler in a round bottom 96-well 
plate for MALDI-TOF analysis by adding 18 ul of Sinapinic 
acid matrix and 2 ul of plant extract to each well. Samples 
were mixed well by aspirating/dispensing 10 ul Volumes five 
times. A 2 ul aliquot of each Sample was spotted onto a 100 
sample MALDI plate. In addition, a 5.0 ul aliquot of each 
sample was transferred to a 96-well microtiter plate for PCR 
and/or MALDI backup analysis and stored at -80 C. Two 
plant trays containing 96 individually infected each were 
extracted each day for 5 dayS. 
0316 B. MALDI-TOF Mass Spectrometry Analysis: 
0317. An aliquot of the homogenized plant samples were 
diluted 1:10 with sinapinic acid (Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wis.) 
matrix, 2 ul applied to a stainless Steel MALDI plate Surface 
and allowed to air dry for analysis. The Sinapinic acid was 
prepared at a concentration of 10 mg/ml in 0.1% TFA/ 
acetonitrile (70/30) by volume. MALDI-TOF mass spectra 
were obtained with a PerSeptive Biosystems Voyager DE 
PRO operated in the linear mode. A pulsed nitrogen laser 
operating at 337 nm was used in the delayed extraction mode 
for ionization. An acceleration voltage of 25 kV with a 90% 
grid Voltage and a 0.1% guide wire Voltage was used. 
Approximately 150 Scans were acquired and averaged over 
the mass range of 2000-156,000 Da. with a low mass gate of 
2000. Ion Source and mirror pressures were approximately 
2.2x10 and 8x10, Torr, respectively. All spectra were 
mass calibrated with a single-point fit using horse apomyo 
globin (16,952 Da). 
0318 C. Results: 
03.19. This study describes a method that was developed 
using the high-throughout capabilities of MALDI-TOF MS 
to detect changes in total protein profiles of crude plant 
extracts derived from a GENEWARE(R) cDNA library. As 
many as 192 Samples per day were extracted and analyzed 
for protein profiling using MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. 
In addition, the method has been optimized in house for 
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detection of a wide range of protein masses from one 
MALDI-TOF scan. More than 50 proteins were routinely 
detected in a MALDI profile spectrum ranging from approx. 
3,000 to 110,000 Da. In addition to the coat protein (-17,500 
Da), both small (~14,500 Da) and large (~52,750 Da) 
subunits of RuDP carboxylase were routinely detected in the 
plant Samples. Several other proteins were common to most 
of the plants analyzed. The most abundant proteins were 
observed at around 3,386, 3,970, 4,408, 5,230, 7,280 (dou 
bly charged ion for small sub-unit of RuDP carboxylase), 
8.334, 9,350, 10,450 (most abundant protein overall), 
14,020, 18,006, 19,628, 20.286, 21,173, 24,014, 25,124 and 
29,140 (dimer of small sub-unit) daltons. A series of less 
abundant proteins were also detected. Up-regulated or novel 
proteins were detected in 17.3% of the 960 spectra that were 
analyzed. This data was entered into the LIMS database. 
0320 XIV. ABRC Library Construction in GENEWARE 
Expression Vectors 
0321 Expressed sequence tag (EST) clones were 
obtained from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center 
(ABRC; The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 
43210). These clones originated from Michigan State Uni 
versity (from the labs of Dr. Thomas Newman of the DOE 
Plant Research Laboratory and Dr. Chris Somerville, Car 
negie Institution of Washington) and from the Centre 
National de la Recherche Scientifique Project (CNRS 
project; donated by the Groupement De Recherche 1003, 
Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique, Dr. Bernard 
Lescure and colleagues). The clones were derived from 
cDNA libraries isolated from various tissues of Arabidopsis 
thaliana var Columbia. A clone set of 11,982 clones was 
received as glycerol Stocks arrayed in 96 well plates, each 
with an ABRC identifier and associated EST sequence. 
0322. An ORF finding algorithm was performed on the 
EST clone set to find potential full-length genes. Approxi 
mately 3,200 full-length genes were found and used to make 
GENEWARE constructs in the sense orientation. Five thou 
Sand of the remaining clones (not full-length) were used to 
make GENEWARE constructs in the antisense orientation. 

0323 Full-length clones used to make constructs in the 
Sense orientation were grown and DNA was isolated using 
Qiagen (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, Calif. 91355) mini-prepS. 
Each clone was digested with Not and Sse 8387 eight base 
pair enzymes. The resultant fragments were individually 
isolated and then combined. The combined fragments were 
ligated into pGTN P/N vector (with polylinker extending 
from PstI to NotI-5' to 3"). For each set of 96 original clones 
approximately 192 colonies were picked from the pooled 
GENEWARE ligations, grown until confluent in deep-well 
96-well plates, DNA prepped and sequenced. The ESTs 
matching the ABRC data was bioinformatically checked by 
BLAST and a list of missing clones was generated. Pools of 
clones found to be missing were prepared and Subjected to 
the same process. The entire proceSS resulted in greater than 
3,000 full-length sense clones. 
0324. The negative sense clones were processed in the 
same manner, but ligated into pGTN N/P vector (with 
polylinker extending from NotI to PstI-5' to 3"). For each set 
of 96 original clones approximately 192 colonies were 
picked from the pooled geneware ligations and DNA 
prepped. The DNA from the GENEWARE ligations was 
subjected to RFLP analysis using TaqI 4 base cutter. Novel 
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patterns were identified for each set. The RFLP method was 
applied and only applicable for comparison within a single 
ABRC plate. This procedure resulted in greater than 6,000 
negative Sense clones. 

0325 The identified clones were re-arrayed, transcribed, 
encapsidated and used to inoculate plants. 

0326 XV. Inoculation of Plants 

0327 A. Plant Growth. 

0328 N. benthamiana seeds were sown in 6.5 cm pots 
filled with Redi-earth medium (Scotts) that had been pre 
wetted with fertilizer solution (prepared by mixing 147 kg 
Peters Excel 15-5-15 Cal-Mag (The Scotts Company, 
Marysville Ohio), 68 kg Peters Excel 15-0-0 Cal-Lite (15% 
Ca), and 45 kg Peters Excel 10-0-0 MagNitrate (10% Mg) 
in hot tap water to 596 liters total volume and then injecting 
this concentrate into irrigation water using an injection 
System (H. E. Anderson, Muskogee Okla.), at a ratio of 
200:1). Seeded pots were placed in the greenhouse for 1 d, 
transferred to a germination chamber, set to 27 C., for 2 d 
(Carolina Greenhouses, Kinston, N.C.), and then returned to 
the greenhouse. Shade curtains (33% transmittance) were 
used to reduce Solar intensity in the greenhouse and artificial 
lighting, a 1:1 mixture of metal halide and high preSSure 
Sodium lamps (Sylvania) that delivered an irradiance of 
approximately 220 umol ms', was used to extend day 
length to 16 hand to Supplement Solar radiation on Overcast 
days. Evaporative cooling and steam heat were used to 
regulate greenhouse temperature, maintaining a daytime Set 
point of 27 C. and a nighttime set point of 22 C. At 
approximately 7 days post Sowing (dps), Seedlings were 
thinned to one Seedling per pot and at 17 to 21 dips, the pots 
were Spaced farther apart to accommodate plant growth. 
Plants were watered with Hoagland nutrient solution as 
required. Following inoculation, waste irrigation water was 
collected and treated with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite for 10 
minutes to neutralize any viral contamination before dis 
charging into the municipal Sewer. 

0329 B. Innoculation. 

0330 For each GENEWARETM clone, 180 uL of inocu 
lum was prepared by combining equal Volumes of encapsi 
dated RNA transcript and FES buffer (0.1M glycine, 0.06 M 
KHPO, 1% sodium pyrophosphate, 1% diatomaceous 
earth (Sigma), and either 1% silicon carbide (Aldrich), or 
1% Bentonite (Sigma)). The inoculum was applied to three 
greenhouse-grown Nicotiana benthamiana plants at 14 or 17 
days post Sowing (dps) by distributing it onto the upper 
Surface of one pair of leaves of each plant (30 u, per leaf). 
Either the first pair of leaves or the second pair of leaves 
above the cotyledons was inoculated on 14 or 17 dips plants, 
respectively. The inoculum was spread acroSS the leaf Sur 
face using one of two different procedures. The first proce 
dure utilized a Cleanfoam Swab (Texwipe Co, N.J.) to spread 
the inoculm across the Surface of the leaf while the leaf was 
supported with a plastic pot label (34x5 2M/RL, White 
Thermal Pot Label, United Label). The second implemented 
a 3" cotton tipped applicator (Calapro Swab, Fisher Scien 
tific) to spread the inoculum and a gloved finger to Support 
the leaf. Following inoculation the plants were misted with 
deionized water. 
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0331 C. Infection. 
0332. At 13 days post inoculation (dpi), the plants were 
examined Visually and a numerical Score was assigned to 
each plant to indicate the extent of Viral infection Symptoms. 
0=no infection, 1=possible infection, 2=infection Symptoms 
limited to leaves.<50-75% fully expanded, 3=typical infec 
tion, 4=atypically Severe infection, often accompanied by 
moderate to Severe wilting and/or necrosis. 
0333 XVI: Phenotypic Evaluation 
0334. At 13 dpi plants were examined and in cases where 
a plant's Visual phenotype deviated Substantially from the 
phenotypes of control plants, a controlled Vocabulary uti 
lizing a five-part phrase was used to describe the plants. 
Phrase: plant region/Sub-part/modifier (optional)/symptom/ 
Severity. Plant regions: Sink leaves (the upper region of the 
plant considered to be primarily phloem Sink tissue at the 
time of evaluation), Source leaves (expanded, fully-infected 
leaves considered to be phloem Source tissue at the time of 
evaluation), bypassed leaves (leaves three and four that 
display little or no infection Symptoms), inoculated leaves 
(leaves one and two), stem. Subparts: blade, entire, flower, 
foci, intervein, leaf, lower, major vein, margin, minor vein, 
node, petiole, Shoot apex, upper, vein, Viral path. Modifiers: 
apical, associated, banded, basal, blotchy, bright, central, 
crinkled, dark, epinastic, flecked, glossy, gray, hyponastic, 
increased, intermittent, large-spotted, light, light-colored, 
light-green, mottled, narrowed, orange, patchy, patterned, 
radial, reduced, ringspot, Small-spotted, Smooth, Spotted, 
streaked, Subtending, uniform, unusual, white. Symptoms: 
bleaching, chlorosis, color, contortion, corrugation, curling, 
dark green, elongation, etching, hyperbranching, mild Symp 
toms, necrosis, patterning, recovery, Stunting, texture, tri 
chomes, wilting. Severity: 1-extremely mild/trace, 
2-mild symptom (<30% of subpart affected), 3-moderate 
symptom (30%–70% of subpart affected), 4-severe symp 
tom (>70% of subpart affected). Based on the symptoms a 
phenotypic hit value (PHV) and a herbicide hit value (HHV) 
were assigned to each plant phenotyped. Phenotype Hit 
Value: 1-no predicted value; do not request for repeat 
analysis, 2-of uncertain value, 3-of potential value; 
Strong phenotype, 4-highly unusual phenotype. Herbicide 
Hit Value: 1-no predicted value; do not request for repeat 
analysis, 2-of uncertain value, 3-moderate chlorosis 
(especially in apical region) or necrosis, 4-Severe phyto 
toxicity/herbicide mode of action. Comments were added if 
additional information was required to complete the plant 
characterization. Results are presented in Table 8. 

TABLE 8 

SEO ID NO Library Summary of Visual Phenotype 

SEO ID NO:12 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:27 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:48 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:49 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:59 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:60 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:71 ARAB Stunting 
SEO ID NO:84 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:99 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:100 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:102 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:103 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:105 ABRC Stunting 
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TABLE 8-continued 

SEO ID NO Library Summary of Visual Phenotype 

SEO ID NO:106 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:107 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:108 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:109 ABRC Stunting 
SEO ID NO:110 ABRC Stunting 

0335) XVII: Metabolic Screens 
0336 A. Sample Generation. 
0337 Individual dwarf tobacco nicotiana benthamiana, 
(Nb) plants were manually transfected with an unique DNA 
sequence at 14 or 17 days post sowing using the GENEW 
ARETM viral vector technology (1). Plants were grown and 
maintained under greenhouse conditions. At 13 days after 
infection, an infection rating of 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 was assigned 
to each plant. The infection rating documents the degree of 
infection based on a visual observation. A score of 0 
indicates no visual infection. Scores of 1 and 2 indicate 
varying degrees of partial infection. A Score of 4 indicates a 
plant with a massive overload of infection, the plant is either 
dead or near death. A Score of 3 indicates optimum spread 
of Systemic infection. 
0338 Samples were grouped into sets of up to 96 samples 
per Set for inoculation, harvesting and analysis. Each Sample 
Set (SDG) included 8 negative control (reference samples), 
up to 80 unknown (test) samples, and 8 quality control 
Samples. 

0339 B. Harvesting. 

0340. At 14 days after infection, infected leaf tissue, 
excluding StemS and petioles, was harvested from plants 
with an infection Score of 3. Infected tissue was placed in a 
labeled, 50-milliliter (mL), plastic centrifuge tube contain 
ing a tungsten carbide ball approximately 1 cm in diameter. 
The tube was immediately capped, and dipped in liquid 
nitrogen for approximately 20 Seconds to freeze the Sample 
as quickly as possible to minimize degradation of the Sample 
due to biological processes triggered by the harvesting 
proceSS. Harvested Samples were maintained at -80 C 
between harvest and analysis. Each Sample was assigned a 
unique identifier, which was used to correlate the plant tissue 
to the DNA sequence that the plant was transfected with. 
Each Sample Set was assigned a unique identifier, which is 
referred to as the harvest or meta rack ID. 

0341 C. Extraction. 
0342 Prior to analysis, the frozen sample was homog 
enized by placing the centrifuge tube on a mechanical 
Shaker. The action of the tungsten carbide ball during 
approximately 30 Seconds of Vigorous shaking reduced the 
frozen whole leaf tissue to a finely homogenized frozen 
powder. Approximately 1 gram of the frozen powder was 
extracted with 7.5 mL of a solution of isopropanol (IPA 
):water 70:30 (v:v) by shaking at room temperature for 30 
minutes. 

0343 D. Fractionation. 
0344) A 1200 microliter (uL) aliquot of the IPA:water 
extract was partitioned with 1200 lull of hexane. The hexane 
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layer was removed to a clean glass container. This hexane 
extract is referred to as fraction 1 (F1). A 90 uL aliquot of 
the hexane extracted IPA: water extract was removed to a 
clean glass container. This aliquot is referred to as fraction 
4 (F4). The remaining hexane extracted IPA:water extract is 
referred to as fraction 3 (F3). A 200 lull aliquot of the 
IPA:Water extract was transferred to a clean glass container 
and referred to as fraction 2 (F2). Each fraction for each 
Sample was assigned a unique aliquot ID (sample name). 
0345 E. Sample Preparation & Data Generation 
0346 Fraction 1: 
0347 The hexane extract was evaporated to dryness 
under nitrogen at room temperature. The Sample containers 
were Sealed and Stored at 4 C prior to analysis, if Storage was 
required. Immediately prior to capillary gas chromato 
graphic analysis using flame ionization detection (GC/FID), 
the F1 residue was reconstituted with 120 till of hexane 
containing pentacosane and heXatriacontane which were 
used as internal Standards for the F1 analyses. The chro 
matographic data files generated following GC Separation 
and flame ionization detection were named with the fraction 
1 aliquot ID for each Sample and Stored in a folder named 
after the harvest rack (sample set) ID. FIG. 1 a summarizes 
the GC/FID parameters used to analyze fraction 1 Samples. 
0348 Fraction 2: 
0349 The F2 aliquot was evaporated to dryness under 
nitrogen at room temperature and reconstituted in heptane 
containing 2 internal Standards, C11:0 and C24:0. In general, 
fraction 2 is designed to analyze esterified fatty acids, Such 
as phospholipids, triacylglycerides, and thioesters. In order 
to analyze these compounds by GC/FID, they were trans 
methylated to their respective methyl esters by addition of 
Sodium methoxide in methanol and heat. ExceSS reagent was 
quenched by the addition of a Small amount of water, which 
results in phase Separation. The fatty acid methyl esters 
(FAMEs) were contained in the organic phase. FIG. 1b 
Summarizes the GC/FID parameters used to analyze fraction 
1 Samples. 

0350 Fraction 3: 
0351. The F3 aliquot was evaporated to dryness under 
nitrogen at 40 C. In general, the metabolites in this fraction 
are highly polar and water-Soluble. In order to analyze these 
compounds by GC/FID, the polar functional groups on these 
compounds were Sillylated through a 2-step derivatization 
process. Initially, the residue was reconstituted with 400 till 
of pyridine containing hydroxylamine hydrochloride (25 
mg/ml) and the internal Standard, n-octyl-B-D-glucopyrano 
side (OXIME solution). The derivatization was completed 
by the addition of 400 till of the commercially available 
reagent (N.O-bis(Trimethylsily trifluoroacetamide)+1% 
Trimethylchlorosilane (BSTFA+1%TMCS). The chromato 
graphic data files generated following GC Separation and 
flame ionization detection were named with the fraction 3 
aliquot ID for each Sample and Stored in a folder named after 
the harvest rack (sample set) ID. FIG. 1c summarizes the 
GC/FID parameters used to analyze fraction 1 Samples. 

0352 Fraction 4: 
0353. The F4 aliquot was diluted with 90 uL of distilled 
water and 20 u, of an 0.1 N hydrochloric acid solution 
containing norvaline and Sarcosine, which are amino acids 
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that are used as internal Standards for the amino acids 
analysis. Immediately prior to high performance liquid 
chromatographic analysis using fluorescence detection 
(HPLC/FLD), the amino acids in F4 are mixed in the HPLC 
injector at room temperature with buffered orthophtaldehyde 
Solution, which derivatizes primary amino acids, followed 
by fluorenyl methyl chloroformate, which derivatizes sec 
ondary amino acids. Following HPLC separation and fluo 
rescence detection, chromatographic data files were gener 
ated for each Sample, named with a Sequential number which 
can be tracked back to the F4 aliquot ID, and stored in a 
folder named after the harvest rack (sample set) ID. FIG. 1d 
Summarizes the GC/FID parameters used to analyze fraction 
1 Samples. 

0354) F. Data Analysis & Hit Detection. 
0355 Two complementary methods were used to identify 
modifications in the metabolic profile of test Samples from 
reference Samples. These data analysis methods are called 
automated data analysis (ADA) and quantitative data analy 
Sis. Each fraction from each Sample was analyzed by one or 
both of these methods to identify hits. If either method 
identified a fraction as a hit, the Sample was called a hit for 
that fraction. Therefore a sample could be a hit for 1 through 
4 fractions. 

0356 ADA employs a qualitative pattern recognition 
approach using ABNORM (U.S. Pat. No. 5,592,402), which 
is a proprietary software utility of the Dow Chemical 
Company. ADA was performed on chromatograms from all 
4 fractions. The ADA process developed a statistical model 
from chromatograms that ideally depict unaltered (refer 
ence) metabolic profiles. This model was then used to 
identify test Sample chromatograms that contain Statistically 
Significant differences from the normal (control) chromato 
grams. Updated models for each fraction were generated for 
each Sample Set. Chromatograms identified as hits by ADA, 
were manually reviewed and the data quality visually veri 
fied. 

0357 Quantitative data analysis is based on individual 
peak areas. Quantitative data analysis was applied to Specific 
compounds of interest in fraction 2, fatty acids, and fraction 
4, amino acids. The peak areas corresponding to these 
compounds in these fractions were generated. For fraction 2, 
the relative percent of the peak areas for the compounds in 
Table 9 were calculated for each sample. The average (X) 
and standard deviation (STD) of the relative % of the peak 
areas for the individual compounds were calculated from the 
reference Sample chromatograms analyzed within the 
Sample Set. The average and STD were used to calculate a 
range for each compound. Depending on the compound, this 
range was typically X--/-3 or 5 STDs. If the relative percent 
of the peak area from an unknown was outside this range, the 
compound was considered to be Significantly different from 
the normal level and the sample was identified as a hit for 
F2. For fraction 4, the concentration, in micrograms/gram 
was calculated for each of the amino acids listed in Table 9, 
from calibration Standards analyzed at the same time as the 
test Samples. The amino acid concentrations from reference 
Samples were used to calculate the acceptable range from the 
X and STD for each amino acid. If the amino acid concen 
tration for an unknown falls outside this range, the amino 
acid was considered to be different from normal and Sample 
was identified as a hit for F4.\ 
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TABLE 9 

Tobacco Metabolites Monitored in Fractions 2 and 4 by 
Quantitative Analysis 

Fraction 4 
Fraction 2 (Fatty Acids) (Amino Acids) 

undecanoic acid methyl ester C11:0 Aspartic Acid ASP 
Pentadecanoic acid methyl ester** C15:O Glutamic GLU 

Acid 
Pentadecanoic acid ethyl ester** C15:O Serine SER 
palmitic acid methyl ester C16:O Histidine HIS 
palmitoleic acid methyl ester C16:1 Glycine GLY 
iso methylpentadecanoic acid methyl C16:0:Me Threonine THR 
ester 
palmitoleic acid methyl ester C16:2 Alanine ALA 
palmitolenic acid methyl ester C16:3 Arginine ARG 
iso methylhexadecanoic acid methyl C17:OMe Tyrosine TYR 
ester 

Stearic acid methyl ester C18:O Cystine CY2 
Oleic acid methyl ester C18:1 Valine VAL 
Linoleic acid methyl ester C18:2 Methionine MET 
Linolenic acid methyl ester C18:3 Norvaline NVA 
Arachidic acid methyl ester C2O:O Tryptohane TRP 
Lignoceric acid methyl ester C24:O Phenylalanine PHE 

Isoleucine ILE 
Leucine LEU 
Lysine LYS 
Sarcosine SAR 
Proline PRO 

Internal Standard 
**Surrogate Standard 

0358 Shipping Hits. 
0359 Any F1, F2, or F3 fractions identified as hits by 
ADA or quantitative analysis, and the most typical null for 
each fraction for each Sample Set as identified by ADA, were 
sent to the Function Discovery Laboratory (see Example 20) 
for Structural characterization of the Specific compounds 
identified. Samples were Sealed, packaged on dry ice and 
Shipped for overnight delivery. 
0360 XVIII: Identification of Metabolic Changes 
0361 This Example describes the identification of the 
chemical nature of genetic modifications made in tobacco 
plants using GENEWARE viral vector technology. The 
protocols involved the use of gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry (GC/MS) for the analyses of three primary 
fractions obtained from extraction and fractionation pro 
CCSSCS. 

0362 A. Methods. 
0363 Major instruments and accessories used included 
Bioinformatics computer programs, mass spectral libraries, 
Biotech databases, Nautilus LIMS system (BLIMS; Dow), 
Biotech Database (eBRAD; Dow), HP Model 6890 capillary 
Gas Chromatograph (GC; Agilent Technologies), HP Model 
5973 Mass Selective Detector (MSD; Agilent Technolo 
gies), Auto Sampler and Sample Preparation Station (Leap 
Technologies), Large Volume Injector system (APEX), Ultra 
Freezer (Revco), and model LS1006 Barcode Reader (Sym 
bol Technologies). 
0364 Samples and corresponding References (also 
referred to as controls or nulls) were shipped via overnight 
mail. Samples were removed from the Shipping container, 
inspected for damage, and then placed in a freezer until 
analysis by GC/MS. 
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0365 Samples were received in vials or in titer plates 
with a bar-coded titer plate (TP) number, also referred to as 
a Rack Identification number that is used to track the Sample 
in the BLIMS system. The barcode number is used by the 
FDL to extract from BLIMS pertinent information from 
ADA (Automated chromatographic pattern recognition Data 
Analysis) HIT reports and/or QUANT (a quantitative data 
analysis approach that makes use of individual peak areas of 
Select peaks corresponding to specific compounds of interest 
in the fatty acid Fraction 2) HIT reports generated by the 
Metabolic Screening Laboratory. The information in these 
reports includes the well position of the respective HITs 
(Samples), the corresponding well position of the Reference, 
and other pertinent information, Such as, aliquot identifica 
tion. This information is used to generate ChemStation and 
Leap Sequences for FDL analyses. 
0366 Samples were sequenced for analysis in the fol 
lowing order: 

TABLE 10 

Analysis Order 

Solvent Blank 
Instrument Performance Standard 
Samples and Associated Reference 

Performance Standard 
Solvent Blank 

0367 Samples were analyzed on GC/MS systems using 
the following procedures. Fraction 1 Samples were shipped 
dry and required a hexane reconstitution Step. Fraction 2 and 
Fraction 3 Samples were analyzed as received. Internal 
Standards were added to the Samples prior to analysis. 
0368 B. Fraction 1 Analysis. 
0369. The name of the GC/MS method used is BION 
EUTx (where X is a revision number of the core GC/MS 
method). The method is retention-time locked to the reten 
tion time of pentacosane, an internal Standard, using the 
ChemStation RT Locking algorithm. 

Internal Standard(s) 
Pentacosane 
Hexatriacontane 
Chromatography 
Column: J & WDB-5MS 

50 M x 0.320 mm x 0.25 um film 
Mode: constant flow 

Flow: 2.0 mL/min 
Detector: MSD 
Outlet psi: vacuum 

Owen: 40° C. for 2.0 min 
20° C.fmin to 350° C., hold 15.0 min 
Equilibration time: 1 min 

Inlet: Mode: split 
In Temp: 250° C. 
Split ratio: 50:1 
Gas Type: Helium 

LEAP Injector: 
Injector: In volume: optimized to pentacosane peak intensity 

(typically 20 uL) 
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-continued 

Sample pumps: 2 
Wash solvent A: Hexane 
Wash solvent B: Acetone 
Prein Solvent A washes: 2 
Prein Solvent B washes: 2 
Postini Solvent A washes: 2 
Postini Solvent B washes: 2 

APEX Injector 
Method Name: BIONEUTx (where x is a revision number of the 

core APEX method). 
Initial: Standby (GC Split) 
Splitless: (Purge Off) 0.5 min 
GC Split: (Standby) 4 min 

Modes: 

ProSep Split: (Flow Select) 23 min 
Temps: 50° C. for 
0.0 min. 

300° C.fmin to 350° C., hold for 31.5 min 
Mass Spectrometer 
Scan: 35-800 Da at sampling rate 2 (1.96 scans/sec) 

Solvent delay: 4.0 min 

Detector: EM absolute: False 
EM offset: 0 

Temps: Transfer line: 280 C. 
Ion source: 150 C. 
MS Source: 230 C. 

0370 C. Fraction 2 Analysis: 
0371) The name of the GC/MS method used is BIO 
FAMEX (where x is a revision number of the core GC/MS 
method). The method is retention-time locked to RT of 
undecanoic acid, methyl ester, an internal Standard, using the 
ChemStation RT Locking algorithm. 

Internal Standard(s) 
Undecanoic acid, methyl ester 
Tetracosanoic acid, methyl ester 
Chromatography 
Column: J & WDB-23 FAME 

60 M x 0.250 mm x 0.15 um film 
Mode: constant flow 

Flow: 2.0 mL/min 
Detector: MSD 
Outlet psi: vacuum 

Owen: 50° C. for 2.0 min 
20 C/min to 240° C., hold 10.0 min 
Equilibration time: 1 min 

Inlet: Mode: split 

Inj Temp: 240° C. 
Split ratio: 50:1 
Gas Type: Helium 

LEAP Injector: 
Injector: In volume: optimized to undecanoic 

acid, methyl ester peak intensity 
(Typically 10 uL) 
Sample pumps: 2 
Wash solvent A: Methanol 
Wash solvent B: Methanol 
Preini Solvent A washes: 2 
Preini Solvent B washes: 2 
Postin Solvent Awashes: 2 
Postin Solvent B washes: 2 

APEX Injector 
Method Name: BIOFAMEX (where x is a revision 

number of the core APEX method). 
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Modes: 

ProSep Split: 
Temps: 

Mass Spectrometer 
Scan: 35-800 

Detector: 
EM offset: 0 
Temps: 

-continued 

Initial: GC Split 
Splitless: 0.5 min 
GC Split: 4 min 
21 min 
60° C. for 0.5 min. 
300° C.fm in to 250° C., hold for 20 min 
300° C.fm in to 260° C., hold for 5 min 

Da at sampling rate 2 (1.96 scans/sec) 
Solvent delay: 4.5 min 
EM absolute: False 

Transfer line: 200 C. 
Ion source: 150 C. 
MS Source: 230 C. 
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0374 E. Performance Standard: 

0375. Two mixtures were used as instrument perfor 
mance Standards. One Standard was run with Fraction 1 and 
3 Samples and the Second was run with Fraction 2 Samples. 
Below is the composition of the Standards as well as 
approximate retention time values observed when run under 
the GC/MS conditions previously described. These retention 
time values are Subject to change depending upon specific 
instrument and chromatographic conditions. 

TABLE 11 

Fraction 1 and 3 Performance Standard 

0372 D. Fraction 3 Analysis. 

0373) The name of the GC/MS method used is BIO 
AQUAX (where X is a revision number of the core GC/MS 
method). Method is retention-time locked to the RT of 
n-Octyl-B-D-Glucopyranoside, an internal Standard, using 
the ChemStation RT Locking algorithm. 

Internal Standard(s) 
n-Octyl-f-D-Glucopyranoside 
Chromatography 
Column: 

Owen: 

Inlet: Mode: split 

LEAP Injector: 
Injector: 

(Typically 2.5 uL) 

APEX Injector 
Method Name: 

Modes: 

Temps: 

Mass Spectrometer 
Scan: 35-800 

Detector: 
EM offset: 0 
Temps: 

Chrompack 7454 CP-SIL 8 
60 M x 0.320 mm x 0.25 um film 
Mode: constant flow 
Flow: 2.0 mL/min 
Detector: MSD 

Outlet psi: vacuum 
40° C. for 2.0 min 
20° C. ?min to 350° C., hold 10.0 min 
Equilibration time: 1 min 

Inj Temp: 250° C. 
Split ratio: 50:1 
Gas Type: Helium 

Inj volume: Optimized to n-Octyl-f-D- 
Glucopyranoside peak intensity 

Sample pumps: 2 
Wash solvent A: Hexane 
Wash solvent B: Acetone 
Preini Solvent A washes: 2 
Preini Solvent B washes: 2 
Postin Solvent Awashes: 2 
Postin Solvent B washes: 2 

BIOAQUAx (where x is a revision 
number of the core APEX method). 
Initial: GC Split 
Splitless: 0.5 min 
GC Split: 4 min 
ProSep Split: 20 min 
60° C. for 0.5 min. 
300° C.fm in to 350° C., hold for 21.1 min 

Da at sampling rate 2 (1.96 scans/sec) 
Solvent delay: 4.0 min 
EM absolute: False 

Transfer line: 280 C. 
Ion source: 150 C. 
MS Source: 230 C. 

Time Compound 

6.25 dimethyl malonate 
7.25 dimethyl succinate 
8.15 dimethyl glutarate 
8.98 dimethyl adipate 
11.06 dimethyl azelate 
11.42 hexadecane 

11.70 dimethyl sebacate 
13.57 eicosane 

15.36 tetracOSane 

16.88 OctacOSane 

18.26 dotriacontane 

19.95 hexatriacontane 

0376) 

TABLE 12 

Fraction 2 Performance Standard 

Time Compound 

8.82 undecanoic acid, methyl ester 
9.32 dodecanoic acid, methyl ester 
10.24 tetradecanoic acid, methyl ester 
11.07 hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester 
11.84 octadecanoic acid, methyl ester 
11.90 oleic acid, methyl ester 
12.14 linoleic acid, methyl ester 
1239 linolenic acid, methyl ester 
1260 eicosanoic acid, methyl ester 
1342 docosanoic acid, methyl ester 

0377 F. Data Analysis. 

0378 Sample and Reference data sets were processed 
using the Bioinformatics computer program Maxwell. The 
principal elements of the program are 1) Data Reduction, 2) 
two-dimensional Peak Matching, 3) Quantitative Peak Dif 
ferentiation (Determination of Relative Quantitative 
Change), 4) Peak Identification, 5) Data Sorting, and 6) 
Customized Reporting. 

0379 The program queries the user for the filenames of 
the Reference data set and Sample data set(s) to compare 
against the Reference. A complete listing of user inputs with 
example input is shown below. 
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TABLE 13 

Bioinformatics Analysis 

USER OUERY EXAMPLE USER INPUT 

Operator Name M. Maxwell 
Total number of data files to process 5 
Which Fraction 3 
Reference (Control) File Name AAPROO2O.D 
Process a specific RT Range Y 
Specific RT range 6.5-23 
Internal Standard Retention Time 14.902 
+f- variation in Internal Stod. RT OO)4 
Variation in peak RI, ChemStation OOS 
Percent variation in peak RI, Biotech O1O 
Database 
Threshold for determining Area % change 60 
Spectral Matching Value (Threshold MS- 95 
XCR for peaks to be a match) 
Percent to determine LOP-PM* Value 1. 
Percent to determine LOP-SRT** Value 3 
Quality Level for Library (Library match) 80 
Subtract Background Y 
Time Range for Background 21.5-22.6 
SHORTSUMMARY (y/n, y = no Y 
chromatograms) 

*LOP-PM - Limit of Processing for Peak Matching 
**LOP-SRT - Limit of Processing for Sorting 

0380 The program integrates the Total Ion Chromato 
gram (TIC) of the data sets using Agilent Technologies HP 
ChemStation integrator parameters determined by the ana 
lyst. The corresponding raw peak areas are then normalized 
to the respective Internal Standard peak area. It should be 
noted that before the normalization is performed, the pro 
gram chromatographically and Spectrally identifies the Inter 
nal Standard peak. Should the identification of the Internal 
Standard not meet established criteria for a given Fraction, 
then the data set will not be further processed and it will be 
flagged for analyst intervention. 

0381 Peak tables from the Reference and each Sample 
were generated. The peak tables are comprised of retention 
time (RT), retention index (RI)-the retention time relative 
to the Internal Standard RT, raw peak areas, peak areas 
normalized to the Internal Standard, and other pertinent 
information. 

0382. The first of two filtering criteria, established by the 
analyst was then invoked and must be met before a peak is 
further processed. The criterion is based upon a peak's 
normalized area. All normalized peaks having values below 
the Limit of Processing for Peak Matching (LOP-PM), were 
considered to be “background”. These “peaks” were not 
carried forth for any type of mathematical calculation or 
Spectral comparison. 

0383. In the initial peak-matching step, the Sample peak 
table was compared to the Reference peak table and peaks 
between the two were paired based upon their respective RI 
values matching one another (within a given variable win 
dow). The next step in the peak matching routine utilized 
mass Spectral data. Sample and Reference peaks that have 
been chromatographically matched were then compared 
Spectrally. The Spectral matching was performed using a 
mass spectral cross-correlation algorithm within the Agilent 
Technologies HP ChemStation software. The cross-correla 
tion algorithm generates an equivalence value based upon 
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spectral “fit” that was used to determine whether the chro 
matographically matched peaks are spectrally similar or not. 
This equivalence value is referred to as the MS-XCR value 
and must meet or exceed a predetermined value for a pair of 
peaks to be “MATCHED,” which means they appear to be 
the same compound in both the Reference and the Sample. 
The MS-XCR value can also be used to judge peak purity. 
This two-dimensional peak matching process was repeated 
until all potential peak matches were processed. At the end 
of the process, peaks are categorized into two categories, 
MATCHED and UNMATCHED. 

0384. A second filtering criterion was next invoked, again 
based upon the normalized area of the MATCHED or 
UNMATCHED peak. For a peak to be reported and further 
processed, its normalized area must meet or exceed the 
predetermined Limit of Processing for Sorting (LOP-SRT). 
0385 Peaks that are UNMATCHED are immediately 
flagged as different. UNMATCHED peaks are of two types. 
There are those that are reported in the Reference but appear 
to be absent in the Sample (based upon criteria for quanti 
tation and reporting). These peaks were designated in the 
Analyst Report with a percent change of “-100 percent” and 
the description “UNMATCHED IN SAMPLE.” The second 
types of peaks are those that were not reported in the 
Reference (again, based upon criteria for quantitation and 
reporting) but were reported in the Sample, thus appearing 
to be “new” peaks. These peaks were designated in the 
Analyst Report with a percent change of “100 percent” and 
the description “NEW PEAK UNMATCHED IN NULL.” 
0386 MATCHED peaks were processed further for rela 
tive quantitative differentiation. This quantitative differen 
tiation is expressed as a percent change of the Sample peak 
area relative to the area of the Reference peak. A predeter 
mined threshold for change must be observed for the change 
to be determined biochemical and Statistically significant. 
The change threshold is based upon previously observed 
biological and analytical variability factors. Only changes 
above the threshold for change were reported. 
0387 Peaks were then processed through the peak iden 
tification proceSS as follows. The mass spectra of the peaks 
were first Searched against mass spectral plant metabolite 
libraries. The equivalence value assigned to the library 
match was used as an indication of a proper identification. 
0388 To provide additional confirmation to the identity 
of a peak, or to Suggest other possibilities, library hits were 
Searched further against a Biotechnology database. The 
Biotechnology database is based on the Access database 
program from Accelrys (formerly Synopsis) and utilizes 
Accord for Access (also available from Accelrys) to incor 
porate chemical Structures into the database. 

0389) The Chemical Abstract Services (CAS) number of 
the compound from the library was Searched against those 
contained in the database. If a match was found, the CAS 
number in the database was then correlated to the data 
acquisition method for that record. If the method was 
matched, the program then compared the retention index 
(RI), in the Peak Table, of the component against the value 
contained in the database for that given method. Should the 
RI's match (within a given window of variability) then the 
peak identity was given a high degree of certainty. Compo 
nents in the Sample that are not identified by this process 
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were assigned a unique identifier based upon Fraction Num 
ber and RI (example: F1-U0.555). The unique identifier was 
used to track unknown components. The program then Sorts 
the data and generates an Analyst Report. 
0390 An Analyst Report is an interim report consisting 
of PBM algorithm match quality value (equivalence value), 
RT, Normalized Peak Area, RI (Sample), RI (database) Peak 
Identification status peak identity of high certainty (peaks 
were identified by the program based on the pre-established 
criteria) or criteria not met (program did not positively 
identify the component), Component Name, CAS Number, 
Mass Spectral Library (containing spectrum most closely 
matched to that of the component), Unknown ID (unique 
identifier used to track unidentified components), MS-XCR 
value, Relative % Change, Notes (MATCHED 
UNMATCHED), and other miscellaneous information. The 
Analyst Report was reviewed manually by the analyst who 
determined what further analysis was necessary. The analyst 
also generated a modified report, for further processing by 
the program, by editing the Analyst Report accordingly. 
0391) For Fractions 2 and 3, derivatization procedures 
were performed prior to analysis to make the certain com 
ponents more amenable to gas chromatography. Thus, the 
compound names in the modified analyst report (MAR) 
were those of the derivatives. To accurately reflect the true 
components of these fractions, the MAR was further pro 
cessed using information contained in an additional data 
base. This database croSS-references the observed deriva 
tized compound to that of the original, underivatized 
“parent” compound by way of their respective CAS numbers 
and replaces derivatives with parent names and information 
for the final report. In addition, any unidentified components 
were assigned a “999999-99-9" CAS number. 
0392 The Modified Analyst Report also contains a HIT 
Score of 0, 1, or 2. The value is assigned by the analyst to 
the data set of the Sample aliquot based on the following 
criteria: 

0393 0 No FDL data on Sample 
0394) 1 FDL data collected; Sample not FDL HIT 
0395. 2 FDL data collected; Sample is FDL HIT 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS : 122 

<210> SEQ ID NO 1 
&2 11s LENGTH 817 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Nicotiana benthamiana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 1 
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0396 An FDL HIT is defined as a reportable percent 
change (modification) observed in a Sample relative to 
Reference in a component of biochemical significance. 
0397. An electronic copy of the final report is entered into 
the Nautilus LIMS system (BLIMS) and subsequently into 
eBRAD (Biotech database). The program also generated a 
hardcopy of the pinpointed TIC and the respective mass 
Spectrum of each component that was reported to have 
changed. 

0398 “NQ” and "NEW" are two terms used in the final 
report. Both terms refer to UNMATCHED peaks whose 
percent changes cannot be reported in a numerically quan 
titative fashion. These terms are defined as follows: 

0399. “NQ” is used in the case where there was a peak 
reported in the Reference for which there was no match 
in the Sample (either because there was no peak in the 
Sample or, if there was, the area of the peak did not 
satisfy the Limit of Processing for Peak Matching). The 
percent change designation of “-100%” used in the 
Analyst report is replaced with “NO”. 

0400 “NEW" is used in those situations where a peak 
was reported in the Sample but for which there was no 
corresponding match in the Reference (either because there 
was no peak in the Reference or, if there was, the area of the 
peak did not satisfy the Limit of Processing for Peak 
Matching). For these situations, the percent change desig 
nation of “100% used in the Analyst Report is replaced with 
“NEW". The designation of “NEW" in the final report to a 
component that is present in the Sample but not in the 
Reference was necessary to eliminate any ambiguity with 
the appearance of “100%" for MATCHED peaks. A “100%” 
designation in the final report exclusively refers to a com 
ponent with modification that doubled in the Sample relative 
to the Reference. 

0401] G. Results. 
0402. The results of the metabolic screening revealed that 
transfection with 55 of the inserts resulted in measurable 
metabolic changes. 

agcaatctta actocqcctt citaccto gat citcc caacag aggcaa.ccct togcc caactt 60 

citctgaaaca cq catcacca ttgcaccitct citgctotccg tact cacttg g g cagtatga 120 

gaa.gcaatat gtttacgggg ttcac gaggc tittgcaaggg tott gciggitt gtgcttgttgg 18O 

gcggtoacat tattgtc.cag attctitcctt citgctotttc ctatottgct citcatccctg 240 

tdaagatgag gacgttgcat ggagctggag ggatggattt citcc cacct g at gatcatca 3OO 

totttaatat totcaatttgtctacgagga gaggatgata tttcattagc ccagocttca 360 
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tttitcc.gcat tiggatattog actictoctoa ttactatatt gcgggtaact gcataataag 420 

tgaaccgggg aggtaccato caacggtgtg gcc.ggtotgc tagagacagg ggtgttgttt 480 

ccc.gatagoc gg.ccgtgttt cacco gottt titcgctdtgttgttgc.cagot totaagagct 540 

gttgccacat tatcaccaaa gattataggit titcattgatg titcccatctg caaattitcac 600 

caaatctotc agcactaatt tat ctittata agagtttittg ttgttgaaaag g galagacitag 660 

tittagttata gagtacct gt gtgaccalagg cataaag agg gaga.gtoaca tagctgcaat 720 

ggacct gitat gatcaccctg aaacaagaaa caaaaactat caatatagaa gaattaaaa 78O 

tatgcatctt taattgttcg aacaaaaaaa aaaaaaa 817 

<210> SEQ ID NO 2 
&2 11s LENGTH 813 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Nicotiana benthamiana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 2 

tgctgattitt gogtatacaa citgaaatgtt tagaaggac atggagctitt gocaacgaag 60 

ggttgaac at tactggaatc ttittaagttcc aaagatctot to agacagtic to agaaacat 120 

catggatatg aaggccaatt toggggtoatt to citgctgct ttgaaggaca aagatgtttg 18O 

gg to atgaat gttgttatcca aagatggacc talacacticto aagattgtat atgaccgtgg 240 

tittgatcggc acaact catg actggtgtga agcatttitcg acatatocta ggaccitatga 3OO 

tittggtocat gcgtggagtg ttittctotga cattgaaaag aaaggttgca gcggtgagga 360 

totgttactic gagatagatc gcatactaag gCo tagtggit tttgttatct tcaacgacaa 420 

acaa.catgtt attgactittg taaagaagta tittatcggca ttgcactggg aag cagtagc 480 

tgatccaact tcagat.ccag accaagaagg agatgacatt gtttittatca tocaaaagaa 540 

aatgtggctg acaagtgaaa goatcagaga tacagagtaa ataaagtttg ccactaagta 600 

cacttcttga titcatttitcc cctitccttitt g g g attaaga aatacacacc cctaaaggitt 660 

tgggagatat cagtttgatt ttgtag tatt tatgatattt atttctitcct tittcttcatt 720 

aacttaattt caacttgttg tittcttittaa ttgataaaca aactcataga citatatatgc 78O 

atttataggc tattotcgaa aaaaaaaaaa aaa. 813 

<210> SEQ ID NO 3 
&2 11s LENGTH 9.45 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 3 

gaag cacgaa cqgcgtcggg ttagt cogac ggaggalacca totcc to gito tcttcttct c 60 

tocggttcta citgitatctitc titcgtttatc gctccatcta agccttctot cqtacgaaat 120 

to cagtaaga catcactgtt accatttcgt aatgtttcga gaagcttcaa aaccqtcaag 18O 

tgcaccgttg attctt cata toggaggcaat gttcc cacgt toccitcggac gagagtttgg 240 

gaccc.gtaca aacgtotagg agittagtc.ca tatgctt.ccg aggaagaaat citgggcc tot 3OO 

cgta acttitc titttacagoa gtacgctgga catgaaagaa gogalaga.gtc. tatagaagga 360 

gcctittgaga agcttctgat gtctagttitt atcagaagga agaagacitaa aatcaatctt 420 

aaatcaaagt togaagaagaa agttgaggaa totcc to cqt ggctoaaagc ticittcto gat 480 
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to cagotggg atttatgcta agg to catta toggaacatcg ttgtc gaatgttgattggitt 480 

acacggagga gctgaatcac ttcttgctict taccalatttgtttatcgtgttgggtc.ttag 540 

acaagctotg aggaagtc.tc. aagatgatga tigatgataaa cittggtaatg atgatgaagt 600 

to caacaact caagaacaag ggaaatctitc agtgtagtaa aacaaatgta aattittittaa 660 

titatggagitt toacttgttt tittaattaga ttatatatag togacgc.cca totaatticcc 720 

attittag 727 

<210 SEQ ID NO 8 
&2 11s LENGTH 288 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 8 

tgactgatta citactacttig tactaactict aatacattta caaaacaagt cotccttittc 60 

cc caagtata cagataaaga tttaccagaa ccggtttitcc gccitt catct cacatggaaa 120 

togtaaggag aagacgcata cacttgatct ggalaccacta gtggtaactt citcaatgtac 18O 

ataaacaatc gtttctggitt citctotagcg attgcagtga gatto actgt atcgttittgg 240 

to caaaaaca tocagagatc acctgaatct acticttittaa ggctgtct 288 

<210 SEQ ID NO 9 
&2 11s LENGTH 452 
&212s. TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 9 

acct coagcc ctdatgatgg totatggaat accggaatca gccaagtatt gcticago citt 60 

totcitt.ccag accagaatgt tag cattgcc aatactattg a gagggtgat taatgtttgt 120 

to citcc catc gacccalacca aaacaatctg. cittaacticcit gcagaga cag ccttaaaaga 18O 

gtag attcag gtgatctotg gatgtttittg gaccaaaacg atacagtgaa totcactgca 240 

atc.gctagag agaaccagaa acgattgttt atgtacattg agaagttacc act agtggitt 3OO 

ccagatcaag totato.cgto ttctocittac gattitccato tdagatgaag goggaaaacc 360 

ggttctggta aatctittatc totatacttg g g gaaaagga ggacittgttt totaaatgta 420 

ttagagittag tacaagtagt agtaatcagt ca 452 

<210> SEQ ID NO 10 
&2 11s LENGTH 552 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 10 

aaaag.cccitc catgtc.ccac caggacittgc accatcaaaa toggatactt gcagtgatgt 60 

cgtgagtgaa cactggaatg act citcctitc citcggttcta alacatttacc acgagctitat 120 

agctgctggg citt.cgitatct g g gttittcag togggacgca gatgcc.gttg taccagt cac 18O 

atcaa.ccc.gg tacagtatcg atgcactaaa cctitcgtcct ttgagtgcct atggtc.cittg 240 

gtacttagat ggacaggtgg gagggtggag to agcagtat gctggtotga actttgttgac 3OO 

agtgagaggit gcaggc catg aagttcctitt gcacagaccg aagcaa.gctic ttgcgct citt 360 

caaggcttitt atatotggaa citc cattgtc. cacacatgag alacagoatca gcc.gc.gacat 420 
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gtotgaactc gttagtgact cataatgagt totgatttga tigtaatgtgt gatttggatt 480 

citcaatcaaa aacttitccac atagg.ccgtt gaaataagaa gagggaaaga gaataaatca 540 

gtgttittaag to 552 

<210> SEQ ID NO 11 
&2 11s LENGTH 391 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 11 

ttittgaatga ataaaagttct tataattatg atgtgtgitac aactacaaag tittitccttgg 60 

agtatagttt gaggattitat coagaagtag cagaagaagc agctacagac toggagagtt 120 

cittc catgag titccttittgc ticcaaag.cag cacaa.gc.ctd cactg.cgtoc totaaag cac 18O 

cgtoaagaaa tottgtaagc gcaaagttca totttagcct atgat cagtic actic tactgt 240 

ccittataatt gtatgttctt atcttittctgaacgagctoc agtc.ccaacc tdagattitcc 3OO 

tittcattcct tatcttctot tattgttccc titacttittat titcatacagt tittgctogca 360 

gaagctggaa agcacgc.gcc ttattoctaa t 391 

<210> SEQ ID NO 12 
&2 11s LENGTH 200 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 12 

citgcagctgt gtgcto citta gctaaggtgg caatggcaga cqatgagcca aagagaggaa 60 

cagaagctgc caagaagaag tatgctocag totgttgtcac aatgcct acc gccaagatat 120 

gcc.gtaactg agtttgctat ttaaccagoa actgtatcta totcgtataa citattotcag 18O 

tgtggitttgt aaggat cata 200 

<210> SEQ ID NO 13 
&2 11s LENGTH 1063 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 13 

ttitt coagtc tocaa.catat ggaaaggttt togttittgga tiggagtgatt caact cactg 60 

agagagatga atgtgc gitat caagaaatga toacticatct tcc tttgtgc tictatoticca 120 

accCCaaaaa gqtactggtg attggaggag gagatggagg agtCctgagg galagtgg CaC 18O 

gtoatagttctgttgagcag attgacattt gtgaaataga taaaatggtg gttgatgttgg 240 

citaagcagta titt.ccctaat gtag cagttg gatac gagga toctogtgtc. aacct catca 3OO 

ttgg.cgatgg tottgcttitc ttgaagaacg citgctgaagg aaccitatgat gcagttattg 360 

ttgatt catc tdatccaatc ggtocago aa aagagctatt tagaaacct ttctttgagt 420 

cagtgaatag agctcittcgt cotggtggag ttgttgttgcac acaagctgaa agcttgttggc 480 

ttcacatgga tat cattgaa gacattgttt citaattgccg toga catctitt aaaggatctg 540 

ttalactacgc tiggttctotg agattagtico tatgtggcca ggagaag cac attct citcaa 600 

ggtagagaag attctattoc aagggaaatc agattaccag gatgttattg ttggaccagt 660 

gttcca actt acco gagtgg agt cattgga titcatgctitt gttcatctga agg accacaa 720 
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gtogatttica agaa.gc.cagt gag totaatc gatact gatgaaagctotat caaatcacac 78O 

tgtc.ccittga agtattacaa cqctgagatt cactcag citg citttctgctt gcc citcttitt 840 

gctaagaagg to attgatto gaaag.ccaac tagaaaagag aagagaaatc atttgctitta 9 OO 

gagaaactitc atgtggaagt gataatatga tigatacaatg atcctittgga aaaaaataaa 96.O 

gaagttittaa tttittagaat gtaatgttct titcacctg.ca atgttatgttg actgcactga 1020 

gctatoaatc. tctttittata agcattacac atatttcaaa aaa 1063 

<210> SEQ ID NO 14 
&2 11s LENGTH 1173 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 14 

aaatcc ccaa attittcaa.ca aggataagag ccggaagcto atc.gc.cggtgaacggaacta 60 

gggttt catt catcc.ccaaa ttgataacaa gaaaatggct catgcttgcg totctacatc 120 

ggcttcttct citcagattca cagotggatt cqtctocqct agtcc caatg gctccitctitt 18O 

cgattotocc aagctttcto titcctttcga gccitctocqt tdaaggaaga cqaataagtt 240 

agittagcg at agaaagaatt goaagaattic aactc.cgaaa gotgtatatt coggcaatct 3OO 

citggacaccg gagatticcgt citcct caagg agtttggtoc attagagatg atttacaagt 360 

cccttctitcg cc.gtatttitc citgctitatgc ticaaggacaa ggaccaccitc citatggtgca 420 

agaacgtttc cagagtatica ttagt cagct citt.ccalatat aggattatto gotgtggtogg 480 

tgctgtggat gacgatatgg caaacataat totagcticaa citcct gtatic ttgatgctgt 540 

tgatcc tact aaggatattg to atgtatgt taattct cot gotggat cag ttacagotgg 600 

catggctata titcgatacta to agg cacat coggcctgat gtgtc. cact g tttgttgttgg 660 

totagotgct agtatgggag cittittctgct tagtgctgga accalaaggaia aaagatacag 720 

totaccaaac toaaggataa to atc catca gcc.gcttggt ggagctdaag gtggccaaac 78O 

cgacattgac attcaggcaa atgaaatgct gcatcacaag goaaaccitaa acggittacct 840 

cgcataccac actggtoaaa goctoggagaa gataalaccag gacacagacc gtgatttctt 9 OO 

catgagtgcc aaagaa.gcaa aagagtatgg acttatcgac ggtgttatca toga accotct 96.O 

taaagctotc cagccacttg cagcagotta atc.gc.ctaaa got agtggitt cagotttagc 1020 

acttgttctt ttittgg gcct ttgatgaact gagattittcc atgaaatatgtttctattot 1080 

acaaggaaaa toagatttgt ttgggatcaa actctgtagt toatacatac atgaagacca 1140 

aagtaaagtt tottactgtg citgaaaaaaa aaa. 1173 

<210 SEQ ID NO 15 
&2 11s LENGTH 959 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 15 

agaaacgatg agttct caga titt.cggagat tdaacaa gag cagotgatcg agaagcttga 60 

gatcttcaag atc catggca gag acaaacg togcc.gtaag atcctitcgta ttatcggaaa 120 

attctt.ccca gcticgattitc tdtcactgga tigtgttgaag aagtatctag aggagaagat 18O 

attitcc toga ttaggtagaa aaccattcgc cqtactctac gtccacaccg gcgtacagag 240 
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aagc gagaac titcc.caggta totcagotct acgag cqatc tacgacgcaa titc.cggtaaa 3OO 

cgtdagagac aatcttcagg aggtttacitt cotccatcca ggtottcaat cacgtctott 360 

ccitc.gc.cacc togc gg.ccg at ttctatttitc cqgcgggttg tacgggaagc tigaggtacat 420 

aag cagagtt gattatctgt gggaacatgt gaggaggaat gagatagaga tigc.cggagtt 480 

tgtatacgat cac gatgatg atctggagta togtocgatg atggattacg gtcaagaaag 540 

cgatcacgcg agg gttitt.cg ccggagcc.gc cqtggattca toagt citcaa gtttcto cat 600 

gaggtgitatc. tcatagogta aaaggctaaa acticcaccca citagatatog gatcgitatct 660 

tataalaccat ataatatacg aatacgatta ataatatato aaaaagattig gaaataggtg 720 

tgctttittga aattagtgag cqttttittat ggaaaagaaa agaaaagaaa goagttggcg 78O 

totggataaa gggaag gagg agaatctitta gattittittct ttaatctgtt tttcttttgt 840 

cittgattagt tttittctitta gtggtggtgg ttgtgagtta gtgttgtaaaa totatattgt 9 OO 

catatgtgaa tittaataata agticcittittg taagatgatc aagggaaaaa aaaaaaaaa 959 

<210> SEQ ID NO 16 
&2 11s LENGTH 250 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 16 

gcago acttg totgacccat gg cacaacac tattgtc.caa accittcaact aaagagtgaa 60 

gacagacitta to atctoata cotatotato titccatcact titcatgtctg. tctgtgagtg 120 

tgtttcatct tag agttctt g gtttittgag cittgaattat tigttgaaccg ttgtagctoc 18O 

atgaacaa at ttggaatctt caatgtacag aggaactaag ttaatcaa.ca ttgttgtact 240 

ctittaaaaaa. 25 O 

<210 SEQ ID NO 17 
&2 11s LENGTH 391 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 17 

ttittgaatga ataaaagttct tataattatg atgtgtgitac aactacaaag tittitccttgg 60 

agtatagttt gaggattitat coagaagtag cagaagaagc agctacagac toggagagtt 120 

cittc catgag titccttittgc ticcaaag.cag cacaa.gc.ctd cactg.cgtoc totaaag cac 18O 

cgtoaagaaa tottgtaagc gcaaagttca totttagcct atgat cagtic actic tactgt 240 

ccittataatt gtatgttctt atcttittctgaacgagctoc agtc.ccaacc tdagattitcc 3OO 

tittcattcct tatcttctot tattgttccc titacttittat titcatacagt tittgctogca 360 

gaagctggaa agcacgc.gcc ttattoctaa t 391 

<210> SEQ ID NO 18 
&2 11s LENGTH 1004 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 18 

agaact agtc. agtttctttgttittagacaa caagaatctg togalactaa.ca caaaaac att 60 

gaaagaatga tottaacaat gaaacttgtt caccotcitcc atcactcittt gtottccitcc 120 
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attcccttitc cctoaagaaa aaggcaatcc aaaccgtacc ggtgctogtt accittctocc 18O 

ggctg.cgaaa aggtoatcag aacagagact gtcct gcc to cqgcgc.cggit gagttgttgaa 240 

gggaga aggg tottacittgg atgtc.ttcto got acagott citgggattitt gttcaactggit 3OO 

to agcc gagg cagtaagcac cagtagaaga gct citacgtg catccaagtt accggaaag.c 360 

gattitcacga citctocccaa togtotcaag tactatogata taalaggttgg caatggagca 420 

gaggctgttga aag gatctog g g togcagtt cactatottg caaaatggala agggataacg. 480 

ttcatcacaa gtcgacaagg acttggtgtt gaggtggaa cigcct tatgg gtttgacgtt 540 

ggtoaatcag agagaggcaa tottctgaaa gqacttgatc ttggtgttga agg gatgcgt. 600 

gtagg.cgg to agagattggit gattgttcct coc gagctgg cittacgggaa gaaaggagtg 660 

caagagattc. citccaaacgc tacgatagag cittgacattg agctdttatc aatcaag cag 720 

agtc.ctitt.cg ggacgc.cagt galagatagitt gaaggctaaa agg actaatg aagccaacat 78O 

tgtaccalaga ttittctgttgt acattcagta aaaaactata aaattgatca aagctatoga 840 

agattoaact gtatgagaag aatctgttta atggattata ccggctagt c cqgttttgta 9 OO 

accgctittat aactgtgtct catcactcaa titcatacact tittggcc.gtt ttgcaaaaaa 96.O 

aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaa. 1004 

<210 SEQ ID NO 19 
&2 11s LENGTH 397 
&212s. TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 19 

atagacatgt ttctitcgcgg to accacata gcaag cattc. tcago acaag aac actotct 60 

actcittctica togacaaatcc aggtogaa.gc ggtcaagg to cagatcaaga toccc.ccaca 120 

ggcgc.catcg taaatgaaca citctagoaaa citggtotgag act gtacco g g g acaatatt 18O 

gtgcgcggtg gatcacagga ttgggittaat gtactggacg gacatcgata taatcaaaaa 240 

citataaagtc. accggtttgt gag.cgaaata gtgcatagta aaccqct citt to cittagttc 3OO 

ttcagaagaa atatocaaag atttittgact gacittgtttg acaat atcgt togttggitta 360 

ag.cgttccita totaaaattt togttccctct gaaaaaa 397 

<210> SEQ ID NO 20 
<211& LENGTH: 442 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 20 

tttitttittaa taataatatt atatt attat tigatattoga atgagtcaaa ttcaacagog 60 

atacataata gagagataaa agacatcaaa catalaccaac atgaaatcaa citagaactca 120 

aaacaag acc agacittaaac atcatcaatt agttgattitt actittaaatt catttaaaca 18O 

taaaaagcaa agaagaaact tcttaaaaga agaatccaaa goc catcacc gctacggagg 240 

Cgaagaaagt agggataaat gaggalagcat C ggaggtagg gctagg.cgc g g gag.cgtcaa 3OO 

cc.gctgcaac cqtctggtga act gtagaga acgctatoac toccaccalaa accgc.cacga 360 

aaagcttcat citt cattgcc to cattgtta gtaaatgaag agaagaaaag aggttittggit 420 

gcttactgtt gtgttgttgg tt 442 
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<210> SEQ ID NO 21 
&2 11s LENGTH 813 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 21 

ttaacaaata gtcataacaa taaaatatat aaaaaataat aatattaata acaataataa 60 

taatgataat gggagaaaga aatcc ctaaa aaaaaattga aaatgggaga aagaaaacca 120 

agaaggittitt gtttcatcto citttctitccc ataag cottt ttcttgtatt gttcc cittct 18O 

cittctotaaa taaaaaaaaa aaaaactgtt ttttgttgaaa attaattgac caaaaacaaa 240 

gaaatcttct ttcttctott citcttctttgttaatcttgt tacccttcta ccaccaccac 3OO 

citgtaaaaaa gaggtttitta totaccacat agaga gacca gacaagaa.ca totgatt citt 360 

tggittagg to tct caattct gctgagccac aagct gatcg agctgcattt gct caatcca 420 

agcttctago coag catgat coattaccgg ttcaa.ccgga tittggct got to atcacgtg 480 

titcc cctoag gaagatgttg citgctttcto tttggcttct gctggagtot cottcaccag 540 

tgacto gacc catgacacat caggctdatc accatcaaac gatgacgaag atctoaactt 600 

accaagtgct tctgagctca titccccaatc cqgttgacca tttgaag atc cccattttga 660 

tgac catgtg ttgttgttta ccggtgaacc aac gattggg citagagtttgttctgagctic 720 

totggagcta aggctacgga act gatgttg citgctgctgc tigctgctgtt gctgttgttg 78O 

ttgcttcacg cactgagcca acatggaaac cc.g 813 

<210> SEQ ID NO 22 
&2 11s LENGTH 397 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 22 

atagacatgt ttctitcgcgg to accacata gcaag cattc. tcago acaag aac actotct 60 

actcittctica togacaaatcc aggtogaa.gc ggtcaagg to cagatcaaga toccc.ccaca 120 

ggcgc.catcg taaatgaaca citctagoaaa citggtotgag act gtacco g g g acaatatt 18O 

gtgcgcggtg gatcacagga ttgggittaat gtactggacg gacatcgata taatcaaaaa 240 

citataaagtc. accggtttgt gag.cgaaata gtgcatagta aaccqct citt to cittagttc 3OO 

ttcagaagaa atatocaaag atttittgact gacittgtttg acaat atcgt togttggitta 360 

ag.cgttccita totaaaattt togttccctct gaaaaaa 397 

<210> SEQ ID NO 23 
&2 11s LENGTH 625 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 23 

tatgtcagag atatagtaac tacaactgaa taaaaatcc atgagacaaa aaagttcgca 60 

atagaagaat attgattcgg taacaaag.ca cagcttataa gttittcttgt gttaaagatg 120 

alaccalatttg aag cattaga ggataaactg gactaaacto tttgtc.ccct citc gatctga 18O 

tottcactg.c ataatcatcc aaagttgctt ttatccctitt coagatctga toctotctitt 240 

ggittatcaag ccacagtgag tactgtttag gacittagtct gttcttctgc atcggtgact 3OO 
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<210> SEQ ID NO 28 
&2 11s LENGTH 949 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 28 

citaatggaaa taccgaggcg aatgtagtgg aagct gtaga gaatgtaaag aaggataaga 60 

agaagaagaa gaacaaggaa acaaaggtgg aggta actga ggaagagaag gtcaaagaga 120 

citgatgctgt gattgaagat ggagittaagg agaagaagaa gaagaaggaa actalaggtoga 18O 

aagtaaccga ggaggagaag gtcaaagaga citgatgctgt gattgaagat ggagittaagg 240 

agaaaaagaa gaagaagagc aagttcgaaat citgttgaggc tigatgatgat aag gagaaag 3OO 

tittcaaagaa aaggaaaaga toaga.gc.ctgaagagacitaa agaagagact gaggatgatg 360 

atgaagaatc aaaacgtagg aagaaggaag agaatgtagt togaaaacgat gagggtgttc 420 

aagaga cacc tdttaaggag actgaaacta aggaaaacgg aaatgct gag aaaagtgaga 480 

caaagt caac aaatcagaag to aggaaaag ggctttctaa citcaaaagag cc.gaagaaac 540 

cgtttcagag g g togaacgtt gacgaaattg totacactga gaatagdaac togtactatt 600 

caaagggtgg togctgaaatt goctatog to ttaaagctoa agaggttct c go.gcaagtga 660 

gaggaaggga titt CC gaCat gagaagacga agaagaaacg aggaagctac agaggaggat 720 

tgatcgatca agagtcacat togactaagt ttaataactc agacgacgaa gaatgattga 78O 

taag cagaca acactgccitt tittgacattg ctitcgttitcg atttatcttt ttcttittctt 840 

ttgctittgat catttcaata ccc.gtaatag g g citcaagtt ttgttgttctgt gcacticcittt 9 OO 

gatacttata tagaacatgat tdagtttcag tittcttgttcaaaaaaaaa 949 

<210 SEQ ID NO 29 
&2 11s LENGTH 711 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 29 

tttitttittitt citctogcaaa cagaaattta tattgactitt taagaacaaa tacaaagtat 60 

atctatocaca caactcacaa aagagatagg tacaaacata atgacaaatc acaatcago a 120 

caccattaca ttaaaagttca aatttacctt tittaataaga agatacaaaa atatataaag 18O 

agaagaccala gacaatttga cittgagtgat taggagg cat tdttggcct g taataatcca 240 

tittc gaatct gcgttgccac gtcagogacg gcgc.ctggac cqtgagggat aaa.caccgc.c 3OO 

gaggctittag aagttgctico gatat citcto attgttgtcaa agtactgagt catcatcacc 360 

atgtccaa.ca catcctitcgc tigacgtocct ggcacgtttc citgc galacc c tagaacactg 420 

totcitcagac cqtccacgat cqcttgtc.tc toccgag cqa titc.cgagtoc cqacaggtac 480 

tittgacitctg. cittcaccotc tactcittittg atctgaatga titttctoagic citctgcttitt 540 

togctogctg. ccactcitcat cotc.gc.cgcg gcgttgattt cqttcatggc acgtttalacc 600 

tgttgatcag gCtcaatgtc gataattagg gtttgaagga titt.cgta acc ataag cagtic 660 

atggctttgt citagctctitc titccacagat ttggcaattt cattcttctg c 711 

<210 SEQ ID NO 30 
<211& LENGTH: 1132 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 
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aattctttgt titc.gagatct atcgatactic gacatcaaag aactcctitat aactcittgat 660 

to attgaaac aagagtaggc atgtcaatcg agctatoccg gtc.cg accog aaaccogtaa 720 

taccc.gtata totttgagtt toggtoagaa aag citctgag cctatattitt aatttaggta 78O 

tittcctgitat tttittattitt ttgtattoaa tittctocaaa attagtggaa attatccata 840 

ttittctittct atttittittaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaa. 874 

<210 SEQ ID NO 35 
&2 11s LENGTH 874 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 35 

gtacaatgtc. tcc tatgtct accatgcc ct agatgcctac atc.gaga gag acaatgtcgg 60 

cittgaaaggt titcaccaagt cagtttctitt agtictaaagg aaaac cqtat ttgttgtc.tct 120 

to agctggtg gatcatcttt ttgttattgttgagggittta acgctaatag gttctittaac 18O 

gattcaagtc. ttgaagaacg aggttatgct gagaagttta toggagtatca gatgcattgt 240 

ttgc gatgga gcttgcactd actittggaga aactt attaa taaaagctt citgaagttac 3OO 

aaagttgttgg totgaagaac aatgatgtta agctggttga titttgtagaa totgagtttc 360 

tagg.cgagct g g togaagcc atcaagaaaa totcagagta catagatgga acaaaaataa 420 

ggtoaatgca gtggtgaagc tigagatcgga t gtttctgat ataagctggc aagtgaagat 480 

ggagggtoaa agacita acco aaggctggca aaagttcgca acaa.gc.cacg atctocq agt 540 

cgtogacata gttgttittca gacatgatgg agatttctitc. tcaaaactitt gaattctittg 600 

aattctttgt titc.gagatct atcgatactic gacatcaaag aactcctitat aactcittgat 660 

to attgaaac aagagtaggc atgtcaatcg agctatoccg gtc.cg accog aaaccogtaa 720 

taccc.gtata totttgagtt toggtoagaa aag citctgag cctatattitt aatttaggta 78O 

tittcctgitat tttittattitt ttgtattoaa tittctocaaa attagtggaa attatccata 840 

ttittctittct atttittittaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaa. 874 

<210 SEQ ID NO 36 
&2 11s LENGTH 582 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 36 

aaaagaagct tcatgitat cit gatgaagatt ttgccaagtg gaagtttgcg titcatgtcaa 60 

tgggg.cgtcc agagtacttg caggacacag atgttgttta taatcgcttic cagagaagag 120 

atgtctatog togcttittgag cagtacct cq ggttggagca togctdacact acticcita aga 18O 

gggctitatgc tigcaaaccag aaccqccatg cittacga gaa gocggtaaaa atatacaatt 240 

agcc.ccaaaa catgaacaca aatgtcagga gacattgttgg cagdaac gtt gaccaaggc 3OO 

attgattgga ccaatgcatc gaataagaag ggaaagggcg agtgtgaggg totgatgatg 360 

accgtaggat gttgtagaga atctggtotg atagg gttitt goggttgcgca ttgatagtgg 420 

tgttgttittct atttittittct tittcaatcta toctitattitt attitcgtgct tcaatactitt 480 

gtgttaatat citggaatgtg tdaagaccat tdcacatgca atttittattt to caaaaaaa 540 

gaatatggaa goc ctitc.gct toggaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aa 582 
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<210 SEQ ID NO 37 
&2 11s LENGTH 938 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 37 

agittattaag cittittaaatt ttataaataa ttaattatta tottaactaa tottgatctt 60 

ttittatttitt tatttittittg gttagctgga aaataaattg toggcaatta cag atcaaaa 120 

tgaggcggag aaatatgtag atgttgattga cccaagg gat attaagatt g g gag cagaaa 18O 

attittataga tacattggat cacttactac toctoctitgt acgcaaaatgttatttggac 240 

cgtogttaaa aaggtaaata citcatcgitta ttittcttcto tttitttactt aatcaaacat 3OO 

agcattaata gatcattaca agg tactaat agtgttgaata to catat coa aaaggttitat 360 

ccatctacat gttaactagg totatttittc caattittaaa ttittgactitt ttattittaaa 420 

atcattcgtt taaatttatt togttggttt tittaggtaag gactotgacg aaaaaccaag 480 

tgaagctact cagagtgg.cg gttcacgatg taagttttac ttaaataatt tacttagtga 540 

atttcacaac tatactatat cittagaagtt gaatgtatat tatatttgtt tattatcaaa 600 

aatgtaaata tattgaaaa ataaatttgc agaattcaga tacaaatgcg agaccagttc 660 

aacctacaaa taag.cgc.gtg gtaaagttat acaaaccalaa atcactatoa atcaaggcgt. 720 

cacatgaatc aaatacaatt aatttatttcaatttitttac aaccacagtig tactattitat 78O 

ttaattittitt tattoaccaa agtttittata tataacacga aaaatatatg atgitatgtgt 840 

tittcctgagt atcctatggit gtoccatctt cotcctgtag tittcaag atc ttcaatccaa 9 OO 

totaattcaa atataaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaa. 938 

<210 SEQ ID NO 38 
&2 11s LENGTH 1386 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 38 

gattct citct citagcgatgt c gatcaaacc ggaga attct cog attcc.gt tdattgg gat 60 

taataatacg tdtgaaatca togtotctitt gagttcatga agaacggagg tta acctaat 120 

cgaagatttg atttggg act gcgaatgaga gagaagacgt toga aggctoa aattggagat 18O 

ttctata at ttgttgattt gagagaagaa ttgaggctoa titcgtaacgg agg galaggtg 240 

acggtgacgg cqatggtgaa tittatagttg tacacggagc tiggaact cat caaggacaaa 3OO 

gaaggcaaag citactcatct acttaagttctgctocaaag citgaaatacg gagattcaga 360 

toctittgttc ccatgaatca actacagacg ctittaataat citgagggaat cittcc.gtgcc 420 

aatatggaga gatcatcatc atcatcatca toatcatcat caacatcatc atcatcatca 480 

ttatcatcat catcatcatc gito atcgtca togtoatcat catcgtoatg tdatcaggta 540 

atattgacitg gatcagoaaa titcgc.cgacg aattagagtg galaccitcaga gggaatttitt 600 

tttittacgat ttgtctaatc to attcgaaa ttttgtc.tc.g. tiggtgatgcc gatgaaatag 660 

aagatgtgta cctittcatat cattcactict g gttt tatgg gatcagaaga aattagc gag 720 

agtaaaatct gtgg acct gc accatgtaac ttgattatgg cactcagtoc gagta aggtt 78O 

citgacacatg ttatctoatt citatgtttac atgcttgttc atcttcaggit ttggaatctt 840 
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ggtttacctt accoaactitt tacattggcc attgacgata agcccitatct aaataccgtc 9 OO 

totgatgatc actctgttaa gotcaaaaat gttgattgga toagdaaact coctogac gat 96.O 

gtattgctica taatattatc gag acttitcc acagaagaag ccataaggac gagtgttgtg 1020 

togaag.cgat gggaacatgt gtggagtcaa atgtc.tcatc. tcgtc.ttgga catgcggaag 1080 

aagattatca attccaacaa cacgc.ctgat ggttc gaatc cagttgctac attgattact 1140 

caggittataa acaatcatcg togacatcta gagagctg.cg tdatcatgca totcc catat 1200 

caaggtggaa atggaatgct caattcttgg attcgattac toagttgcat gaaacgcacg 1260 

aaagttctoa cacttagaac cattatgata cittgg gatcg aaagttcaaa acttittaact 1320 

tittctoccga citccttgtcc catccaagttc titatgtcact citc.gctacat tcatactittc 1380 

togaaa 1386 

<210 SEQ ID NO 39 
&2 11s LENGTH 19 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 39 

caatagtcat ggctagaaac cittgaagagg aatcaagtgg togatacagag titcattaaag 60 

cctcittgttga gacgacgtcg tacccagacc gatgctitcca gtc.totgtct tcatatgcaa. 120 

gcqagatcaa gaag cago.ca cqtaagcttg citgaga.ccgc gcttgcc gtt agcatagocc 18O 

gagcaaagtc. agccaaaacc tatgttatcag agatgactga ttataaagga atcacaaaga 240 

ggcago acga ggctgtag cq gactgtctag aggagatggg agacactgtt gacaggttga 3OO 

gcaatticgct gaaggaactg aag catctgg aggaaggtga cagoggagaa gacttittggit 360 

totgtctgag caatgtc.cgg acgtggacaa gogcago act gacagatgag accgc.gtgta 420 

tggatgggitt to gagggaag gocatggctg g g gagctgaa aagtttaatc agaacacaca 480 

ttgtgagtgt toc ggaagag acgag caatg ccttggctitt gatcaatgac tittgctt.cca 540 

agcattgaaa to atttcaaa goggtttagt citttgggaca agagtttittc. tcg tattoaia 600 

cactgcttgt gtttittttitt citctotttaa agtttctact ttatcttaac titatcattitt 660 

toatattatg cataaattaa totgtattaa aattaaaata cittcataatt catttcaaa 719 

<210> SEQ ID NO 40 
&2 11s LENGTH 808 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 40 

caaagaagaa gattitccaga gatacgatga gtcgtctgat tdaac attct acgaagcto c 60 

aaggtttgtg acacacattg atgatccago tatagotgca ttgacaaagt attactic caa 120 

ggittittgcct cagagc gata citcCaggagt gag catactc gatatgtgta gcagttgggit 18O 

cagt cattat coaccggggt ataggcaaga acgaatagitt gaatgggta togaatgaaga 240 

agagcttaag cqaaatcc.gg ttcto accga gtacatagito caagacittaa atctoaattic 3OO 

aaatctgcct tittgaagaca attctttcca agittata acc aatgtggtaa gtgtggatta 360 

tottacaaag cc.gcttgaag togttcaagga aatgaacaga atccittaa.gc ccggagg act 420 

cgctctaatg agcttctoga accgttgctt citttactaaa goaatctoga tatgg acatc 480 
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aactgg.cgiac goagat catg citcto attgttggat catac titt cactacg cc.ggaggatt 540 

tgaagcto ct caggcc gttg atatatotcc aaatccaggg cqttcagat.c citatgtacgt. 600 

tgtttactict agaaaactcc ccatggittta aacct gagat coaag cacat catgtataca 660 

catagtagag accgaggaaa citaattctitc gattalagaca agggaacttic toaaatcttg 720 

tittataaaga atgtgccact citctoaacac taataacaat gtcatataaa gaatctgaag 78O 

ccagattcgc aaatttgacg ataaaaaa 808 

<210> SEQ ID NO 41 
&2 11s LENGTH 626 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 41 

tttittittgga agaaagtgta aatacttgaa acttittcaat citaaaggittt toacagttga 60 

tgtgat citca aataacaaaa aaaggtaata cqaactcata aactgttgtt caaaaaggga 120 

accagagaaa cattgttcaat citaattcagt ttagatgaag aggctgcaaa acco gaactic 18O 

aatcttgttgt gtcgtttcac catccitccitt tdcag ctgaa gttcc citcag aatatgttgca 240 

tdaagt cata agcaaatgtc. cagaacagca caaacgacat aaggccacca agaaag.ccgt. 3OO 

caaaaaggac cc.gatticcac gaatcaaagt acaagttcago to agaatcct gccittagcca 360 

tgagcc caac agatgttgatc aac at cacca caaagtaaaa tacaaaacca atcaa.gc.cat 420 

tgaatcca at tattoctogct aag acaccag citatgataga cagaaacgt.c cqgctgttitt 480 

gaatgactitt caaattgttctgcaa attct citgcactgaa agttgg tatgtcact catga 540 

tatcctittga totcittct ca gatgalacc catttalagatag caacaataat tagaaacgag 600 

agtagtaaga ggaagatcga agtagc 626 

<210> SEQ ID NO 42 
<211& LENGTH 261 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 42 

tttitttittitt tttittccaaa aag gttcaaa atcataacac aaaacaaaag aaataaacag 60 

gaag citcqag togccaagtac citcc.gccacc toc gatcaag aaccolaattic cqaga attga 120 

gctc.cgacgg agaataaacg aag.cggtaac acaaacaacc aaccaaatac caaac tact a 18O 

aagtaaagaa actaaaatag to citt cattt catcagogga aagagttittg atgttcagag 240 

ttcacttggc accottcttg a 261 

<210> SEQ ID NO 43 
&2 11s LENGTH 725 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 43 

gatatgagta gccaaatcgc tittgtcaccg gccatc.gc.cg cc.gc.cattcg cc.gtocgtoc 60 

totcacg act gtctatocgc titcc.gc.cact actgctaccg ccacccc.cat ggctotcaaa 120 

tottgcatcg togcaccitct citc.gctatto accitctdaat citcaaatcaa acactcaagic 18O 

tdaagaaaaa cittctogaac cacgattoga tigc gatgtag cqataaaatc cqcagattcg 240 
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gacattcgac act cactact tca aggtogt ggctdagaag aaagggctot to a catctga 3OO 

citctacgctt citc gatgaca ttgagaccala aaactacgtt cagacitcagg ccattct coc 360 

toctgttgttt tottctittca ataaagattt citccg attcc atggtoaaac ttggitttcgt 420 

ccaaattctt accggcaaaa atggtgagat caggaagaga tigc.gc.ctitcc ctaactaatt 480 

tggatc gatc aga.ccgggitt toggatgatt ttgagtctac acgtttittct citgct tattt 540 

totttcttitt tottttittct titcacggaag tittgagctitt ggtgttgttct tcttctgttt 600 

cittccatgaa taattgttitt ttgttgagta actttacatt totattottt acggtgactg 660 

tgttttgtaa toggaaaaagt ttgtttcgaa titc 693 

<210> SEQ ID NO 46 
&2 11s LENGTH 903 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 46 

ttaalaccalaa goatactcitt ttgccagaga atcatcaaga catgacgatt atttcaatgg 60 

tgactictato agg galaccala gaalactata taacaatttg gaagctocta caagaaacac 120 

totggtacaa toccitccaat ggagagagaa alacaccitact caggacaatic caatctttga 18O 

aaccitcc.cag to citccagag to aggcgc.cc accitcttgag agacagoagt c gacacticta 240 

accotcacaa citt.cgc.citct catcc caact acagaa.gc.cg taatgggaga actctgttgat 3OO 

gtoactatto aatacacgag ctg.cgc.cg at cotag caatt coctotcctt ttgataacca 360 

tittctotgta gaacagocto tctotcctga tigtgccagta catcctgctc agatacaaca 420 

gatc.ccitc.cg atc.ccaccaa agaaaaagaa gqgcc gacct coactitacaa aacct attag 480 

acgc.catggit gatgacitctg. tcago acttic aagtaaatcc tottctoaga gacgacaa.ca 540 

caccagggitt gcagdaaatc togcttcttcaa.gcaaagct cotcc tacaa gocca attat 600 

cc cago cact gtgaaaggaa gogtggattt toccaatcca cct cotcctic titccittaaaa 660 

cittgcaa.gct ggaactgctg toggctgggg aatcc catga cagttcaacg act gaga gag 720 

attcagaaaa caatctotcc agacatccita titcct catgg agacgaaaaa ccctgatgaa 78O 

gtggtgctta aaaaacttica atggtogaat ttctdaaacc atttact cat atctocq cac 840 

agcc citgggg gtggaggcct gg.cccitctac toggaaacaac acatcgagct agaagtactic 9 OO 

to c 903 

<210> SEQ ID NO 47 
&2 11s LENGTH 603 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 47 

gtaaccatgc cittctotcta cqaaaaatcg gaacttittct citgtcacaga gaattittcta 60 

aatcc.gagat to acctggac cattcgggga ttctotacgc tigctaaaaaa cagttaccta 120 

to agaagttgttcticcatcgg aggaagaagt toggaatatac aaatcaatcc aagtggtott 18O 

ggtacgggag agggaaaagc tittgtcgatg tat cittggcc ttaatgtgaatgagatatto 240 

agaccatatg agaagattta tottcgagcc aagctitc gag citcttalacca act caatcto 3OO 

agta acatcg aaagggaact c gatatttgg tacaatgg to cqggatatgg agaatatago 360 
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tggggtttcc citgagtttat citattitccct tatctoacag attcatcaaa g g gtttcgtt 420 

aagaac gatg togttgatggit toaagttgaa atggaggcca tttcttcaac caagtacttic 480 

cc.gagittaga titttctotaa goaaagaact tdtacctacc tocatgttgtt tdatttgtta 540 

toaaatacta ataagaattt gattatgcat ttcaaataca attgtttctt tttcttaaaa 600 

a.a.a. 603 

<210> SEQ ID NO 48 
&2 11s LENGTH 154 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 48 

ttttittttgt tataagaaag accgattgat ttatatgtaa caccaaaa.ca acatagagaa 60 

alaccaaaagg aacaa.gcaag agctt.cccac ggcagacatt citagaaggat gatttacitca 120 

aagatatoat catcgtcatc ggggaggggit tag 154 

<210 SEQ ID NO 49 
<211& LENGTH 162 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 49 

gaagaa.gcag citgaagctgc taaatctgct taaaaaacc cqctattgat titatggtotc 60 

titccttgttg tittcctcgag atgttgttaa totctgttat ttgttgctga accatcttgt 120 

atttgtttitt cittittggtgt aaacacttitc cittatcaagt aa 162 

<210 SEQ ID NO 50 
&2 11s LENGTH 225 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 50 

ttttittaaaa tittaaaaa.ca tattittcaaa totaatgtaaa atagaaacgt togalagagaga 60 

aacaactgaa gaatgggggc aaag.cgc.cag aaacttgtaa aaacaagtaa aaggattggc 120 

aaaagtaaga aag cacacca citttaaaact aac attaa.gc tittggatgat gatgatt citt 18O 

cittcgtoatc titcatcaatg toccaactta aatctitcatc titcct 225 

<210 SEQ ID NO 51 
<211& LENGTH 1261 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 51 

tgaaac cqga aatgtagtaa cittgacataa gtttittcaat cogacaataa aagtgatcc.g 60 

agttcgaatc tatcaaaaac caaacgacaa aaactaatca cqacgacata gcgttgttga 120 

citacaaacag ttacaacatc citactittgat agagattgttg gatccactct tatcactcgt 18O 

cagotggtgg cqaacgagga gaccggctict tctgcattgg gct citctgca ccatcatacc 240 

caccatcact gtctottctt cotattgacc cagggctttcaacttggcca ttctogggg.c 3OO 

tag accitcga totctotcitc ctittcaatgg gactittcaac titcacca acc ccatttctog 360 

gact citccitt cittgaacggg citgttgattag ggctdatcct citctotcittg ttgttgggac 420 
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taccgtgagc acggaalacac toccggatac tacgatggac ggtactggac aatgtggaag 420 

cittc cattgttcggatgcac cqactcc.gct caagttgttga aggaagttga agaatgcaag 480 

aaggagtacc cqggcgc.citt cattaggatc atcggattcg acaac acco g toaagtc.cala 540 

tgcatcagtt to attgccita caag.cccc.ca agcttcaccg aag cittaatt tottttctaa 600 

aacattctta tagaattatct citgctcattt catttccitat tigtotgttgtt citttittctot 660 

titatgagaca atttctatog gattgttcaaa tdtctgattt atgaatatgt aatttatata 720 

aaaa. 724 

<210 SEQ ID NO 56 
<211& LENGTH: 416 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 56 

agcc aggaga atactcitcct atgccacatc attcgtottt atc gaccagt atgggaccat 60 

catcgtacga agg cagagag cqgaagagca gtag tatgat tdaac acgga ggittatcttg 120 

aagagccaag catcagacitt cittggaaaag aagct tccag caaaatggct c gtcgtgatc 18O 

citgacccaat citatgaccgt gaatgggaag acgacaa gag gagag cagaa aggaag.cgga 240 

gagatcggaa gtagagagtg atgatttgca gatcc tittgg tttgttcaac galagaga gag 3OO 

acaaatact g g tattgaaca citgct tatgttgtacacgta citattoaatg accgtgcggg 360 

totactttgt catttggcto cq.ccgagttt gataaatgac ttgccag act tcagat 416 

<210 SEQ ID NO 57 
&2 11s LENGTH 145 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 57 

aatctttgtt gttgtaag at gttataagga totcaag cac citattattot taaatattat 60 

tggttgatgttgctagoaag aaaaattgaa tacaaccitta aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa 120 

aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaa. 145 

<210 SEQ ID NO 58 
&2 11s LENGTH 2.99 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 58 

gagatggctg catc.gcataa ccggaagctt gttcaac citc cc.gaaggaac tittcttctaa 60 

tactictoaaa goctacctitt gaggggctitc. tccattgttg gtcttcaagc titttcttitcg 120 

taccttaaag taaaaacaat ggtgtctgtc gatgaatgat gatgttc gat tdatcatctg 18O 

gagtttaaat cottgttgttgc aaatatatot agacaacgct gtctoacgac titcatcttct 240 

cagtttagat ataatatggg aaacaaccitt citagaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaa 299 

<210 SEQ ID NO 59 
&2 11s LENGTH 450 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 59 
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tttittagaga gtcaaattag aatcttgttt caaataccat cittcaaatgc aagagatagt 60 

aaga gagctc. aaaaggittaa accaagaaag taaaatgaca ttattalaggt c gacgagaat 120 

gtacaatcat caagaggatc agacgtagaa gotgaggtaa ttagcagtag aaagatccac 18O 

caaatgtgtt citctocactg. tatgtcatgt agagaaacco gtctitcgtot ttgttgttctt 240 

cgtagattgc agacatcaat gcc.gcagttg gtggtaatgt gttcttgaca aag acaaaga 3OO 

tggcttitttc agctocaagc titgattottt toctoacaac gitacacaaat tiggccaatgg 360 

ttagat cago togtacaaga tacttcttct totcaatgtc. aggaacatca citctgtc.ca.g 420 

citttitccaca atcacgggaa citctttcagg 450 

<210 SEQ ID NO 60 
&2 11s LENGTH 429 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 60 

citatagagaa tottcaag ca ttagaaggat ttgttgaatca agcagatcat citgaggcaac 60 

aaactittgca acaaatgg.cg aagat cittaa cqacaagaca atcggcticga ggitttacitag 120 

citttaggaga gitatcttcat agactitcgtg citcttagttc. tctittgggca gctcqtccac 18O 

aagaac caac ttaaaagagg aactt attaa aactittaaaa acaagaaa.ca gcagaatcaa 240 

aagttcttgaa gaag catact catcacaaag cittggaagga tigttittaaaa aagatctittg 3OO 

ttaattaagt agagtgag at tctottgatt agaacttitat g gtttittgct titatgaagta 360 

totcitccaga gaagattgta aatttgggitt gaaactttgt aatatattta gatacaacaa 420 

ataagtttg 429 

<210> SEQ ID NO 61 
<211& LENGTH 1012 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 61 

tttittittgcg taatgtagitt toctacgttg ttgitatctat aaatagitttgtttctdgagc 60 

titccatttca taatticcitca tttcccggat citctoccatc taaaaataac ccg acco att 120 

tacgcg acco aaaccq gatc aacco goaat ggataagcca agctt.cgitaa tocaatccala 18O 

agaa.gcagaa toc gocgcga aacaactcgg cqtttcc gito attcagotcc toccgtogct 240 

agtcaaacca gcacaatcct acgcticgaac toc gattitcg aaattcaacg. tc.gcagtcgt. 3OO 

cgg acticgga toatcagg to ggatcttctt aggcgtoaat gtc gaattoc caaatctocc 360 

totccaccac tocaatccacg cc.gaacagtt cotcg to acc aatctoacac toaacggtga 420 

acgtcaccitc aatttctitcg cc.gtotcc.gc cqcaccatgt ggccattgcc gtoaatticct 480 

ccaagaaatt cqc gacgcac citgaaatcaa aatccittatc accgatccaa acaactcc.gc 540 

cgatto.cg at toc gocgc.cg attcagacgg attcttacgt citcggaagct tcttgccaca 600 

cagatticggit cocgacgatc ttctogggaa agatcatcct cittcttctog aatctoacga 660 

taac catcto aaaatctoag atctggattc gatttgtaac ggaaacaccg attcatcc.gc 720 

cgatttgaaa caaacggctt tag.cggcggc gaatagatcg tacgc.gc.cgt atagtttatg 78O 

to catcggga gtttc.gctgg toggattgttga cqggaaagtg tacagaggitt gotatatgga 840 
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<210> SEQ ID NO 64 
&2 11s LENGTH 429 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 64 

citatagagaa tottcaag ca ttagaaggat ttgttgaatca agcagatcat citgaggcaac 60 

aaactittgca acaaatgg.cg aagat cittaa cqacaagaca atcggcticga ggitttacitag 120 

citttaggaga gitatcttcat agactitcgtg citcttagttc. tctittgggca gctcqtccac 18O 

aagaac caac ttaaaagagg aactt attaa aactittaaaa acaagaaa.ca gcagaatcaa 240 

aagttcttgaa gaag catact catcacaaag cittggaagga tigttittaaaa aagatctittg 3OO 

ttaattaagt agagtgag at tctottgatt agaacttitat g gtttittgct titatgaagta 360 

totcitccaga gaagattgta aatttgggitt gaaactttgt aatatattta gatacaacaa 420 

ataagtttg 429 

<210 SEQ ID NO 65 
&2 11s LENGTH 574 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 65 

tttitttittitt tttitttittitt ttttittgagg agaaataatt ggtaaactitt td.cgg tacat 60 

acggtttggg toaagttaca aacggataaa ccggtataga atacacagag tttittgaatt 120 

citcc cattta agctgcaact tctitcg acct catccaatgc atagttgttg gtogatatgt 18O 

tggcgtaatt gacttittgcg aaccq gacca caa.ccgggta to gagtotta gggtoctoat 240 

caacggcaac aactgatcca acgttcttga accalatagga ttctotcctt agaatcttga 3OO 

ccittag acco totcittagga ccaatcggtg gtggcttggg tittggtggca gtagcto cat 360 

cc.ggag cago ggcagotgcc ggagaatctt ttgaagaaga ggaagcc.gga gcaggat citt 420 

cggctg.ccct gacitacgagc citagalaccgg cqtttct cat cqgcaagaaa gacacggagc 480 

to citggacga cqaag.cgc.cg gcga.ccgagg togacattggc cqgtagaa.ca aataccgtag 540 

atgctgtcgt catc.gc.catc. tctggitttitc ttitt 574 

<210 SEQ ID NO 66 
&2 11s LENGTH 71.4 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 66 

ttgtttittitt tttgttttitt tttittitttitt ttttittaaga aagg.cgattit gctcaccata 60 

atcacaa.cat attcaagaac caaagacaac gaggtgacat aaaaaaacac caaaaaaggg 120 

actcaaaa.ca togaagaaa.ca aaagagaaga aacaagaaac ttgaagaaac aaggc catta 18O 

actc.cgaatg cataagctico to agittagta gttgttaaaa gagaatagoc goctt.ccggit 240 

gtgtttgtag taggatgac aacaa.cccaa atato accag aaccalatacc aattic cagtg 3OO 

atcttagaat cattcaagtt cittgagtacg acactgttga aattgcticaa gttcagggttc 360 

titat catgct taggaaaa.ca gacittgcatg atcacaccgt citctgacitac ggttgttgttg 420 

agacitgcatt tag.cgaggag gttatttcca ggg acto gag citgagttatt agtgtttgtg 480 
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&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 69 

tttitttittca gcc caaagaa cactttittaa ttactagitaa agtttaacta acggittaata 60 

aacttacatc agacaatatt acactttitta tottggctgc titcaatgtct cogcatcgtt 120 

cgttttaccg gtgaaagaag cittcttagct titcctctittcaagcttctog agaagctitat 18O 

cgg.cgc.ccat tactitccatc. tcc.gacagot tottcagata coctattgct cogitacgaca 240 

ccatcattitt cittactictitc. tcgctitcc.cg acatccccaa cago.ccc.gcc acgg.cgtact 3OO 

tottc.gc.cgt gtttccaggg tittgaatcca ataacatcac caaattcgtc agaacgctot 360 

toccgtctitt cittcagttcc cgtogaatcc titcctitcc.gc taccaatcca gcg atc.gc.ct 420 

gag.ccgcc.gc titctogacat cogtttgact tcgatto cag aagtttcacg atcto cqgga 480 

tgcaa.ccgga ttctoccact agc 503 

<210 SEQ ID NO 70 
&2 11s LENGTH 503 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 70 

tttitttittca gcc caaagaa cactttittaa ttactagitaa agtttaacta acggittaata 60 

aacttacatc agacaatatt acactttitta tottggctgc titcaatgtct cogcatcgtt 120 

cgttttaccg gtgaaagaag cittcttagct titcctctittcaagcttctog agaagctitat 18O 

cgg.cgc.ccat tactitccatc. tcc.gacagot tottcagata coctattgct cogitacgaca 240 

ccatcattitt cittactictitc. tcgctitcc.cg acatccccaa cago.ccc.gcc acgg.cgtact 3OO 

tottc.gc.cgt gtttccaggg tittgaatcca ataacatcac caaattcgtc agaacgctot 360 

toccgtctitt cittcagttcc cgtogaatcc titcctitcc.gc taccaatcca gcg atc.gc.ct 420 

gag.ccgcc.gc titctogacat cogtttgact tcgatto cag aagtttcacg atcto cqgga 480 

tgcaa.ccgga ttctoccact agc 503 

<210 SEQ ID NO 71 
&2 11s LENGTH 58 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 71 

gatticgataa gaagaatcta catggctoga catat catgg agaagttcat cqtc.gcagga 60 

gcqgaaatgg aattgaactt atctoatalaa accc.gacaag agatcttaac cactcaagat 120 

citaact caca citgatctott caagaacgca ttaaacgaag to atgcaatt gatcaagatg 18O 

aacttggtaa gagattact g g to atccatc tactt catca agttcaaaga agaagaaag.c 240 

tgccac gagg caatgcataa goaaggatac agtttitt cat citccaag act gagttcagtt 3OO 

caaggctotg atgatcctitt citatcaagaa catatgtcaa agagttccag atgcagtagt 360 

ccc.ggittaag gag totaaaa citggtactag accagaacco aaaccalatgttcatagoaat 420 

ccaatccatg taatctitcct tcacatttct totacatgtc attittctotc ttgttatacc 480 

taactotalag agaaaatgtc. c.ggttcggat tittggtttag ttittaaatgt gtataccgga 540 

caaaaactat ggalaccatac taattaatat citc galaga 578 
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<210 SEQ ID NO 77 
&2 11s LENGTH 678 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 77 

tttittattaa tagittattitt attaaattitt gaagtactat ttttgttcaat acaaaaattic 60 

tgcaa.cacat totgcttcag gaagaatgaa atcagtc.tcc caacaaacaa gttctttacg 120 

aataccalagg g gagtgtcgg act gatgtta gccaagttga tttitttittitt catcaagaaa 18O 

citaaatgctt totctgagtt to acaggaag gtcaagatca ggttc.cgtgg gag to aaggc 240 

acagaagitaa toatcaacca totccitctga tactittctoc aagctcggtg gatcc cactt 3OO 

tggtgcttca tocttgttcta toaatcgagc ticgtacticco toacaaaaat tigcc.ggacat 360 

tggc.ccgatt aatccttgta gcgacattct gtact citcgg attaa.gcatt gotcaagtgt 420 

ttgtaatctt cottcc.cgga totgttgg at tcgttittaaa gaagagatct caatgccacc 480 

ttcaaagata acggtgagct ttctittaagt citacgtagag togtaatgca ccatgitatct 540 

tittcttctac tag cotcg at titccaaagaa totaataattt cittctactgt gtcatggcta 600 

aag catttitt caagtaaatc gatcc tacga atalacaccag totttitc.cgg atgggcaact 660 

totgcacatt tttctaag 678 

<210 SEQ ID NO 78 
<211& LENGTH: 614 
&212s. TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 78 

agittaaatgg tittgggattt aagaaagttt tottcttata acagagttgg taaatttaaa 60 

atacaacgga atataatcga aacaatcagt gaalactatag agatatattg atcacttittc 120 

aatttittcat gaccoaaaac citctoaattt citccagoggt tottcctggg atcctcc cag 18O 

citatcagttc ccacctittca toaaataata acacacaaaa titcagotttt actatggtgt 240 

tacaattaaa ttatttitcct acgaaatagt attcattatt agittaaaaga toaaacctgt 3OO 

caccgacaag cittatgcatt cq agagacca aatcttctitc ttcttgactic atgttcacaa 360 

cittcccactc aag act acto acttctgttc cittgtcatca coaaaattca gatttctoat 420 

tatatataga taagtataaa aaaa.catgga aaaatgagaa aac galaggtg tittaagttitt 480 

cagottacct tcagaagaag aagtaacgat ggagttgg to ttgggttgct tag to citgcg 540 

atggittatcc atgtcaaacg gcaccgtatt acaaagaaga agaagaaaga aactalagaga 600 

gtactctgag agag 614 

<210 SEQ ID NO 79 
&2 11s LENGTH 58 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 79 

gatticgataa gaagaatcta catggctoga catat catgg agaagttcat cqtc.gcagga 60 

gcqgaaatgg aattgaactt atctoatalaa accc.gacaag agatcttaac cactcaagat 120 

citaact caca citgatctott caagaacgca ttaaacgaag to atgcaatt gatcaagatg 18O 

aacttggtaa gagattact g g to atccatc tactt catca agttcaaaga agaagaaag.c 240 
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tgccac gagg caatgcataa goaaggatac agtttitt cat citccaag act gagttcagtt 3OO 

caaggctotg atgatcctitt citatcaagaa catatgtcaa agagttccag atgcagtagt 360 

ccc.ggittaag gag totaaaa citggtactag accagaacco aaaccalatgttcatagoaat 420 

ccaatccatg taatctitcct tcacatttct totacatgtc attittctotc ttgttatacc 480 

taactotalag agaaaatgtc. c.ggttcggat tittggtttag ttittaaatgt gtataccgga 540 

caaaaactat ggalaccatac taattaatat citc galaga 578 

<210 SEQ ID NO 80 
&2 11s LENGTH 668 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 80 

tatagaaatt atgcgtacgc tacaatcaat ggcattacaa togaaccalacc togg tattoag 60 

attittaccaa atgacaatgg acagaaaaaa tatacaattt togalacagatc agatgcaaaa 120 

gttgttctac agacagaaaa agg gtaagac ttgatgcatc ttgttgagga gtttgggaag 18O 

atgatgatga tigatgatcgg taggagtagg to gatctgag ttcttgtctt tottttittct 240 

cctaagctgg aaaaactgct gcattgttctg agcgcattct gatto aagaa citcc.gc.gc.cg 3OO 

gattgtcatc ttaggatgga atggatgaac to gaggtggit ggcttittctgaagccitctga 360 

to catttcct tcgc.citccag ggaacago cit gatccagott coatctgctic cq agaagctt 420 

attgggagca ccc catgcaa gagtgttgac ccttgcttga agtattgctic cc.gcacacat 480 

tggg cacggit totagtgtta catagagcgt totato.cgcg agcct coatgaac galagtgc 540 

tittagaacco totcgaatgc aaatcatttctgcatcggca gttgaatcac gaagcto citc 600 

tact aggtta talaccacggg caataatctt to catcatga acaag cacag caccgacagg 660 

tacctic cc 668 

<210> SEQ ID NO 81 
&2 11s LENGTH 682 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 81 

cittcatcaaa totcacaaat cittcaacact taatcacaaa totcaaagct tcggatacca 60 

aatggctogt accaa.gcaaa cc.gcaaggaa atccaccgga ggaaaag.ccc caaggaaa.ca 120 

actc.gcaa.ca aaggcggcga ggaaatcago toc gg.cg acc ggaggagtaa agaagccaca 18O 

cagatticcgt cotggaactg. ittgcc ctaag agaaatcagg aagtatcaga agagc actoga 240 

gcttctgatc cqcaagctitc cqttccagcg tittggttcgt gagat.cgctic aggatttcaa 3OO 

aacagatctg. c.gtttccaga gcagogcc.gt cqcago actt caggaag.cgg citgaag cata 360 

ccitcgttgga ttgtttgaag acaccaatct ttgcgc.gatt catgctaaga gag to actat 420 

catgcctaag gatattocaat tdgcgaggag aattagaggc gagagggctt aagaaggaga 480 

ttgaagtact citagacitgtg atcgittatgc titatgtatat cittitcgttitt coctaattitc 540 

gtgttittagg gttggattag gttittgcgtt tatgttgttc gat atctaac ggatcaaaat 600 

citctoctitcc ttagcaaagt ttgaaaactc cctocacatt ttcaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa 660 

aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa.. a.a. 682 
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tgactic cata agt catttgt citcggacaag agagagggat cotttitccag caatctagoa 540 

atcataccac titcggtaatc titcatagg at tcatcatcca gttgttccag aag coctitcg 600 

atat cittitta togalaattgtc. aactcitcc cc agcaaatgaa citggaccgta cittagaagat 660 

tgaacacaga aacagaalacc gtgcacacga tacgittaa.gc gagggccaca citcgacaa.ca 720 

taaccaagct gctcctttgt cotcaactga ttgaacaatg gotcttctat gattitcatga 78O 

aagagatcca gcacagottt cqttctogtt gattgagctt cittcaggctic gatttgatag 840 

taaagctoga citactgagtt tatttcag at ttgttctitca catt 884. 

<210 SEQ ID NO 91 
&2 11s LENGTH 730 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 91 

gtaggggcaa alacatatt at accataagga ccacaaaa.ca to acaacaat gat attittca 60 

acagagtact agtagagtat gtttataagg agggataggg aattitttittcaaacatagaa 120 

cagattctict gagaga gaat gttitt cataa gagagtatta tatagotaac totgattitca 18O 

gcaggtoaag agaggagatg aaccactgca tttgacatca gaagcatcag aaaggcgttg 240 

tottggagag agtgttgtaa togctgcaac atctacgtog agatt cacta toagctt.cct 3OO 

cittctg.cgac totgttacac tagttccttct citcttctgat cottcagdaa tagg acticaa 360 

agtctgttgtc. tctgctgcto caacgtottc. tccatctgct gcgtatagga ttctttittat 420 

ggalaccaa.ca agaggtaagt gctctgttgtc. toggttittga cagagaatct citacatctot 480 

gagtttagag aaatagaaat citctotctitt citctaagctg. tcaatgtaaa gtttcagttc 540 

tgtgat cittt to atcataag caggcactgg tittagattgt ttagctgat g gttittgaaga 600 

gtggtggtga titcc.cagttg aagaatggtg agtaccggtg ttgttggatt gtggctdatg 660 

cittacgggitt coatttgaag atgaaggtog aggtggagct gaagaagacg aactcittgcc 720 

tgattgttgt 730 

<210 SEQ ID NO 92 
&2 11s LENGTH 1706 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 92 

aagaaaagta attctotgtt tatgtagttt totttaccgg togaattittct cittcgttittg 60 

tgcttcaaac gtcacccaaa toaccalagat cqatcaaaat cqaaacttaa cqtttcagaa 120 

gatggtgcag taccagagat taatcatcca ccatggaaga aaagaagata agtttagagt 18O 

ttcttcagca gaggaaagtg gtggaggtgg ttgttgctac tocaaga gag citaaacaaaa 240 

gttitcgttgt cittctotttc. tctotatoct citcttgctgt titcgtcttgt citccittatta 3OO 

cctottcggc titctotactic totcc citcct agattcgttt cqcagagaaa togaaggtot 360 

tagctottat gag coagtta ttacccctct gtgctcagaa atctocaatig gaaccatttg 420 

ttgttgacaga accggtttga gatctgat at ttgttgtaatgaaaggtgatgttcgaacaaa 480 

citctgcttct tccitcaatct tccitcttcac citcctccacc aataacaaca caaaaccgga 540 

aaagatcaaa ccttacacta gaaaatggga gacitagtgtg atggacaccg ttcaagaact 600 
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&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 94 

agaaaaagaa caaaaaccita atttcaagaa attcaataaa tat catcctic cqgataagtt 60 

gttattgtac gtttaccalaa ttcaagaa.ca agaaaaaact titt cotttga aacaaagaaa 120 

catggattitc titcacc gatc aagtaaagaa gaaattic toc gacaagaaac cqgagagctic 18O 

tgatcc.ggag ccaaac caca acaaaaacaa accoggtoac acggagccaa caacacataa 240 

accoggtoac gg.cgagccaa caa.ca cataa accggtotcc aac accgatc caacaacaca 3OO 

cagaccggct acgaacgctg agctdatggc tagtgccaag atcgtag cog aagctgcto a 360 

agcc.gctgct c gtcacgagt cagacaagct tacaaagcc aaagtc.gc.cg gag coaccgc 420 

tgatat citta gacgcc.gctt citagatacgg taagctc gat gaaaagagc g g togttgg to a 480 

gtaccttgaa aaggctgaac aatatottca caagtacgaa actitcccact citcactcctc 540 

Caccggtgga actggaagcc acggtaatgttggaggacac ggtggtggag Citggagc acc 600 

ggcggctaag aaagaagatg agaagttcc.gg aggtggtoat gggtttggag attatgctaa 660 

gatggctdaa gottt tatga agtgagtaat gttittagttt citaaaaataa titatgttagt 720 

aattatctitc tataattact gttittagtaa gotgttgttt tttctgaatt attattaact 78O 

gttggatttgtcatttgttgt atgatggagg aaattatgat gttaaagatc atgitatcatg 840 

ttgttgacca citc.gagattg cqttaatcaa atatttgtat aattagalacc gaactittaag 9 OO 

ttaaaaa. 907 

<210 SEQ ID NO 95 
&2 11s LENGTH 437 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 95 

atacaaggaa agtgttittgc catctgatgt atcagottaga gttagtatcg aagctggatc 60 

gacittittgga tiggggaaaga togtoggagg aaaagggaaa to gattggaa ttgatacgtt 120 

tggagcaagt gcaccagoag gaaagctitta taaagagttt got at cacca ttgaagctat 18O 

ggttgaag ca gccaagtcac ttatttaaaa aagtatctta caggtactac cqaggtttgc 240 

atttgaagta agagacattc cataag catt atcttctttgtccaaataaa aatatacticc 3OO 

titccaatctt tittataaatg atgtttaaag citttcatttt g gtttittaaa taaatgatgt 360 

tittaaattitt caatgcaaaa ttatttittat tiggttgatta aataaatgat gttittaggct 420 

tittatttata ttittaaa. 437 

<210 SEQ ID NO 96 
<211& LENGTH 413 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Arabidopsis thaliana 

<400 SEQUENCE: 96 

cittgttcaaag agaagtgtgt ttgcgtocatc titcgattagt gtggggaaaa acttggagga 60 

tatgtcagcg tatattoaitt tottggcg to tdgatttgaa gottccagaa cagottttgg 120 

tgctatacct ggaagcttgc agc.ccgatga agagittatgt agagatcttg gtttgtc.tct 18O 

caacactcct tcc.ccaaata citc.gcaa.gca agattgacct gttttittaat ttatctttgt 240 






























